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Dipetalonema. vit~ae (Xrepkogorakya, 1933) 

by 

Albert Edward Bianco 

Studies have been made in the rield and in the laboratory on the life
cycle, maintenance and ho■t-para■ ite relationships ~f Ackertia globulosa, 
a filarial parasite of African rodent■• 

In natural habitats in Kenya the parasite w~• found in 4 species of 
rodents, with a high prevalence of infection in Lemniscomys ~triatus 
striatus (the striped mouse). The adult worms are highly site-specific 
t~ the pulmonary arteries and rel•••• microfilariae that travel via the 
blood to the skin whero they concentrate principally in the ears. This 
is a good adaptation to the feeding habit■ or the tick Haemaphy■ali■ 
leachii leachii, which wa■ identiried a■ a natural vector of A. globulo■a 
in Kenya and attach•• prererentially to the head region on atrJped mice. 
A histological examination of tick attachment sites revealed that the 
ingestion of microfilariae -y be further enhanced by their accumulation 
beneath the mouthparts during the 3 day r-ding period. 

In H. leachii the lllicrofiluiae of A. qlobulosa develop to infective
stage larvae in 14-18 days, Studies -d• by cSia■ection and t,istological 
technique■ revealed that deve\~pment is intracellular and occurs for the 
first 9 days in the epid~nu.. and ror tM next. S days in fat cells. 
Third-stage larvae then enter the ha■->eoel and are transmitted to rodent■ 
when the ticks next reed. 

A. globulosa was eatablisti.d in tbe laboratory and maintainecS in 
!t)ngolian jirda (Merionea 9uiculatu■ l and laboratory bred striped mice. 
In experimentally infected rodents tM aicrorilarial densities were low 
although 63, developed patent infection■• The prepatent period ie 1,-ee 
days ancS the adult worms aurvi- for up to 500 days. Th• development of 
A. qlobulosa was studied in experiaentally infected jirda. Nicrofilariae 
and adult worms caused no aerioue patholOff in tile vertebrate host although 
a few microfilariae -r• found in t!la eye• of h-vily infected atriped 
mice. The treatment of e,iperiaentally infected rodents with diethylcarw
rnazine re■ultecS in the destruction of 80-100\ of the microfilariee in 
skin but appeared to be ineffective qainat the adult worms. Skin re■-
pon••• •••n in ani-la attar dr\19 treat.ant ■U1J9est that a Mllzzotti-type 
reaction may have been elicited. The potential of A. globuloaa in 
rodent• •• a laboratory a,del infec:rtion and priaary ch..,therapeutic 
screen for human onchoc:erciaaia and atraptoc:eroiasis 1• diacua■ed, 

An investigation-• alao Mde of poaaDle relationship■ between 
tick-bite hypersensitivity in 111:HICJOlian jlrda ancS the tran-i■aion of 
DiPetalon- vit••• by its soft tlaJl 'ftCtor. .7irds ••nsitised to the bit•• 
of Ornithodoroa impta produced Yi9oirou■ 1-diate and delayed hyper
aensitivity r-ctiona but r-lMCI fully aaaoaptDl• to all ■tav•• of 
the arthropod and to infeotion witll f&.larlal larvae treneaitted by 
infected tick■• Al~ the ~ of alozofilarla• by tick• fad on 
hyperNn&itl- •ftillal• waa ralati-..ly ip9atar tNn on noraal hoats, the 
difference vaa ~ aldficiant ta ldaatify 11,.ar■--ltivity t.o tick bit•• 
as a si9niflcant influenca on ta. wu■.iNion of D. vlt•••• The relevance 
of then find1119a to the epldaaiolofY of .._. filarial infection■ b ......... 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Thia thesis includes atudie ■ on two tick-transmitted rodent 

filariae, Ackertia globulo■a Muller and Nelson, 1975 and Dipetalonelllll 

viteae (Krepkogorakya, 1933). 

Part I deal■ with a newly deacribed specie■ of filarial vorm 

(Ackertia globulo■a) in which ■1cr0f1lariae are confined to the akin. 

Studiea have been made on the life-cycle, maintenance and host-parasite 

relationahip■ of thi■ filaria 1n rodent&. lta potential a■ a laboratory 

model for studies on the che■otherapy and pathology of skin microfllariae 

in human onchocerc1a■1• and ■treptocerc1as1■ ha■ al110 been examined. 

In Part II, D. viteae 1n the jlrd Merion•• unguiculatus has been 

used to study the effect• of tick-bite hyper■en■ltivity in a rodent 

host on the dynamic■ of filarial tran■ai■■ion by a tick vector. 



PART I 

STUDBS ON ACJCERTIA GLOBULOSA 



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Filarial worms (Superfamily Filarioidea) are thread-like nematodes 

which are obligate parasites of vertebrates and arthropods. All of 

the known filarioids of man, and many of those of his domesticated 

animals, belong to a single family, the Onchocercidae (Nelson, 1966). 

In the life-cycle of these helminths, adult worms in the vertebrate 

host liberate microfilariae that reach the skin or blood: These 

remain within the body without further development until they are 

eventually ingested by a haematophagous arthropod. Within susceptible 

arthropod■, the para■ite• develop to infective (third-staqe) larvae 

which are tranamitted to other vertebrates when the vectors next feed. 

The third-stage larvae then migrate into the tissues and finally 

mature to become adul. t worlllll. 

There is an inherent interest in the speci4liaed life-cycles of 

filarial worms as many species exhibit highly-evolved host-parasite 

relationships to ensure their survival and transmission. Moreover, 

research in this field of parasitology ha■ been greatly intensified 

by the knowledge that several of these para■it■a are the cause of 

serious ill-health. In man, filariaais (caused by Wuchereria bancrofti 

or Bruaia malayi) and onchocerciasis (cauaed by Onchocerca volvulus) 

are widespread and debilitating diseases that affect many millions of 

people throughout the tropical world. Di•••~• syndromes associated 

with filaria■i ■ are generally attributed to the presence of adult 

worms in the lymphatic v••••l• (Nelaon, 1966)1 In onchocerciasis, they 



are mainly related to the presence of microfilariae in the skin, 

which may often invade the eyes (Nelson, 1970). Streptocerciasis 

(caused by Dipetalonema streptocerca) was long regarded as a harmless 

infection, but recent evidence suggests that the skin microfilariae 

of this parasite are responsible for dermal lesions in man that are 

similar, if milder, to those caused by the microfilariae of 

o. volvulus (Meyers~-• 1972). 

While in recent years the study of experimentally infected animals 

has greatly facilitated our understanding of lymphatic filariasis , 

research into filarial parasites with skin-dwelling microfilariae has 

been severely restricted by the lack of a convenient laboratory host. 

Host of the studies of onchocerciasis have therefore been made based 

on natural infections, and in the field of chemotherapy, reliance has 

had to be placed on the primary screening models of lymphatic filariasis 

(which have blood-borne microfilariae) in the search for new drugs for 

onchocerciasis and streptocerciasis. 

Progress towards the development of a laboratory model for oncho

cerciasis has been impeded by three -in factors. The first is the 

apparent strict host specificity of the human parasite, o. volvulus. 

Present evidence suggests that this is almost exclusively restricted 

to man as natural infection• of O. volvulu• have only been found in 

gorillas (Van den Bergh•~-• 1958a, 1964). Furthermore, attempts to 

infect other vertebrate hosts have only been successful with chimpanzees 

(Duke, 1962, 1968c). Unfortunately, these animals are rare and costly 

which limits their use for experimental purposes. 

A second probl- in developing an Onchocerca model is that many 

species are transmitted by siauliid flies which cannot be colonised in 

the laboratory. After much effort to achieve the cyclical maintenance 

of various Simull91 species its•- now that this 11111y shortly be 



realized (Raybould and Grunewald, 197S). However, whether these will 

be strains and species able to support the development of Onchocerca 

parasites has yet to be assessed (Wenk and Raybould, 1972). 

The third problem in achieving a convenient laboratory model for 

onchocerciaais i ■ illustrated by Table l. This lists most of the 

known Onchocerca species together with other filarial parasites which 

have skin-dwelling microfilariae. Without exception, all of the 

authenticated species of Onchocerca occur in large, ungulate host■• 

Therefore, any model employing an Onchocerca parasite in its natural 

host is likely to be an expensive one to maintain. 

While effort• continue towards the development of experimental 

onchocercia•is in convenient hosts, it would be of great value if any 

filarial species with •kin microfilariae could be established in the 

laboratory. Of those known at pre•ent and listed in Table l, a newly 

described specie■ Ackertia qlobulosa was examined in this study as a 

possible laboratory model. Aapecta of the life-cycle elucidated by 

Muller and Nelson (197S) ■ugge•ted that this •pecies might be 

particularly amenable to laboratory maintenance and experimental study , 

as it wa• shown that the para•ite occur• naturally in rodents and hard 

ticks serve a• intermediate ho•t•. The •tudy of A. globuloaa also pro

vided the opportunity to learn more of ho•t-parasite relation•hips in 

a genu■ of filarioid• that ha• received little attention. 

Becauae Ackertie ie a relatively unfamiliar genus, thia is made 

the aubject of the following review. 
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A review of the genus Ackertia Vaz, 1934 

Vaz (1934) examined filarial parasites from the abdominal cavity 

of Cavia aperea in Brazil and decided that they were synonymous with 

worms from Cavia pamparum in Argentina designated by De La Barrera 

(1926) as Litomosa burqoai, He erected a new qenus, Ackertia, to 

contain them because of the presence of a chitinous ring at the base 

of the buccal capsule which differentiated the new genus from Litomosa. 

At present, the genus Ackertia contains 6 apecies including A. burgosi 

(De La Barrera, 1926), A, marmotae Webster, 1967, A. dorsti (Mazza and 

Fiora, 1932), A. afromuria Fain, 1974, A. qlobulosa Muller and Nelson, 

1975 and A. nilotica El Bihari, Hussein and Muller, 1977. 

Webster (1967) described Ackertia marmotae from the connective 

tissue of the gall bladder and bile duct ■ of Canadian groundhogs 

(Marmota monax) and discussed the generic differences separating 

Ackertia from Wuchereria, Brugia and Dipetalonema. He regarded these 

genera as closely related and noted that the pattern of cephalic 

papillae is essentially similar in all four genera, consisting of an 

outer and inner ring of four papillae each, However, the presence of 

a peribuccal shield was thought to be an important feature distinguishing 

the ■e genera, 

Th• following year, Bain and Hocquet (1968) described another specie■ 

of Ackertia from the abdominal cavity of Lagidlwn peruanum in Peru, which 

they named A. dorstl, Th••• author• regarded the structure of the buccal 

capsule as similar to that of Breinlia (Yorke and Mapleatone, 1926) and 

Dipetalonema (Chabaud and Ander1■0n, 1959), but differentiated A, dorsti 

from Breinlia on the absence of a qubernaculum in the male, and from 

Dipetaloneina on the characterl■tic■ of the microfilariae. 



In a later .paper, Bain (1973) synonymised A. dors t i with 

Dioetalonema !inlay! (Mazza and Fiora, 1932) or iginating from the 

peritoneal cavity of Laqidium taculllllnus in Argentina. This species 

was redescribed by Buckley (1973) baaed on worms collected from 

L. peruanum in Peru. Buckley (1973) was of the opinion that his 

specimens closely resembled Litomosa but differentiate d t hem on the 

presence of a circumoral cephalic shield, prominent cuticular bosses 

on the male tail, and host preference. Muller and Nelson (1975) con

c luded that the position of o. finlayi in the genus Ackertia is correct 

after examining the material of Bain and Hocquet (1968) and Buckley 

(1973). 

Fain (1974) examined microfilariae from the blood of 2 species 

of Muridae in Zaire and designated th- •Ackertia afromuria•. Whi le 

a full description was given of the microfilaria, no adult worms were 

examined from the host■ DaSYIDYB incomtu■ and Thamnomys surdaster. In 

the absence of a description of the adult worm■, the atatus of the 

species A. afromuria requires clarification. 

Ackertia qlobuloea, with which the present study 1 ■ concerned, was 

described by Muller and Nelaon (1975) baaed on worms collected from the 

pulmonary arteries of Lemniacomy■ striatua atriatus. Four genera of 

rodents ware found to harbour the parasite in Kenya. Muller and Nelson 

(197S) not■d that the cuticular thickening of th• wall of the buccal 

capsule in A. qlobulo■a wa■ le■■ pronounced than in other members of 

the genus. Thay also pointed out that acme heterogeneity was evident 

in morphological characters bat-•n A. marmotaa and A. globuloaa on the 

one hand, and A. burgosi and A. finlayi on the other. These included 

a larger funnal-•hapad buccal capsule and longer aicrofilariaa in the 

former pair. However, a C0111p&riaon ot the •1&• of adult fe-las 

revealed that A. mara>tae and A. dorBt1 are considerably lon9er (78 



and 75.5 mm respectively) than those of A. burgosi (30 - 45 mm) 

and A. qlobulosa (14. 3 llllll) • 

The most recent addition to the genus Ackertia is the newly 

discovered species, A. nilotica (El Bihari~-, 1977). This occurs 

in the heart of Arvicanthus niloticu• and has been described from 

specimens collected in the Sudan. Although little is yet known of 

the life-cycle of this parasite, A. nilotica appears to bear a number 

of similarities, both in morphology and biology, to A. globulosa which 

have been discus£ed by El Bihari~- (1977). However, the adults 

of A. nilotica are somewhat larger than those of A. globulosa. 

While the character• of adult worms are of major significance 

in the classification of filarial nematodes, other features are 

necessary in determining their phylogenetic relationahips. As our 

knowledge grows of filarial life-cycle•, greater emphasis should be 

placed on such feature• a• ho•t specificity, habitat of the adult 

worm•, larval characters, cycles of development in the intermediate 

hosts and other biological characteristic•, as •uggested by Nelson 

(1961). This, of cour•e, would be in addition to the grouping of 

spec.ies based on adult morphology. Such features have been u•ed by 

Webster (1967), Bain and Hocquet (1968) and Muller and Nelaon (1975) 

to separate member• of the genu• Ackertia from other genera in the 

sub-family Onchocercinae. 

In an unpubli•hed the•i•, Anteeon (1968, Ph.D. theeis - University 

of Connecticut) •ugge•t•d that A. -nm:>tae •hould be placed in a new 

genu■, Monanema, paincipally on a difference in the shape, size and 

hab.itat of the adult• and microfilariae from that of the type •pecies, 

A. burgoai. Muller and Neleon (1975) reCOCJni■ed that both A. marmotae 

and A. alobulo•a diffar from A, dorati and A. bur99si in th• habitat 



of the adults-and the presence of microfil~riae in the skin rather 

than the blood. Recently, Anderson and Bain (1976), in agreement 

with Anteson (1968), placed A. marmotae and A. globulosa in the genus 

Monanema. However, Muller and Nelson (1975) pointed out that the 

original type specimen• of both De La Barrera (1926) and Vaz (1934) 

are no longer available for study and descriptions based on this 

material are inadequate. It might therefore be beet, as concluded 

by Muller and Nelson (1975), not to divide the genus Ackertia until 

redescriptions are available of the type species. 

Biological characteriatlcs of the genu• Ackertia 

Relatively little ia known of the biology of the genus Ackertia. 

Of the six described species, one occur• in Canada (A. marmotae), two 

in South America CA. burgoai and A. dor■ti), and three in Africa 

(A. afromuris, A. olobulo■a and A. nilotica). All six are restricted 

to host■ of the order Aodentie, with the Canadian species in groWld

hogs, the South -'-rlcan ■peciea in chincilla■ and the African species 

in rats and mice. The adult worms of both South American ■pecie■ occur 

in tha peritoneal cavity, while A. globulon and A. nilotica are re■-

tricted to the vascular ay■tem of the ho■t. It waa originally believed 

that A. marmot•• live■ in the conn■ctive tia■uea (Webster, 1967), but 

subsequent work by Ante110n (1968, Pt.D. the■i■, University of 

Connecticut) and Ito (1972b) revealed that the adult• occur in the 

lymphatic■• 

Sheathed microfllarlae have been deacrlbed for all ■ix apec1•• 

of Ackartia. The ■icrofllari•• of A. burgosi, A. dor■ti and 

A, afromuri■ occur in the blood, vhU■t those of A. -rmotae, 



A. globulosa and A. nilotica appear principally in the skin. However, 

as the microfilariae of both A. marnntae and A. globulosa were first 

discJvered by their presence in the blood before it was found that 

the site of predilection is the skin (Ko, 1972b1 Muller and Nelson, 

1975), it might be wise to verify that the so-called blood-dwelling 

forms of other Ackertia species are truly restricted to the vascular 

system. 

The life-cycles of members of the genus Ackertia have received 

little attention. Only Anteson (1968, Ph.D. thesis, University of 

Connecticut) and ICo (1972b) worki~g with A. marmotae, and Huller and 

Nelson (1975) with A. globulosa have attempted to identify the inter

mediate hosts. In both species, ixodid ticks have been implicated as 

vectors and a complete description of the development of A. marmotae 

in Ixodes cookei has been given by Ko (1972b). Similarities in the 

life-cycles of A, marmotae and A. qlobulosa were noted by Muller and 

Nelson (1975). Both have skin-dwelling microfilariae and their 

development can be supported by herd ticks. El Bihari~- (1977) 

reported that the microfilariae of A, nilotica may also be ingested 

by ixodid ticks, although it has not yet been demonstrated whether 

the parasites develop further. 

The genus Ackertia bears little similarity to that of onchocerca, 

and A. qlobulosa was not chosen for this study on the basis of a close 

phylogenetic relationship between th••• genera. Instead, the interest 

in this parasite as a possible model for onchocerciasis accrues mainly 

from the habitat of the microfilariae in skin. The fact that 

A. alobulosa occurs naturally in rodents has encouraged the present 

effort to establish this parasite in the laboratory. 



Aims of the present work on A. g l obulosa reported in Part I 

l) To collect rodent■ naturally infected with A. globulosa a nd study 

aspects of the life-cycle under natural conditions. 

2) To identify vectors of A. globulosa in the field and colonise these 

in the laboratory. 

3) To establish th• parasite in laboratory rodents and develop methods 

for its routine maintenance. 

4) To ■tudy the development and course of infection of A. globuloea in 

the intermediate and definitiye hosts. 

5) To study the host-parasita relationships of this filaria in rodents 

with special referenca to interaction■ between the microfilariae, 

th■ host, and vector, feeding on the host. 

6) To teat a compound of known microfilaricidal action Cdiethylcarba

mazine citrate) against the microfilariae !!!. vivo and observe any 

host reactions (macro- and microscopically) during treatment. 

7) To evaluate A. olobulo1a in rodants aa a possible laboratory model 

(and primary chemotherapy scraen) for onchocerciasis and strepto

carciasis1 ba■ad on the ease of its maintenance in the laborat:cry, 

similarities in th• behaviour and pathology of the microfilariae 

in skin (with o. 'IIOlVulus and D. ■treptocerca akin microfilariae), 

and th• effect of diethylcarbamazine treatment on the microtilariae 

in skin. 



CHAPTER 2 

FIELD STUDIES ON ACXERTIA GLOBULOSA 

INTRODUCTION 

In order to e ■tabli■h A. qlobulosa in the laboratory it was 

necessary to obtain wild rod•nt■ harbouring natural infection■ of the 

parasite and ■u■ceptible arthropod■-to serve a ■ intermediate host■• 

This made it important to confirm that the hard tick Haemaphy■alis 

leach11 is a natural vector of A. qlobulo■a, a■ ■uggested by Huller 

and Nel ■on (1975). 

To meet th••• requir-nt■, a field trip was made to the Machakos 

district of Kenya in December 1974, where it had been previou■ly shown 

the infection exi■t■ (Muller, per■• comm., 1974). This chapter des

cribe■ the work performed to collect and identify infected rodents 

for shipment to England and a search -de for the natural vector■ of 

this filaria. 

The trapping programme 

Trapping va■ conducted from the Division of Vector-Borne Disease■ 

laboratory at Nachako■ town, 50 kilometre■ ■outh-ea■t of Nairobi. 

During mo■t of th■ year Nachako■ has f- bodi■■ of permanent water, 

■o rodent activity conc■ntrat■■ around the -11 ■tr■am■ that flow 

temporarily vith th• April and Nov..a,■r rain■ (K■ffllOrthy and Glover, 



1958). The collection of rodents was therefore made from 2 sites 

close to water in and around the town. 

The first of theae lay within the town at Xytia river (Plate 1) 

and was bounded on either side by cultivated land and houses. At 

t he time of trapping, Xytia was reduced to a diffuse stream filte r ing 

through tall reedbeds and in many respects resembled "swamp" as 

defined by Pratt~• (1966). The second site lay 4 kilometres o ut 

of town at Manza river (Plate 2) which, in contrast to Xytia, formed 

a discrete stream at the time of trapping. Thia was bounded by fallow 

grassland with tr••• and lov shrub•~ having the characteristic 

appearance of "wooded and bushed gra■aland" (Pratt~-• 1966). 

The collection of rodents wa■ made at both sites concurrently, 

using live-catching traps with a maize porridge bait. To secure the 

greatest number and variety of rodents, traps were laid in the rodent 

runways that traversed the grassy banks and reedbeds, while others were 

placed at the foot of tr••• and bu■hes. Sited traps were covered with 

vegetation to conceal them and shield captured animals from the sun and 

rain. 

shortly after dawn (7.00 hour•> and just before dusk (17.30 hours) 

the trap■ were examined and tho•• containing rodent• emptied into a 

large cloth bag, All traps, whether occupied or not, were rebaited at 

each visit. Th• supply of rodent■ ~r0111 a given runway was rapidly 

exhausted so traps that failed to beco- occupied on 3 successive 

occasion• var• moved to new locations. The continual re-positioning, 

baiting and emptying of trap■ on a twice daily basis meant that only 

around 23 could ba opera~ at any one ti-. 
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Laboratory examination of captured rodents 

After each "trap round", the collected rodents were transported 

directly to the laboratory. Here they were identified, sexed and 

housed individually in metal holding cages. Animals held in the 

laboratory were fed maize cobs and apples. 

al Examination for filarial infection 

To identify rodent■ infected with A. globuloea, 3 milligram (mq.J 

biopsies of ear ■kin were taken fro~ each animal using a chicken toe

punch (Holborn Surgical In■trwnent■, Broad■taire) and searched for 

microfilariae, Thi■ punch cut• ■tandard di■c of tissue and had been 

previously calibrated for the weight of akin it removed (0.75 mq.J, 

making it unnecessary to weigh individual biopsies. 

Skin snipe were placed in 3 drop■ of pho■phate buffered saline 

(P.8.S.) on a microecope slide and tea■ed apart with fine forcep■ to 

aid the escape of microfilariae. Slide■ were placed in a humid chamber 

for 2 hour■ and the piece■ of skin rin■ed in fresh P.B.S. on a second 

microscope alide. Searche• were then made of both slides under a com

pound microacope (at x 100 magnification) and the number of micro

filariae recorded. Th• microfilariae of A. globulo■a could readily 

be identified by their •-11 size, slow movement■ and the pre■ence of 

retractile globule ■ in th• sheath. 

In addition to skin ■nips, the blood of rodents was also examined 

for microfileriae. Ani-1■ were bled from the tail or by cardiac 

puncture and 20 cu.-. sample• of blood were ly■ed with water for 

1ramediate examination undar • co..,ound ■icroscope. 

A number of rodent■ , inc:ludi119 6 f •fected striped mice (Lemniscomys 



striatus), were recovered dead from the traps or died shortly after 

capture. These were autopeied and the detail• of this work are given 

in Chapter 4, dealing with the biology of A. globulosa in the 

definitive host. 

b) Examination of rodents for ectoparasitic arthropods 

A number of rodents were examined for ectoparasitic arthropods in 

an attempt to identify poaaible vectors of A. globulosa. Animals were 

anaesthetised with ether and the fur thoroughly combed over a sheet of 

white paper. All rodents were examined within 4 hours of capture to 

minimiae the lo•• of ectoparasites that constantly occurred from these 

hosts. The arthropods recovered were identified and counted and small 

samples of each apeciea were fixed in 701 alcohol so that their identi

fication could be verified at a later date. 

Th• remaining arthropod• were diaaected in P.B.S. on microscope 

slides and examined for filarial larvae1 mite• were dissected in 

batches of 10. Larvae were allowed JO minutes to emerge from the tiseues 

and the slides then examined under a compound microscope. Microfilariae 

were fixed with methanol or acetone (for subsequent staining) and 

infective larvae placed in 701 alcohol containing 10\ glycerine for 

fixation and clearing. 

c) Collection of adult H. leachli 

As it was suspected that B. leachii is a natural vector of 

A. qlobulo■a (Muller and Nelson, 1975) a search was -de for the adults 

of this tick on 3 dogs at Xytia river. Fully engorqed female ticks 

were retained for 999-layin9, while un■n(JOrged f-le■ and -1•• were 

■xaained for filarial larvae. To detendne whether the dogs harboured 



filarial infectio n s that might have been transmitted to the ticks, 2 

of these animals were bled and skin-snipped from t he ears at the sites 

o f tick attachment. 

RESULTS 

Filarial infection in rodents 

A total of 265 rodents of 7 species were caught during 27 days of 

trapping and a bre•kdown of these into their site of origin •nd rates 

of infection with A. globulosa is given in Table 2, 

Four specie■ of rodent harboured A. qlobulosa1 these were 

Lemni■comy■ atriatu■, Tatera robusta, Aethomys kaiseri and Otomys 

anqoniensis (Plate■ 3 - 6). Of these, it is apparent that L. ■triatus 

(the striped mouse) was the principal ho■t as 28 of the 33 infect.ad 

rodent■ recorded in this survey were striped mice. Moreover, there was 

a high rate of infection in these ani-1 ■ and 821 of the 34 examined 

had patent infection■, Significantly •-ller number■ of the re-ining 

ho■t species harboured th• parasite. Only 3 of 50 (61) T. robu■ta and 

1 of 22 (51) A. kai■eri ••r• infected and the prevalence of A. globulo■a 

in o. anQOni•n•i• could not be ••••••ed •• only a single ani-1 wae 

trapped. No filarial infection■ wer• found in any of the Mastomys 

natalen■ is, Rattu■ norveoicus or Thamnomy• sp. examined. 

oe■pite th• differincJ ec:ol09i•• of Kytia and Manza, there wa• no 

evidence that this affected the diatribution of A. 9lobulosa infection. 

Infected rodent■ were C011a0n at both ■ite■, which it seems was largely 

becau•• •triped alee oecurred in both of the habitat■ in equal number 

<••• Table 2), 



TABLE 2 

Proportion 0£ rodents in£ec t ed vi t h Ac kertia globu1 os a 

at Kytia and Hanza rivers, Machalcos, 

JCytia Manza 
Rodent No examined No positive No examined !lo positive 
species 

Ae thO'llYS kaiscri 22 

l.emniscomvs 
striatus 17 16 17 12 

Mil.stomvs 
natalensis 58 0 42 0 

~ 
anqoniensis 1 

Rattus 
r-.urveqicus 2 0 

~ robusta 50 3 

Thamnomys SP 4 0 

TOTAL 132 20 B1 13 
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Details of the prevalence of A. globulosa in male and female 

striped mice are given in Table 3. At the time of collection, 21 of 

24 (881) males and 7 of 10 (701) females harboured patent infections 

which suggests that there was little or no difference between the 

sexes in their susceptibility to this parasite. When examined 2 months 

later, a further 4 striped mice had developed patent infections, 

increasing the prevalence of A. globulosa in these animals to 961 for 

males and 901 for females. 

In total, 32 of 34 (941) ■triped mice harboured A. globulosa. 

Thia was the only species of filarial worm found in these rodents or 

in any of the animals examined during this survey. 

The recovery of ■ctoparaaitic arthropods from rodents 

Arthropods were collected from 24 L. striatus, 37 T. robusta, 19 

A. kai ■eri and 31 M. natalenaia. All rodents, of either sex and from 

either trapping sit■, were heavily infested with ectoparasites. 

ornithonyssus bacoti (the tropical rat mite) was the commonest 

arthropod recovered and was found predominantly around the base of the 

tail. L. striatus, T. robuata and M. natalen■ is harboured comparable 

number ■ of mites (vith meana of 25, 22 and 27 per host respectively), 

but A. kaiaeri was relatively fr•• of these arthropods (with a mean of 

5 per hoat). 

Fleas were also found on all 4 specie■ of rodent but in much lower 

densities than mite■, Mean infestation■ of 1.2, 1.0, 0.8 and 0.6 fleas 

per ho■t were recorded on A. kai■eri, T. robu■ta, L. atriatus and 

M, natalen■is re■pectively. Moat fl-■ occurred on the dorsal ■urface 

of the ho■t in a mixed population of Xenopaylla cheopia and Echidnophaga 

qallinaeea. However, only• ■ample of tho■e collected waa retained 



TABLE 3 

KALE 

FEMALE 

TOTAL 

Prevalence of A.qlobulo-:;a inf'ection in male and 

female L.striatus. 

On collection 2 months after collection 
No.examined No.positive(%) No.positive (%) 

24 21(88) 23(96) 

10 7 (70) 9(90) 

34 28(82) 32(94) 



for identification •o it is possible that other species of fleas 

were missed. 

The only ticks to be recovered from rodents were the nymphal 

stages of H. leachii. These occurred on all 4 species of rodent but 

were present in even lower densities than fleas. M. natalensis and 

L. striatus harboured mean infestations of 0 .8 (0-5) and 0.6 (0-3) 

ticks per host, and A. kaiser! and T. robusta only 0.3 (0-2) and 0.2 

(0-1) ticks per host. As with the fleas, tick• were restricted to 

the dorsal surface of the host, occurring predominantly on the ears, 

head and neck. 

Recovery of A. globulosa from arthropod• 

!,o filarial larvae were found in a total of 259 mites and 61 fleas 

examined from infected rodents. However, a nUlllber of ticks (H. leachii) 

collected from each species of host contained microfilariae, infective 

stage larvae, or both. These findings are summarised in Table 4. 

Microfilariae occurred in al1110at half (5 of 13) the ticks from 

L. striatus and in 1 of 9 from T. robusta. Only the ticks collected 

from infected hoeta contained microfilariae. When stained with a 1 in 

10 dilution of Revector Giemsa, th••• microfilariae were found to be 

identical with those obtained from the akin of rodents, although many 

were exsheathed. No microfilariae were present in any of the ticks 

recovered from A. kaiaeri or M. natalenaia. 

Infective stage larvae occurred in tick• from all 4 apecies of 

rodent examined <••• Tabla 4). over half the nymph• (8 of 13) from 

L. striatua, 2 of 9 from T. robu•ta and 1 of 5 from A. kaiser! contained 

infective larvae. Th••• were aleo found in 2 of 23 nY111Ph• from 

M. natalen•ia. Generally, tick• harboured,_ infective larvae although 



TABLE 4 

Rodent 

L. st riatus 

T.robusta 

A.kaiser:j. 

Occurrence of A.olobulosa in H.lc ac nii colle<::ted 

off various rodent hosts . 

No.ticks with 

No . t i cks ;ricrof'ilariae Infective larva~ No .infect i ve 
examined onl y only larvae per 

infected tick 
Hean( range ) 

13 5 8 3.1(1-10) 

9 1 2 1.5(1-2) 

5 0 1 1 

M.natalensi11 23 0 2 J.5(3-4) 



a maximum of 10 was recorded in one nymph. 

Adult stages of H. leachii were found on 2 of the 3 dogs examined 

at Kytia river. Eighteen ticks were collected from around the ears, 

head, neck and genitals of one dog and a further 11 from the ears and 

head of the second. Five adult rhipicephalids (probably Rhipicephalus 

~) were also obtained from the first dog. Nineteen ticks were 

dissected and infective larvae found in 2 male H. leachii. 

The larvae collected from dog and rodent ticks were subsequently 

compared with the infective stage larvae of A. globulosa raised in the 

laboratory. Identifications were based on the criteria drawn up by 

Nelson (1960). Great care was taken to distinguish the infective 

larvae that had been recovered from dog ticks as it is known that at 

least 6 filarial species occur in dogs in Kenya (Nelson~-, 1962). 

However, no microfilariae were found in the akin or blood of the dogs 

used for tick collection, and all of the infective larvae from doq and 

rodent ticks proved to be those of A. globulosa. 

At the conclusion of the trapping, 36 rodents were shipped to 

London. These included L. striatua, T. robusta and A. kaiseri, of 

which 22 harboured patent infections of A. globulosa. 

DISCUSSION 

Result■ of the present study confirm the findings of Muller and 

Nelson (1975) that at least• species of rodent in the Machakos district 

of Kenya ■erve aa heat■ for A. 9lobulose. The■e author■ reported 

natural infection■ in L. ■triatua, T. robu■ta, A. kai■erl and 

o. angonien■ i ■ which corre■pond with the• heat species identified 

in the pre■ent work. A• only 7 ■peel•• of rodent were collected in 



this study it may well be that other hosts were missed. However, 

there can be little doubt that striped mice (L. striatus) play a 

significant role in the transmission of this parasite as over BO, 

of those examined were infected. In comparison with the prevalence 

of A. globulosa in T. robusta (6,) and A. kaiseri CS,), infections 

in L. striatus must constitute an important reservoir of the para

site. 

It seems somewhat surprising that no other species of filarial 

worm was detected in these animals. At leaat one filaria, belonging 

to the genus Onchocercella, has been discovered in rodents at 

Machakos (Nelaon, per■ • comm., 1975). This interesting parasite has 

been found in o. angonien■ i ■ (the swamp rat), where the adult worms 

form subcutaneous nodules and microfilariae occur in the blood. only 

A. qlobulosa was found in the single swamp rat captured in this study. 

In the neighbouring Sudan, another rodent filaria has recently been 

discovered which haa ■triking ■imilarities with A. globulosa and has 

been de ■ignated Ackertia nilotica (El Bihari~-, 1977). This 

apecie ■ occurs in Arvicanthus niloticu■ (the Nile rat) in which the 

adult worms live in the heart and microfilariae in the skin. A■ with 

A. qlobulosa, A. nilotica infect■ a high proportion of the ho■t popu

lation and may alao be tran■mitted by ticks, as microfilariae have 

been found in a number of Rhipicephalu■ ■imua collected from Nile rats 

(El Bihari~-• 1977). 

In the limited time available for field work, it waa not po■■ible 

to make a detailed ■tudy of the biology of A. globulosa in nature. 

However, a nwaber of conclusion■ may be drawn concerning the ecology 

of thi• para■ ite from the information obtained over the 4 weeks of 

trapping. 

Rodent■ infected with A. qlobulo■a occurred in both "swamp" and 



"wooded and bu,.hed grassland" at Machakos. From t h is it can b e 

inferred that the distribution of the infection was not restricted 

to environments of only one specific ecological type, and that the 

transmission of this parasite lllllY occur in a variety of habitats 

tha t provide suitable nichls for the rodent hosts and hard tick 

vector (H. leachii). 

Values for the prevalence of A. qlobulosa infection proved to 

be a n underestimate, when based on skin-snips taken at the time of 

trapping as 12, of the striped mice collected in the field only 

d eveloped patent infections after 2 month■ in captivity. Such an 

effect ha ■ al ■o been reported by William■ (1948) who found that 20, 

of cotton rats naturally infected with Litomo■oides carinii only 

became microfilaraemic ■ome ti- after collection. Presumably, thia 

phenomenon is common to 1110st ■urvey■ of filarial infections and may 

be attributed to the relatively long prepatent period of the parasite s 

involved. 

Much attention ha• been paid to the question of host sex dif

ference in filarial infection■ ■o it 1 ■ interesting to note that no 

difference wa• found ln the prevalence of A. globulosa in male and 

female striped mice, In thi• re■pect, the behaviour of the para■ite 

in it■ maanalian heat differ• from that found with a number of 

filarial ■pecie■ , 

several ■urvey• on human filaria■ i■ have ■hown that men have a 

higher ■u■ceptibility than lfOmen to infection with WUchereria bancrofti, 

Dipetalonema peretan• and Onchocerca volvulu■ (Murray, 19481 Jordan, 

19551 Nel1■0n, 19581 Hei■ch !!...!!.·• 19591 Nelaon ~-• 1962). It ha• 

bean argued by some au~r• that a differential expoaure of men and 

woman to the infective bit•• of the vector• uy account for the higher 



infection rates in the male population. However, Murray (1948) 

working on the sub-periodic form of W. bancrofti in the South Pacific, 

and Nelson~- (1962) with the periodic form in East Africa, 

pointed out that such an exposure factor was inapplicable in the 

situations studied and could not explain the differences observed. 

In this study, no difference was found in the number of male and 

female striped mice infested vith H. leachii. 

In the realm of animal filariasea it has also been reported that 

there are differences in the infection rates for male and female hosts. 

Wallenstein and Tibola (1960) found that 4 times as many male than 

female dogs were infected with Dirofilaria immitis although Thrasher 

et al. (1963) showed no such disparity. Nevertheless, both teams of 

workers found that D1petalonema recond1tum occurred more frequently in 

dogs than in bitches. Amongst the rodent filariae it has similarly been 

shown that male jirds (Meriones unguiculatusl are significantly more 

susceptible to infection with Brugia pahangi and Brugia malayi than 

are females (Ash and Riley, 1970a and bJ Ash, 1971, El Bihari and 

Ewert, 1973). In contrast vith -ny of the earlier studies, these 

observations were baaed on experimental infections so the course of 

filarial development could be examined after the controlled inoculation 

of infective larvae. The -nipulation of hosts prior to infection alao 

allowed underlying factors 1n the differential ■u■ceptibility of male■ 

and female• to be investigated. 

Nelson~- (1962) and Nelson (19661 suggested that sex hormones 

might be a factor increasing the ■u■ceptibility of ~•le host■ to 

infection vith filarial parasite■ • Thi■ va■ confirmed by we■ley (1973, 

cited by Ash, 1974 - mimeo. ISoc:.) who found that ho■t androgens vere 

re■ponaible for the higher infection rate■ of B. pahangi in male jird■• 



In a review on the role of sex hormones in parasitic infections, 

Solomon (1969) noted that males were less resistant to infection than 

females in many host-parasite relationships. He also pointed out 

that the susceptibility of males may be greatly enhanced in an 

abnormal host species. Thus, Haley (1958) found that the rat para

site, Nippostrongylus muris, infected both sexes of rat equally, while 

in hamsters (an unnatural host) it gave rise to far higher infections 

in males than in females. In this connection it is noteworthy that 

Denham (1974) found no difference in the infection rates of male and 

female cats with B. pahangi: Unlike jirds, cats are natural hosts of 

this filaria. Similarly, Bertram (1966) found no difference in the 

susceptibility of male and female cotton rats to infection with their 

natural parasite, L. carinii. To these can be added the findings of 

the present study. 

In the light of these observations it ia tempting to speculate 

that in the most highly evolved host-parasite relationships, differences 

in the susceptibility of male and female hosts have been resolved. In 

this way parasites could adapt to exploit the maximum number of hosts 

available, increasing their chances of survival and transmission. On 

this premise, the equal susceptibility of 111ale and female striped mice 

to infection with A. globuloaa mi9ht be viewed as indicative of a 

highly evolved ho■t-para■it• relationship between this filaria and its 

principal host. 

In thi• study, -ny of the tick• (H. leachii) r■covered from 

rodent■ contained both microfilariae and infective larvae. Huller and 

Nel•~n (1975) aleo diacovered infective larvae in H. l ■achii and ■uq

g■ated that thia tick -y be an intei:m■diate ho■t of A. 9lobulosa in 

nature. The preeent findln9a ■upport thie vi- a■ they strongly 



suggest that H. leachii ie an important natural vector of 

A. globulosa at Machakos. 

H. leachii is a three-host tick (Nuttall et al., 1908) and only 

the immature stages (larvae and nymphae) feed on rodents (Lewis, 19391 

Hoogstraal, 1956, 19581 Walker, 1974). These are often found in the 

nests of their hosts (Roberts, 19351 Lewis, 19391 Hoogstraal, 1956, 

1958) and have previously been reported from the region around Nairobi, 

infesting~• Lemni ■comys and other genera of rodents (Roberts, 

19351 Lewis, 19391 Walker, 197'1 Hoogstraal, 1975, pers. comm.). In 

contrast with the larvae and nymphae, the adults of H. leachii do not 

attach to rodents but occur chiefly on dogs and a number of wild carni

vores (hoogstraal, 19561 Walker, 1974). At Machakos, Lewis (1939) found 

many dogs were infested with this tick, in keeping with the experience 

of the present investigation. It therefore appears that while the 

reservoir of filarial infection is maintained in striped mice, that of 

the vector includes larger IIIIUIIIIIAl ■ ■uch as dogs. 

The precise identification of a vector species is of para1110unt 

importance to a study of this kind. In this respect, H. leachii 

presents great difficulties a■ both Hoog■traal (1956) and Walker (1974) 

have pointed out that thi■ is not a uniform species but a broad and 

ill-defined group with at least 6 different form■ in Kenya alone. 

Despite attempts to differentiate -mber• of the H. leachii complex 

on morphological ground■, only 2 a ■ yet can be identified with confi

dence (Hoogstraal, 1976, par■• com,)1 these are H. leachii leachii 

and H. leachii muh■ami. Interestingly, Hoogstraal (1956) found that 

all stage■ of H. leachii collected from rodent neats in Xenya and else

where were ■ub■equently identified a■ the sub-specie■ leachii, Thi• 

suggest■ that H. leachii leachii ia the BIO■t probable vector of 

A. qlobulo■a at Machakoa, especially•• it was po■■ible to exclude the 



sub-species muhsami on the morphological featur es given by Ho ogs traa l 

(1956). In the laboratory a comparison was made of the susceptibility 

to infection of H. leachii originating from 4 different regions of 

East Africa. The result• of this work are presented in Chapter 5. 

For H. leachii to serve as a vector of A. globulosa, only the 

larval and nymphal stages can be involved as only they feed on 

rodents. Thus, ticks must acquire the infec tion as larvae in order 

to transmit it at the next, nymphal, feed. The probable sequence of 

events in the transmission of this parasite might therefore be as 

follows. 

Larvae hatching from egg■ deposited in the grass attach to passing 

hosts in the densely populated rodent runways. Those that attach to 

infected animals ingest microfilariae that the ticks carry as they 

detach from the host. The microfilariae then develop into infective 

stage larvae in the interval before the nymphal ticks feed. Hooker 

(cited by Nuttall~•• 1908) found that the inunature stages of 

Haemaphysalis lepori ■-palustris detach from their lagomorph hosts 

mainly by day, when th••• nocturnal creatures are present in their 

forms. Arthur (1962) ■imilerly reported that Ixodes trangulicep• 

drop• off its hedgehog hosts during daylight hours while these animals 

are re•ting in their neats. In this way, n:,ulting tick ■ emerge in a 

situation favourable for attachment to new hosts. It would be inter

esting to know if the same ia true for H. leach11 (but with detachment 

occurring at night•• striped mice are diurnal) since Hoogstraal (1958) 

has observed "Larvae and nymphs, both angorged and unengorged, a• well 

a• recently moulted, unengorged adult• can be found in grass-rat neats•. 

Whether this 111 so or not, a proportion of infected nymphs must attach 

to naw hosts, and po■aibly rodent pup■, in the confine■ of the ne■t, 

others -Y find n- ho■ts in the rodent runways. In either case , 



infective larvae are then transmitted. 

Despite the absence of A. globulosa infection in M. natalensis, 

a proportion of the nymphs recovered from these hosts harboured 

infective larvae. The presence of infected ticks on unsusceptible 

animals indicates that these can be transferred from host to host 

and the nich,s of the rodents may overlap. Arthur (1973a) reported 

that Ixodes tranguliceps can be found on a number of rodent species 

as a direct result of the overlap in their home ranges. He suggested 

that by this mechanism, pathogens might be transmitted either trans

tadially or tranaovarially from one host species to another. It may 

therefore be assumed that the abaence of A. globulosa infection in 

M. natalensia is not due to the excluaion of this rodent from the 

transmission cycle of the paraaite. Inatead, it seems likely that 

these animals exhibit either a natural or acquired resistance to 

A. globulosa infection. 

The pattern of transmission of A. globulosa as outlined above is 

similar to that reported for other acarine transmitted rodent filariae , 

Species such as Ackertia marmotae transmitted by hard ticks, 

Dipetalonema viteae tranamitted by hard and &Oft ticks, and 

Litnnv,soides carinii transmitted by mites all have vectors that live 

in the resting places of their hosts (Anteson, 1968 - Ph.D. thesis, 

Univ. of connectie·.1t, ICO, 1972a and b1 Chabaud, 19541 Williams and 

Brown, 194S, 1946). Thia will ensure that transmission occurs to both 

adults and offaprinq of the rodent■ alika. 

Nelson (1964) observed that the humidity and warmth afforded ecto

parasitie arthropods by their 1nt1-te asaoeiation with the host is an 

important factor in shelteri119 th- fr0■1 external conditions. This 

has allowed eetoparaeite-tr•n-1tted filariae to exploit envirorwents 

that miqht otherwise be inho•pitable to other f11ariid■• Humidity is 



not only important for the survival of the arthropod but ma y 

ma rkedly affect the development of filariae in their vec tors. Thus, 

Nelson (1964) reported from Kenya that Dirofilaria immitis, 

Dirofilaria repens and Brugia patei of dogs, which are transmitted 

by mosquitoes, are restricted to the humid coastal strip while 

Dipetalonema reconditum, which is flea transmitted , enjoys a wider 

distribution. 

For much of the year the Machakoe dietrict of Kenya is dry. 

However, Hoogstraal (1956] noted that the microhabitat of rodent nests 

is significantly more humid than the eurrounding environment. In 

Egypt, all stages of H. leachii may be found throughout the year in 

rode1.t nests in an area that would otherwise be far too arid for the 

survival of these tick■ (Hoog ■traal, 1958). Therefore, at Machakos 

it may well be that H. leachii is able to maintain the transmission 

of A. globulo■a without a break during the ■easons of drought. Unlike 

Canada, where the cold winter period interrupts the transmission of 

A, marmotae for up to 6 1110nth■ in the year (~, 1972b], the transmission 

of A. qlobulo■a 1■ tar le■■ likely to be affected by the changes in 

temperature of equatorial Africa ( ■ea■onal range, 57-78°F at Nairobi -

Kenya Atla■, 1962). 

In thi■ ■tudy it was found that 16 of 17 (94\) striped mice 

trapped at Kytia river in December 1974 harboured patent infections of 

A. globulosa. In contra■t, Muller and Nelson (1975) found that only 

4 of 17 (24\) striped ■ice collected from thi■ ■ite in March 1973 had 

patent infection■• Although th••• re■ult■ -r• obtained in ■eparate 

year■, they do rai•• the po■■ibility that A. globulo■a may have a 

eea■onal cycle of tran-i■■ion in ■pit• of the con■ideration■ di ■cu■■ed 

above. 



The most probable factor determining the p revalence of 

A. globulosa infections at various times of the year seems likely 

to be the breeding cycle of the rodent hosts. Striped mice, for 

example, which are principal hosts, exhibit 2 distinct breeding 

seasons coinciding with the April and November rains (Kingdon, 1974). 

In some years the "November" rains last from October to December and 

2 striped mice trapped in the present study produced litters late in 

the month of December. As the vast majority of striped mice survive 

for only a single breeding season (Kingdon, 1974), those trapped in 

March may be expected to consist ~inly of animals 4-5 months old. On 

the other hand, those trapped in December will be composed of off

spring from the previous "April" (March - May) breeding season and will 

therefore be much older, at around 9 months of age. If it is assumed 

that host population■ of increasing age sustain increasing rates of 

filarial infection, then the higher prevalence of A. globulosa in 

rodents trapped in December might be explained. 

In terms of transmission, this would mean that as each breeding 

season is approached, the ho■t population will be composed predominantly 

of mature animal• with a high prevalence of filarial infection. Larval 

ticks that become infected on these host■ would then disseminate infec

tive larvae to the influx of uninfected offspring that emerge at the 

close of breeding . 

In nature, striped mice rarely survive for more than 6-12 months 

(Kingdon, 1974) so the tran■111i ■■ion of sufficient numbers of infective 

larvae to ho■ts in th■ first weeks of life ls of paramount importance 

if patent infection• are to develop. In atudles on th• life-cycle of 

Dlpetalon- 1ohnatoni, a filarial paraaite of Rattu■ fuscipe■ in 

Australia, Spratt and Yaruqhe■e (1975) noted that th• largest number• 

of mlcrofilariae appeared in tha ■kin of boats in October and November, 



when the rodents start to breed. This, they suggested, makes 

optimal numbers of microfilariae available for the infection of 

vectors so that the transmission of D. john■toni is ensured to off

spring in the first months of life. 

In this study it was found that densities of the tick vector 

were extremely low on rodent■• Roberts (1935) also found that rodents 

around Nairobi harboured low number■ of H. leachii. This deficiency 

in the density of feeding vector■ is compensated for by the very high 

rate of filarial infection in the■e tick■• Sixty-two percent of the 

nymphs recovered from ■triped mice harboured 1-10 infective larvae. 

Moreover, this figure ia almost certainly an underestimate of the true 

infection rate in H. leachii as an unknown number of filarial larvae 

could already have been tranamitted before the attached tick ■ were 

removed. 

The dynamic■ of transmission of A. globulosa, as suggested by 

these findings, are in marked contrast with those described for a 

number of filarial specie■ tran-itted by free-flying insects. In 

the cases of Onchocerca gib110ni and Onchocerca cervicalis, Buckley 

(1938) and Mellor (1975) ■ugge■ted that low infection rates in the 

Culicoide■ vectors are compensated for by the massive number of bites 

received by hosts each day. A siailar situation has also been des

cribed for th• tranami■■ion of human filari■■is. Hairston and De 

Meillon (19681 and Wil110n and Ramachandran (1971) calculated that man 

must be bitten by -ny thousands of infected mo11quitoes to develop 

patent infection■ of WUcher■ria bancroftl or Brugia malayi. The bovi~e, 

equS ·• and h~n host• of the above exaaple• are ell long-lived so 

in■fflcienci•• in tran■-iasion can bti tolerated. However, it 1• 

obvious that the tran-.l■a.lon of A. qlobulo■a could not be maintained 

in thia way a■ C0111P&rat.lvely ,_ ticks feed on rodent• and the heat■ 



are too short-lived. 

In this study, 2 of the adult H. leachii recovered from dogs 

contained A. globulosa infective larvae. This is not altogether sur

p rising as while the infective larvae in nymphal ti c ks may be tra ns

mitted to rodents, microfilariae ingested during the nymphal fe ed 

will develop to the infective stage in the adult tick. These will 

be unable to reach rodent hosts a ■ the adults attach to dogs. 

This aspect of the life-cycle of A. globulosa is somewhat per

plexing as it represents a gross inefficiency in the transmission of 

the parasite. One possibility might be that A. globulosa has adapted 

to H. leachii from a tick species in which all stages of the arthropod 

feed on rodents. The propensity of filarial worms to adapt to new 

vectors in differing ecological environments is well known (Wharton, 

19631 Laurence and Pester, 1967). 

A. globulosa has been reported from only a restricted area around 

Nairobi. Muller and Nelaon (1975) found infected animals at Kahawa and 

Machakoa, and Gardener (1976, per■• comm.) haa recently discovered a 

high prevalence of the infection at the University campus in Chiromo. 

However, both L. atriatua and H. leachii occur over a wide belt of 

equatorial Africa (Kingdon, 19741 Hoogatraal, 1956), so until skin

snip biopsies are routinely examined during paraaitological surveys, 

it is unlikely that the true range of this parasite will be fully 

revealed. 

Thi ■ field study provided a brief insight into the biology of 

A. qlobuloaa in nature. The capture of live, infected rodents now 

enabled laboratory investi9ations to be perfo~d in which the host

parasite relationships and experi•ntal use■ of this parasite could 

be further explored. 



CHAPTER 3 

ESTABLISHMENT AND MAINTENANCE OF A . GLOBULOSA IN THE LABORATORY 

over the past 30 yeara a number of filarial species with mosquito, 

mite or soft tick vectors have been aucceaafully established in the 

laboratory (see Schacher, 1973). However, hitherto, there have been 

no report• of the auccesaful laboratory maintenance of a filarial worm 

transmitted by hard tick■• 

Thia chapter deacribes the technique• used to establish and maintain 

A. globuloaa in the laboratory. The life-cycle of thia parasite, as 

elucidated by Muller and Nelaon (1975) and confirmed in Chapter 2, is 

depicted in Figure l. An attempt to find the moat suitable method of 

transmitting the infection to laboratory rodents is also reported below. 

GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Maintenance of the vector 

Four colonies of ffae-phy■ali■ leachii were established in the 

laboratory using tick■ collected from dog■ at Machako■, Muguga and 

Nairobi in Kenya, and Zomba in Malawi. 

All ■tag•• of R, leachii (larvae, n)'lll>hae and adults) -re stored 

in ■mall perspex tube■, H&led with a plug of au■lin and cotton wool, 

and held in lar9• desiccator• in which a relative humidity of so, waa 

maintained with pota■■iia hydroxide aolution (8ol01110n, 1951). Engor9ed 

() 
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females, e ggs and emerging larvae were kept at 20° c. At this tempera

ture the larval ticks were ready to feed 7-10 days after hatching. 

All 3 stages of the tick were fed on New Zealand White rabbits. 

Guinea-pigs were also used during the initial feeding trials but were 

later abandoned as alternative hosts since the adult ticks rarely 

engorged on them fully. To prepare a rabbit for infestation, the ears 

were shaved with electtic hairclippers and enclosed in conical cloth 

bags affixed to the host with glue and adhesive tape (Plate 7). Before 

placing ticks in the bags to feed, twenty-four hours were allowed for 

fumes of the glue solvent to eva~rate off. The rabbit was then 

infested, transferred to a cage over a water surround and a plastic 

"Elizabethan" collar secured around the neck to restrict host grooming 

(Watts!.!.....!!.•• 1972), 

Up to 3000 larvae were fed on a rabbit, completing engorgement in 

3-5 days. When the majority of ticks were replete, the rabbit was 

anaesthetised with an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital 

(Nembutal, Abbott Laboratoriea Ltd.) at 25.4 mg/kg body weight, and the 

larvae collected. Fed ticks were divided into batches of 60 and stored 

at 26°c. However, larvae that failed to engorge were not normally 

recovered a■ most had died of desiccation. 

Larval tick■ moulted into nYlll)h• 9-13 days after a blood meal. If 

required for imediate refeeding, the nymphs -r• transferred to 20°c 

and starved for 7 days before being placed on a rabbit. However, in 

this study it wa■ nece■aary to have large number■ of nymph■ available 

at all times for infection with A. globulo■a so -ny were stored for far 

longer period■• Long-tera storage of ny111ph■ wa■ achieved by transferring 

them from 20°c, through rooa tniperature, to 4°c over• 3 week period. 

At 4°c, unf■d nY111Ph• r-ined viable for ■ev.ral mon•h•. ror feeding, 

th••• were returned to roo11 teaperature 7 day• prior to infestation. 





400-600 nymphs were fed on a rabbit and took 5 days to complete 

engorgement. When replete, these were collected in batches of 2 5 and 

stored at 26°c. Nymphal tick• moulted into adults 13-16 days after 

f eeding and were then tran•ferred back to room temperature. 

Adult ticks were starved for at lea•t 7 days before the final 

blood meal. However, generally these were starved for several months 

as many more adult• could be produced at one time than were immediately 

required for the purpose of breeding. 100 adult ticks were placed on 

a rabbit comprised of an equal number of males and females. Female 

tick• required 10-16 days to complete engorgement and during this period 

were collected each day to reduce the loasea due to crushing and desic

cation. As H. leachii copulates on the hoat (Hoogstraal, 1956), the 

male• were discarded after feeding while the females that had engorged 

were placed individually in storage tub••· 

At 20°c, fe-le tick■ co-enced egg-laying 4-9 days after detachment 

and continued to ovipo•it for 18-23 day■• Each fully engorged female 

laid between 1200 and 2100 egg•, a■ eati-ted by weight. Larvae began 

to emerge from the egg -••e• 25-33 day■ after the •tart of ovipo•ition, 

by which time the majority of female■ were dead. 

Maintenance of the natural definitive host■ 

Lamniacomy■ ■triatu■, Tatera robust• and Aetho81Y• kaiseri that had 

been collected at Machako■ during the trapping programme (see Chapter 2) 

were maintained in the latloratozy for 2 y-r■• Durir19 this period all 

J specie■ of rodent survived -11 in captivity and few died of natural 

cau•••• 

L. ■triatu■ end a. kai■eri -r• hou■ed individually in 13 x 6 inch 



mouse cages and the larger T. robusta in 15 x 9 inch rat cages. 

Animals were provided with hay for bedding and fed proprietary rodent 

pellet (Diet 86, Dixon Ltd., Ware) supplemented with sunflower seed 

and carrot, water was supplied by licking bottles. 

All the wild rodents were aggressive when handled but striped 

mice (L. striatua) were particularly nervous and active. None of 

these animals became tamer with time despite regular handling over a 

long period. However, little use waa made of anaesthetics as it was 

important to avoid accidental deaths with these valuable hosts. When 

required, Methoxyflurane B.P. (Penthrane, Abbott Laboratories Ltd.) was 

the anaesthetic of choice as it produced a light and controllable depth 

of anaesthesia not accompanied by a marked drop in body temperature. 

A major threat to the health of ■triped mice in the laboratory was 

a periodic, exponential ri ■e in the number of mites infesting theae 

animal ■• To reduce mite densities, heavily infested rodents were 

treated with a 10, solution of tetraethylthiuram monoaulphide (Tetmosol, 

I.C.I.) and the bedding changed twice weekly. However, the use of 

Tetmoaol had to be kept to a llliniarum a• striped mice were required for 

the infection of tick■• 

TWO striped mice trapped at Machakoa in December, 1974 produced 

litter• of 4 pupa each shortly after capture. A litter of 2 was also 

obtained from A. kai■eri durinq the collection of rodent■• A■ th••• 

provided a source of uninfected natural heat■ for experimental infection, 

an attempt wa ■ made to obtain further li~tera by breeding the rodent■ in 

the laboratory. Single pair■ of mal■ and fe-le L. atriatua, T. robuata 

and A. kaiaeri were houaed in 22 x 15 inch ■tock cage■ and kept in an 

undiaturbed rooa. To avoid fighting, rodent pair■ -re introduced into 

each cage ■imulwneoualy, Aaple bedding waa provided to afford the 

rodanta privacy and waa uaed by th- in neat building. The diet of 



these animals was supplemented with oestrogenic foods including 

germinating sunflower seed, wheat grains and grass seed. As 

L. striatus does not breed at a constant rate throughout the year 

(Kingdon, 1974), Happold (personal communication, 1975) suggested 

that variation in the day-night length ratio might stimulate the 

rodents to breed. This ratio was varied between 14-10 and 10-14 

hours in half hour increments over 6 1110nths by controlling room 

lighting with a time-switch. 

It is not known which, if any, of the above factors were important 

in stimulating the rodents to breed as it proved extremely difficult to 

obtain litters from any of these animals. Nevertheless, 2 litters were 

produced by each host species although only 4 striped mice and 3 African 

gerbils (T. robusta) survived weaning. 

Infection of the vector 

Striped mice naturally infected with A. globulosa and with the 

highest densities of microfilariaa in akin were used to infect ticks. 

Later in thi• study, e:x;pari-ntally infected hosts were also employed. 

Both larval and nymphal ticks were infected. However, for the routine 

production of infective larvae -inly nymphs were used as their greater 

size made th- easier to handle and they also ingested more micro

filariae. 

Muller and Nelson (1975) reported that the microfilariae of 

A. globulosa concentrate in the ear akin of naturally infected hosts. 

Similar observations have been -de in the present study and are des

cribed in Chapter 4. In order to take advanta9a of this phenomenon to 

infect ticks, a device-• conatructad to confine the feeding vectors 



to the ears of the host. In appearance this device resembled a pair 

o f stereophonic earphones (Plate 8) and consisted of two small perspex 

tubes with fitted lids lined around the lower rim with foam rubber. 

These were mounted in a light wire frame and were angled so that when 

in place on the head they fitted ■nugly over the ears with the foam 

rubber forming a tick-proof seal at the base. An elasticated chin

strap, tied across the frame, ran around the neck to hold the feeding 

capsules in place. As a precaution against rodents forcing the capsules 

off the head, a ■hort length of "velcro" was attached to the centre of 

the wire frame and to a band of the •ame material secured around the 

chest i111111ediately behind the fore-legs. 

To fit the device it was nece■aary to lightly anaesthetise rodents 

71 

with Penthrane. Before the ani-1• vere fully recovered, 30 nymphae or 

approximately 100 larvae of H. leachii were then placed in each capsule. 

When feeding was complete, 2-4 days later, the rodents were re-anaesthetised 

(with Penthrane) and the tick■ collected. De■pite vigorous attempts by 

the ho■t to remove the feeding cap■ules when first fitted, they were 

later well tolerated and remained in place for the duration of tick 

feeding. The great advantage of this device wa■ that it was light and 

required no glue or adhesive ta~ to hold it in place. This allowed 

rodent■ to be re-infested with tick■ on a regular basi■ without the risk 

of injury. 

After an infective blood meal, ticks were stored at 2e0 c and eo, 

relative humidity in the same manner•• tho•• of the stock colonies. 

Recovery of infective larvae 

Infective larvae for use in the routine infection of rodent■ -r• 



collected from ticks 30-60 days post infection. The development of 

A. globulosa in H. leachii is described in Chapter 5. Live ticks were 

dissected with fine forceps in 15-20 mla of tissue culture medium 199 

(B.D.H. Chemicals Ltd.) in a small petri di ■h. The infective larvae 

that emerged from the tissues were rapidly counted under a dissecting 

microscope and transferred by Pasteur pipette to watch glasses con

taining a minimal amount of medium 199. When they had settled to the 

bottom of these vessel ■ , the larvae were loaded into 1 ml disposable 

syringe ■ for immediate inoculation. Sluggish or damaged larvae were 

not included in the counted batche■ of worms. 

Estimation of microfilarial den■itiea in the akin of infected rodents 

Tha technique used to e■ti-te microfilariel densities in the akin 

of infected rodent■ we■ de■cribed in Chapter 2. In the laboratory, a 

Walser corneoscleral punch (L. Klein, Heidelberg) was used in addition 

to the chicken toe punch to take ■kin-snip■ from the ears of living 

rodents. Thi■ in■tr~nt proved easier to u■e and took a larger biop■y 

(1. 5-3 mg) than the toe punch, but individual skin-snip■ had to be 

weighed. This was done on an Oertli119 electronic balance with a ■en■ i

tivity of 0.1 mg. Mean number■ of microfilariae per milligram of ■kin 

were calculated for each rodent baaed on biop■ie■ taken from both of 

the ears. In the case of dead ani-la, large akin-snips (S-15 mg) were 

taken from various regions of the body to aati-te the distribution of 

m~crofilaria• over the body <•- autopay procedure). 

To atandardi&e procedure, t-..s akin-snips -re held for I hours 

in a hw■J.d chamber -intained at 28°c before counts -r• mad• of th• 

emerged 111.crofilariae. 



Method of autopsy of experimentally infected rodents 

Adult and neonatal rodents inoculated with A. globulosa infective 

larvae were autopsied at various intervals after infection. 

Adult rodents were anaeathetiaed with an intraperitoneal injection 

of Nembutal and the fur removed with electric hairclippers. The 

thoracic cavity was opened, the animal exsanguinated by cardiac puncture, 

and the blood lysed with water and examined for worms under a dissecting 

microscope. 

With rodents known to have patent infections from the previous 

examination of "ear-snip■ •, akin biopaiea were taken from the eara, 

head, neck, hack, hind-legs, fore-legs, belly, nose and tail. Theae 

were weighed and examined for microfilariae a• previously described. 

Further biopsies were taken from the ears and head and fixed in 10\ 

formol saline for histological study. 

The rodent was than ■kinned and all the internal organs removed. 

These were placed in separate petri dishes containing phosphate buffered 

saline (P.B.S.). Once the ani-1 had been eviscerated, the peritoneal 

and thoracic cavities were rinsed with P.B.S. and the collected fluid 

searched for worm■• The pelt and exposed musculature of the carcass 

were also examined for living or calcified parasites. 

A thorough search wa ■ then -de for wor111a in each of the isolated 

organs. To do this, each organ was crushed between glass plates and 

examined under a dissecting microscope. The crushed tis ■ 11e■ were rinsed 

back into the petri di ■h•• and thoroughly t-■ed with fine forceps. The 

pelt and muacl,•• were alao torn by blunt di■■eetion with forcep■ and 

left to soak in P.B.S. Pluid froa the eoakinq■ of the carcass and organ■ 

wa■ examined for parasite■ 6 hours later, and again the following day. 

The procedure for a11t.opay of neonatal an1Ml ■ examined at s, 10 and 



18 days after infection differed only from adult autopsies in that 

the rodents were killed with chloroform, shaving was unnecessary and 

exsanguination was not performed. 

worms found in each region of the boat were counted and living 

parasites transferred to 70\ alcohol containing 10\ glycerine for 

fixation and clearing. These were used for morphological study. 

Experimental infection of laboratory hosts with A. globuloea 

EXPeriment l, Susceptibility to infection of laboratory-reared 

rodents 

Six species of rodent were given subcutaneous inoculations of 

A. qlobulosa infective larvae. These included white rats, 4 ■trains of 

mice (TO, Sha Sha, CFI and C57 black), ha-ter■, Mongolian jird• 

(Merion•• unguiculatus), multimawte rats (Mastomys natalensis) and 

laboratory-reared striped mice (L. ■triatu■). The numtlers of each 

species tested are given in Table 5. 

Larvae were injected with 0.J-0.5 ml of -dium 199 using al ml 

disposable syringe coupled to a 21G x 1.5 inch needle. usually 30 or 

more infective larvae were administered to each animal (see Table S) but 

thi• nwnber varied a■ a -11 number of rodent■ were given repeated 

inoculation■ of infective larvae as part of another experiment. 

Skin snip■ were taken fro■ the ••r• of rodent• from SO days after 

infection. The ani-la were considered susceptible to infection if 

microfilaria• appeared in the akin witllin 200 day■ • Rodents which failed 

to develop patent infections within this ti- were then autopsied and• 

search -d• for liYil\9 or calcified parasites, 



TABLE 5 

i':xperimental infections of laboratory r eared ro<.lents 

vith A.globulosa. 

HOST SPr..CIES No .ANIMALS ?10,0F WFBCTIV!:: No .OF' HOSTS 
LARVA3 Pi':R A!1IM/\L DF.:VELOPING 
KC:A.'-:( range ) PAT~NT U:FF.CTIONS 

Lemniscom:i::s 14 63(1 2-143) 9 (64,: ) 
striatus 

Mastomvs 3 33(29-35) 0 
natalensis 

Meriones 27 51(20-170) 17(631, ) 
unquiculatus 

Mesocricetus 3 30(30) 0 
auratus 

~ musculus 
TO 3 ,r-,ol 0 
Sha Sha 2 35 30-40 0 
CFl 2 29 27-30 0 
CF7 black 2 33 30-36 0 

~ 3 norvegicus 
31(30-33) 0 

(,: ) 



Only 2 spec ies of rodent developed p atent i nfections o f A. globulosa 

in this experiments These were the natural host, L. striatus, and 

laboratory rodent, M. unguiculatus (Table 5). Microfilariae appeared 

in the skin within 200 days in 9 of 14 striped mice and 17 of 27 jirds . 

However, no living worms were recovered from any of t he r emaining 

rodent species, although 2 calcified larvae were found in the sub

c utaneous tissues of a single hamster that died 90 days after infection. 

Experiment 2. Administration of infective larvae by various routes 

Since jird■ were ■u■ceptible to A. globulosa, and were more readily 

available than striped mice, these were used to compare the efficiency 

of administering infective larvee by various routes, Three groups of 3 

jirds aged between 6-8 week■ were injected subcutaneously, intraperi

toneally, or intravenously (femoral vein) with 36-50 infective larvae. 

To obtain an accurate count of the number of larvae inoculated, those 

left in the syringe after injection were flushed out with medium 199 and 

their number deducted from that of the original inoculum, Two other 

jird~ were anaesthetised with an intraperitoneal injection of Nembutal 

and 28 and 34 infective larvae were pipetted into the buccal cavity to 

see whether larvae could establish them■elve■ in the host by penetrating 

the peribuccal mucosa. 

Animal ■ were autopsied 10 day■ after infections The larvae recovered 

were counted and examined for evidence of growth and development. Th• 

1110rphological change■ that occur in the development of A. globulosa in 

the definitive host are described in Chapter 4, 

The reaulta of thia experi-nt, 91ven in Table 6, ■ugge■t that only 



TABLE 6 

Worm recoveries f'ro,n jirds 10 days aI'ter admini stration 

of A.<Jlobulo!':a inf'!cti·✓c laz-vae ( L3) by different routes . 

'Route of L3 No .Animals Mean no. 1.3 Total worm Larval 
administration per animal r er.overy 10 stage 

{range) days post inf 
(%) 

Sub-cutaneous 3 50(50) 5/150(3.3) 4th 

Intraperi toneal 3 36(36-41) 2/107(1.9) 3rd 

Intravenous 3 48(46-50) 0/145(0) 

Oral* 2 31(28-34) 0/62(0) 

•larvae pipetted into buccal cavity of anaesthetised host. 



the larvae inoculated by either subcutaneous or i ntra peritoneal 

routes survived in jirda. However, worm recoveries were extremely 

low and only 5 of 150 (3.3\) larvae inoculated subcutaneously and 2 

of 170 (1.9\) inoculated intraperitoneally were recovered on autopsy. 

No worms were found in the jirds infected orally, and only a single 

dead larva was found in the liver of a jird inoculated intravenously. 

An examination of the worms injected subcutaneously revealed that 

these had developed into fourth stage larvae. However, 'WOrms that had 

been inoculated intraperitoneally were identical with infe ctive stage 

larvae. In view of this result and the evidence of higher worm recoverie s 

fro m jirds inoculated subcutaneously, this route of administration of 

infective larvae was used in all subsequent experiments. 

Experiment 3. Single and repeat infections with A. qlobuloaa 

In order to evaluate the para■itological success of infections in 

the definitive hoet resulting from ■in11le and repeated inoculations of 

A. qlobulosa infective larvae, rodent■ were akin-snipped from the ears 

at intervals from 50 days poet infection. The prepatent period, duration 

of patency and peak microfilarial density attained in the host were then 

es timated. 

The main problem aaaociated with -a■~ing theae parameter■ was that 

only a limited number of biopaie■ could be taken fro~ the ears. Thia 

imposed a severe restriction on the frequency of sampling the ■kin, 

especially•• in many ca••• it was necessary to study the course of 

microfilarial densities in the host for over a year. Unfortw1ately it 

was not possible to u■e akin from other revion■ of the body as micro

filarjel densities were too low except ln the ear■ • 



The prepatent period 

To obtain a value for the prepatent period, biopsies were taken 

at frequent intervals iDlllediately prior to the expected date for the 

onset of patency. This was known to occur around 74-89 days post 

infection from a preliminary study of 3 experimentally infected rodents 

(JS, Jl3 and Nl) that were biopsied at 10 day intervals from 40 days 

post infection. The prepatent period waa then calculated as:-

No. days to first "positive" biopay + No. days to previous "negative" biopsy 

2 

Duration of patency 

Thi• vae a crude Ma■ure of the period over which microfilariae 

remained present in the akin of rodents and va■ calculated a ■ :-

No. day■ to last •positive" biopsy - ND, day■ to first •positive• biopsy 

However, the -a■ur-nt of th1■ par-ter wa■ reletively inaccurate 

a ■ ■kin-■nip■ had to be taken at infrequent interval ■ (for reason■ 

di■cu■■ed -rlier). 

PNk aicrqfiluial denpity 

Ttl1 ■ -• ■iaply the h1.,,_.t 111..-ofllarlal den■Uy recorded ln -r 

■kin dur1119 die .-lod of CM pa~ lafecrUon and -• eapre■aed •• the 

nlllll»u of aic .. filarlae pes .Ulipaa of ek1a (aff/at) • 

~• all of &MN waus1 I I.a_.. ~1■-, 1t -■ aH.-cl tile 



inaccuracies in them would be constant, and they were therefore con

sidered satisfactory to compare the courae of infections between 

groups of animals, The course of microfilarial densities in the skin 

of jirds and striped mice experimentally infected with A. globulosa 

are shown in Figures 2 and 3. 

Single infections with A. globules,: {Tables 7 and 8) 

Twenty-five jird■ and 8 ■triped mice were given single, aub

cutaneou■ inoculation■ of A. globuloaa infective larvae. The number 

of larvae injected varied from 20-60 in jirda and 12-100 in striped 

mice. A further 3 striped mica ware also infected on a single occa■ion 

by expo■ing them to the bite■ of experimentally infected ticks. 

Th• reault■ of thia experiment, given in Tables 7 and 8, were that 

15 of 25 jird■ and 4 of 8 striped mice injected with known numbers of 

infective larvae developed patent infections. Microfilariae also 

appeared in the skin of all 3 striped mice infected by the bites of 

ticks, The mean length of the prepatent 5M1riod was 74 (S.E. ! 1.9) 

days in jirds and 88 {S.£, ! 1.9) day■ in striped mice. There wa■ no 

correlation between th■ development of patent infections or length of 

the prepatent period, and th■ dos■ of larva■ received by the host within 

th• range of inocula sia■■ und hara. 

In S jird■ and S striped ■ice the course of microfilarial den■ities 

in the skin were ■tudi■d until they subsided. With jirds, despite the 

small sample size, a po■itiv• correlation wa■ found between the number 

of larva■ administ■r■d and the duration of th• patent infection 

(r • +O.95, 0.05 > P > 0,01), The _.n duration of patency wa ■ 370 

{S.E. ! 66) day■ in jird■ but only 174 (S.S. ! 541 days in striped ■ice. 
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TABLE 7 

Course of A. qlobulo~ infection in jirds Afler single 

inocul tion!. wi ~h variou!J numbers of' infecliv larvae , 

Animal Inoculum Prcpatent Dura ion of Peak Micro r l r i al 
p,;riod patency dcnsi ty (rnf£/m!J) 

J19 20 HA 

JS 30 74 JlD ND 

J11 30 NA 

J12 30 75 170 13 

J13 32 a1 lID ND 

J14 43 66 330 8 

J7 47 90 llD II) 

A.11 48 NA 

A.12 49 70 ND rm 

A.13 49 80 rm ?ID 

J8 50 NA 

J21 50 70 ND ND 

J16 50 69 376 4 

J27 50 HA 

J31 50 , NA 

CJ1 50 83 ND ND 

CJ2 50 73 ND !ID 

CJ, 50 NA 

CJ4 50 NA 

CJ5 50 63 1(0 !ID 

CJ6 50 73 ND ID 

J9 51 70 395 7 

J10 55 NA 

J15 57 66 581 1 '.) 

J17 60 NA 

HBAJf 46 74 370 10 .2 

!IA IJ<>t tt .n~d pat cy by 2 O ,1 y po t t rr.t ion 

Ill> ?IIH d r nttlned 
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ADiul 

J3 
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A30 

A40 

M1 

M2 

A32 

A34 

A35 

A36 

~A!l 

Course ot A.dobulosa infection in striped Ilic• alter single inoculations vith 

Tarious -i,en ot infective larvae. 

Inocul• Prepatent period ~ation ot patency Highest m££ density 

12 HA 

30 RA 

36 89 362 5 

50 88 39 
,, 

50 85 200 9 

50 85 124 3 

50 IA 

100 RA 

Infected 96 149 10 
tick bite 

Infected 8C tick bite 
?ID },'D 

Infected 90 ND }ID 
tick bite 

47 88 174 7. ,) 

IA Not attuned patency by 200 days post infection 

!ID N0t dete:nnined 
Cl) 

"' 



In both host species, only low microfilarial densities were a ttained 

in the ear after experimental infection, with mean peaks of 10 . 2 

(S .E. + 2.6) mff/mg in jirds and 7.6 (S.E. ! l.5) mff/rng in striped 

mice. There was no correlation between the number of infective 

larvae administered and the peak microfilarial densit ies attained in 

these animals. 

Repeat infections with A. globulosa (Tables 9 and 10) 

Repeated inoculations of infective larvae were given at 10 day 

intervals to 2 jird■ and 3 ■triped mice. Jirds received a total of 59 

and 170 larvae in 4 and 3 inoculation■ respectively (Table 9). Striped 

mice were given a total of 77, 100 and 143 larvae in 4, 3 and 4 inocu

lation■ respectively (Table 10). The prepatent period in repeatedly 

infected rodents was baaed on the interval between the first inoculation 

of larvae and the initial appearance of microfilariae. 

Both ~ird■, and 2 of 3 ■triped mice developed patent infection■ in 

this experiment. Detail ■ of the infection■ ari■in9 in these ho■t■ are 

given in Tables 9 and 10. De■pite the ■mall number of rodent ■ used in 

thi ■ trial, it i ■ ■triking that the duration of patency in jird■ (281 

and 440 day■) va■ much greater than in ■triped mice (104 and 39 day■). 

Unfortunately, it va■ not poseible to perform more multiple infection■ 

becau, e of a ehortage of infective larvae. Therefore, a detailed com

pari■on of infection■ ari■ing in ■inqle and repeatedly infected ho■t ■ 

could not be made. Nevertheleee, from the limited evidence available 

it appear■ that the additional work and large numbers of larvae required 

to infect rodent■ on a repeat ■chedule confer no advantage in producing 

u■eful infection■ of A. globulo- for the laboratory maintenance of 



TABLE 9 

Course of A.qlobulosa infection in jirds af'ter repeated 

inoculations with infective larvae. 

Animal Inoculum Prepatent Duration of' Peal microfilarial 
period patency density (mFf'/mg) 

J18 32 90 281 4 

8 

6 

13 

Total 59 

J20 104 440 ,, 

Total 

HEAM 115 97 361 

8 



TABLE 9 

Course 0£ A. qlobulo ~a in£ection in jirds after repeated 

inoculations with infective larvae. 

Ani1nal 

J1 B 

Total 

J20 

Total 

MEAM 

Inoculum 

32 

8 

6 

13 
_5_9_ 

120 

20 

30 

--,.;a 

11 5 

Prepatent Duration of Peal< microfilarial 
period patency density (mf£/mg) 

90 281 4 

104 440 11 

97 361 

86 



JWl l9 

Course ot A,9lobulosa infection in striped llice alter repeated inoculations vi th 

infective larvae. 

Aniul Inoc:ull.lla. Prepatent period Duration ol patency liighest mff density 

"33 20 

2 

5 

50 

':'otal -::;r 126 104 2 --
"31 50 

25 

25 

Total 100 11A -
A29 20 

40 

2; 

58 

Total i43"" 158 39 47 -
.1WI 107 142 72 24.5 

JfA Not a~tained patency by 200 days post infection CZ) 

-.J 



this filaria. 

Experiment 4. Comparison of the susceptibilities of adult and 

neonatal host■ to infection with A. globulosa 

As the proportion of infective larvae that developed in jird& was 

extremely low (Experiment 2), an experiment was performed to see whether 

neonatally infected animals would prove more susceptible to infection 

than adult■• 

Breeding pair■ of jirds were housed in separate cages and the 

animals were left in an undi■turbed room. On production of a litter, 

both parents and 2 of the pup■ were infected with A. globulosa. The 

pups were each given 30 infective larvae by subcutaneous inoculation 

over the head within 24 hour• of birth. The adults each received SO 

infective larvae by the same route of administration. A total of 18 

adult and 18 neonatal jirds were infected but despite care not to dis

turb the parents, 3 litter■ were killed (i. ■, 6 neonatal jird■) and l 

adult died. Th••• animal ■ could not be necropsied as their cage-mates 

had eaten the bodies. Two neonatal jirds and their parent■ were autop■ i ■d 

at S, 10, 18, 25, 80 and 105 day■ after infection. One of the ■urplu■ 

adult jirds was autopsied at day 10 and the 4 remaining ani-1• at day 

105 post infection. The number of living worm■ recovered was recorded 

and expressed a■ a percentage of the original number of infective larvae 

inoculated. 

The result• of thi■ axperi■■nt ar■ ■uamiari&ed in Table 11. 

Th• r■covar1•• of worwu froa neonatally infected jirds -r■ far 

higher than from jird• infected•• adult■, However, the difference 

between th••• group• declined•• th• period of infection 1ncraaa■d1 
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Length of intection in d.lys. 
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2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 6 
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This was due to a progressive decrease in the number of worms recove r ed 

from animals infected as pups, while recoveries from adults remained 

cons i stently low (see Table 11). Thu■, worm recoveries dropped from 

38, to 1, between days 5 and 80 poet infection in neonatally infected 

jir d s while they varied only between O ands, in adult animals during 

the equivalent period of infection. 

The morphological changes that occur in the development of 

A. globulosa larvae in the definitive hoet are described in Chapter 4 

b ased on worms collected in thi■ ■tudy. 

Experiment 5. The effect of corticosteroid treatment in rodents 

on the course of A. 9lobulosa infections 

In an effort to produce heavier and more persistent infections of 

A. globuloaa, a number of ani-1 ■ -r• treated with the corticosteroid, 

betamethasone (Bet■olan, Glaxo Laboratories Ltd.) to reduce host 

resistance to infection. To do thi■, the rodent■ were injected intra

muscularly with 1 milligram of betametha110ne daily for 7 days. 

a) Treatment before infection. one -ek prior to infection, J jird■ 

(Jl4, Jl9 and JlO) were treated with beta-tha110ne. The jirds were 

infected with 43, 51 and 55 infective larvae. 

Th• re■ult• were that 2 of 3 jird■ developed patent infection• 

with prepatent period• of 66 and ;o days. In the infected animal■, 

duration of patency wa■ 330 days end 395 day■ with peak microfil•rial 

den■ iti•• of 8 and 7 ■ff/aq. The cour■e of infection in these jird■ 

clo■ely re■embled that seen in 22 untreated jird■ infected with 

A, algby19M• In the untreated aniaal■, S9• developed patent infection• 



after receiving a mean of 46 (S.E . ! 2.2) infective larvae. The mean 

prepatent period was 74 (S.E. ! 2.1) day&, the duration o f patency 

376 (S.E. ! 119) day■ and the peak microfilarial density 12 (S.E. ! 

4.4) mff/mq. 

b) Treatment after infection. Two jirds (Jl5 and J20) with patent 

i nfections of A. globuloaa were treated with betamethasone. Micro

filarial densities in ear akin were measured l day prior to, and 3 

days after, treatment. In addition, 2 striped mice (A29 and A30) that 

had exhibited microfilarial denaitie■ of 47 and 11 mff/mg on a single 

occasion were treated with betamethasone 54 and 134 day■ later: Skin

snipa were then examined for thd reappearance of microfilariae (see 

Figure 3). Thia waa done to see whether the ahort duration of patency 

was due to the development of a latent infection produced in the host 

by an innunologically--diated suppresaion of microfilariae in the skin. 

In jirds, no difference was found in th■ level of microfilariae in 

skin-snips taken before (6 and 10 mff/mg) and after (3 and ll mff/mg) 

treatment with betamethaaone. No microfilariae reappeared in the skin 

of striped mice following beta-thaaone treatment. 

Exoeriment 6. Paa■age of A. globulo■a infection from jird to jird 

Thi■ experi-nt wa■ performed to see if A. globuloaa could be 

"adapted" to jird• ao that h-vier infections would be produced after 

aerial pa■aa9e of the parasite from jird to jird. 

Nineteen jird■ were inf■c:ted with 30-55 <-•n 46) infective larvae 

ori9inatinq from tick• fed on naturally inf■c:ted striped ■ice. Four 

jirds ware infected with 43-60 <-n 53) infective larvae ori9inatin9 



from ticks fed on experimentally infected jirds. Two jirds were 

infected with 20 and 50 infective larvae originating from ticks fed 

on jirds after 2 passages of the parasite through this host species. 

The results were that 12 of 19 jirds infected with larvae from 

striped mice developed patent infections. The mean prepatent period 

was 75 (S.E. ! 2.1) day■ and the mean peak microfilarial density, 

10 (S.E. ! 3) mff/mg. Three of 4 jird ■ infected with larvae after a 

single pas■age of the parasite through ~irds developed patent infections. 

The mean prepatent period was 67 (S.£. ! 1) days and the mean peak micro

filarial density, 10 (S.£. ! 4.5) mff/1119. Neither jird infected with 

larvae from 2 passage■ of the parasite through jird ■ developed patent 

infection■• Therefore, further serial passage of A. globulosa through 

jirds was not possible. 

DISCUSSION 

Maintenance of A. olobulo■a in the laboretory proved difficult 
_j 

mainly because experi-ntal infection■ i'll"°'the definitive host were of 

low intensity. Microfilarial den■itie■ in the ■kin of experimentally 

infected rodent■ never approached tho■e found in naturally infected 

hosts (see Chapter 4) and made the cyclical transmission of the parasite 

possible for only l ■erial pa■■ag••· 

In other respect■, however, the eatabli■hl■ent of A. globulo■a in 

the laboratory was relatively aimple. Ear cap■ule■ that confined 

feeding tick■ to the area of highe■t ■icrofilarial den■ity on rodent■ 

were of great value in enablir19 the vector to be infected with the poor 

microfilarial level■ of experillentally infected ho■t■• Becau■e of th• 

high reproductive potential of a. leach11, large number■ of tick ■ could 



be easily reared-. The longevity of the se arthropods at cool tempera

tures also allowed them to be a tock-piled in a manner u n like that 

possible with the vectora of many in■ect and mite transmitted filariae. 

The natural definitive hos ts of A. globulosa aurvived well in 

captivity but were unsuitable for laboratory maintenance because they 

f ailed to breed in large numbera. However, the susceptibility of 

Mongolian jirds to infection overcame this difficulty as these rodents 

breed readily in the laboratory and have been widely used in the routine 

maintenance of a number of filarial model ■ (Weinstein and Highman, 19651 

Thomp■on ~-• 1968, Aah and Riley, 1970a and bJ Ash, 1973J Denham and 

McGreevy, 1977). 

In order to e ■tablilh A. Qlobulosa in the laboratory, a stock of 

experimentally infected hosts had to be built up before microfilarial 

levela in th• naturally infected rodent■ declined. In addition to their 

use for transmission, ■ome of the•• animal ■ were required for a chemo

therapy trial (reported in Chapter 6). Thia made it necesaary to 

reatrict th• autopsy of experi-ntally infected rodents which meant that 

only small group■ of animal ■ could be used in moat experiment■• 

Despite careful autopaiaa of the sacrificed rodents it ia apparent 

that some worm• must have been miaaed. 63\ of experimentally infected 

jirda developed patent infection yet few adYlt worm■ (0-3 per host) were 

recovered. Only -le worm■ were found when 2 jirda, which had positive 

skin-anipa, were autopaied 105 day■ after infection. However, it 1• 

unlikely that many adult■ were overlooked•• they are relatively large 

(l-1.S cm long) and were ea■ily recovered in greater number■ from 

naturally infected hoat■ ( ■ee Chapter 4). In■tead, it ■eem■ probable 

that low worm recoverie■ from experiaent.ally infected jirda reflected 

the low number■ of larva■ that -t\Ued ■ucce■■fully. Thi■ would account 

for the low ■icrofilarial denaitie■ attained in the ■kin of moat 



experimentally infected animals. 

Nevertheless, jirds proved equally susceptible to infection (63\) 

as experimentelly infected striped mice (64\). Jirds also attained 

microfilarial densities in ear skin (10 mff/mg) similar to experimentally 

infected striped mice (8 mff/mg) and the duration of patency was longer 

(370 days and 174 days respectively). 

As striped mice are highly susceptible to A. globulosa in nature, 

developing heavy and persistent infections (see Chapters 2 and 4), it 

appears that the development of the parasite was in some way inhibited 

in experimentally infected ani-ls. However, it was not possible to 

determine the reasons for this phenomenon with the limited number of 

striped mice available for experi-ntal infection. Repeated inoculations 

of infective larvae, which will undoubtedly be the mode of exposure in 

nature, produced infection■ equivalent to those resulting from a single 

injection. Bertram (1966) noted that in Litomosoides cnr!nii infections 

of cotton rats, repeat infections gave rise to higher microfilaraemias 

than did single infection■ provided that each challenge of infective 

larvae came after the prepatent period of the previous infection. 

Conversely, if challenge infection■ fell within the prepatent period, 

microfilaraemias diminished. If th••• observations on L. carinii 

(Bertram, 1966) are applicable to A. globulosa, then the experimental 

p~oduction of high microfilarial densities in rodent■ would be impractical 

to achieve as animals would have to be repeatedly inoculated with infec

tive larvae at interval■ of 74 day■• 

lt seems unlikely that boat 1-unity wa■ primarily responsible for 

regulating A. qlobulo■a infection■ in experi■entally infected rodent■• 

The treatment of animal■ with corticosteroid■ appeared to have no effect 

on the cour•• of infection. Similar obeervation■ have ~•n -d• by other 

worker■ who u■ed cortisone therapy (Olson, 1959, Noon J.L.li!;.·• 19611 



Suswillo ~-• 1977), cyclophosphamide treatment (Suswillo et al,, 

1977), or sub-lethal whole body irradiation (Siddiqui and Kershaw, 

1975) in attempts to reduce host resistance to filarial infections. 

It also appears unlikely that the low infections in jirds 

resulted from a physiological incompatahility between the parasite 

and host, as experimentally infected striped mice developed light 

infections too. 

However, there was some evidence from Experiment 4 that jirds may 

develop an age-resistance to infection. The number of worms recovered 

from jirds infected ae pupa ateadil,y declined between days 5 and 105 

post infection while worm reeoveri•• from adult jirds remained con

sistently low throughout thia period. Unfortunately, it was not possible 

to infect jirde of variou• ages for autopsy after a standard interval of 

time as insufficient larvae wer.e available for this experiment. 

Interestingly, Olson (1959) found that -tura white rats developed an 

age-resistance to L. carinii infection■, This was expressed by a 

decreased percentage of larvae completing migration to the pleural cavity 

and by an increased encapsulation of those worms that reached the pleural 

cavity. In contrast with white rats (which are abnormal hosts for 

L, carinii), cotton rats (the natural hosts) showed no reaiatanca that 

could he correlated with age, 

It may well be that the infection of rodents with A. globuloaa by 

the hit•• of infected tick■ could prove the most reliable method of 

tranamisaiona All 3 striped mice infested with infected ticks developed 

patent infections. Unfortunately, it was not possible to study the full 

course of microfilarial densities in 2 of th••• animals aa they were 

aubaequently used in a chemotherapy trial, 



CHAPTER 4 

BIOLOGY OF A. GLOBULOSA IN THE DEFINITIVE HOST 

D 

INTRODUCTION 

The life-cycle of A. globulosa in nature was described in Chapter 

2 and attempts to reproduce thi■ in the laboratory were reported in 

Chapter 3. In thi■ chapter, the biOlogy of A. globulosa in the 

definitive ho■t 1• con■idered in greater detail. Thia is a broad sub

ject tt.at encompass•• many a■pect■ of the host-parasite relation■hip 

from the introduction of infective larvae into the vertebrate tissues 

to the uptake of microfilariae from the body by the vector. However, 

little i■ known of thi■ pha■e in the life-cycle of Ackertia species, 

involving the behaviour and development of the parasite■ in mammal ■• 

Scott~- (1951) gave the fir■t detailed account of a complete 

filarial life-cycle when they de■cribed that of Litomosoides carinii in 

cotton rat■• They di■covered that filarial worm■ conform to the 

characteri■tic pattern of 5 larval ■tage■ ■een in other nematodes and 

undergo 2 moult■ in both their inteniediate and definitive ho ■t ■• 

Studie■ have ■inc• been made on th• development of Dipetalonema viteae 

in jird■ (Chabaud, 19541 Menu, 1970 - Ph.D. The■i ■, Univer■ity of 

London), Dirofilaria i-iti■ in dog■ (Kume and Itagaki, 19551 Orhiel, 

19611, ■ub-periodic Bruqia Mlayi in cat■ and jird■ (Ede■on and Buckley, 

1959 1 A■h and Riley, 1970bl, aru,1a pahanqi in cat■ and jird■ (Ede■on 

~-• 19601 Schacher, 19621 A■h and Riley, 1970a), Dipetalonema 

■etario■ua in jird• (ltora■ , 1970 • •h.D, The■i■, Univer■ ity of London), 



Brugia patei i n cats and jirds (Buckley, unpublished - cited in Denham 

a nd McGreevy, 19771 Ash, 1973) and Breinlia booliata in rats (Singh 

et al., 1976). These inve•tigations have shown that there is muc h 

uniformity amongst filarial worms in the sequence o f morphologi cal 

changes t hat occur during development, although their sites o f matur a 

tion and rates of growth may vary considerably between the species. 

The biology of Ackertia species in the definitive host has received 

little attention beyond de•cription• of the morphology and location o f 

adult worms and microfilariae (reviewed in Chapter 1). Anteson (1968 -

Ph.D. the•i•, Univer•ity of Connecticut) described gametogenesia and the 

development of microfilariae !!?_~of Ackertia marmotae from ground

hogs and Ko (1972b) expanded thi• work to examine the distribution of 

microfilariae in akin and their uptake by the vector (Ixodes cookei). 

Microfilariaa were found to have an irregular distribution in the •kin 

of groundhogs and to concentrate in the ear•. Similar observations have 

recently been made for A. globule- and Ackertia nilotica, where the skin 

microfilariae ware also found to occur predominantly in the ear• of their 

hosts (Muller and Nelson, 19751 El Bihari.!!...!.!.·• 1977). 

XO (1972b) experimentally infected 5 groundhogs with the infective 

larvae of A. marmotae but recovered only 2 fifth-stage larvae from their 

final sit• of development in the lymphatic•, 307 and 317 day• after 

infection. In naturally infected groundhog• there waa no evidence of 

histopathological change• due to eith•r the microfilariae or adult 

worm• (Ko, 1972b). 

In thi• atudy, experi-ntally infected jirda were u••d to examine 

the develop-nt of A. vlobuloaa in the definitive hoat and the eoainophil 

response to infection. Naturally and experi-ntally infected host• -r• 

used to atudy the deYeloJillNnt of aicrofilariae ~~ and their rel•••• 

into the blood, the di•trilNtion of aicrofilariae in the •kin, the course 



of microfilarial densities with time and the histopathology of infec

tion. The behaviour of microfilariae in relation to the feeding 

habits of the tick vector was also examined. 

Development of A. globulosa in the definitive host 

The development of A. qlobulo■a from the infective stage larva to 

the adult was atudi.c! in jirda autopsied at 5, 10, 18, 25, 80 and lOS 

days post infection, Observation■ were -de on the location of worms 

in the ho■t and of their stage ot development at each time interval: 

The re ■ulta are ■WIIDllri&ed in Table 12. The■e finding■ are based on 

autopsies made in Experiment 4 of Chapter 3, where the experimental 

technique• and worm recoverie■ are given <••• Table 11). The morphology 

of larvae was studied uaing a Nikon pha■e micro■cope. Worms were 

measured and repre■entative stag•• drawn with the aid of a camera lucid• 

attachment. The -jor mea■ur-nt■ of worm■ are given in Table 13 and 

illustration■ in Figures 4-8. 

S days rx>at infection (Figure 4) 

It 1■ apparent that larvae had aigrated widely from their sub

cutaneous ■ it■ of inoculation within 5 daya of infection. Of the 26 

worm■ recovered, 15 -r• in the liver, 6 in the kidney■ and 5 in the 

akin, These were all third stage larvae and ■hewed little change in 

appearance from the infective atage, A morphological description of 

infective larvae collected fl"CIII tick• 1• giv■n in Chapter 5 (Figures 

26 and 271 Table 11), The larva■ fro. jirda -r• of ■imilar lenqth 
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TABLE 12 

The development of A,alobulosa in j i rds and location 

in the host at various times post infection , 

rlwnbers refer to worm recoveries ( ;; of total recovery) 

DAYS POST I? IFC:CTION 

5 10 18 25 eo 105 

Heart 0 2( 9) 0 0 0 0 

Xidney 6(23 ) 2(9) 0 0 0 0 

Li ver 15(58 ) 2(9) 0 0 0 0 

Lungs 0 4( 18) 0 0 6(100) 9(100) 

Peritoneal 0 5(23) 7(100 ) 7( 100) 0 0 
cavity 

Skin 5 ( 19 ) 7( 32) 0 0 0 0 

3rd stage 26 (100) 5(23) 0 0 0 0 
larvae 

4th stage 0 17(77) 7 ( 100) 3( 43) 0 0 
larvae 

4th moult 0 0 0 4 ( 57) 0 0 

Adult 0 0 0 0 6( 100 ) 9(100) 

99 



=· 13 >:ea.s'Ul'e:!lents of Acl:ertia qlobulosa larvae after various periods of developr:ent in jirds . 

t>i:lensions .ire giv;:n in ■icrons as aean (range) or mean (% total length). 

Total 

of o~sophagus 

of intestine 

ot tul 

Anterior end toa 
nerve ring 

vr.,rss 

anus 

At nerve ring 

'iidest point 

At eus 

5 

909 

248(27%) 

578(64%) 

83(9%) 

83(~) 

826(91%) 

11,6 

11.6 

DAYS POST INFECTION, 

10 10 

790(661 -1123) 830(694-925) 

240(30X) 240(29~) 

489(61%) 5111(62%) 

69(9%) 72(9%) 

55(7%) 80(10%) 

729(91%) 758(91%) 

21.6 24, 0 

-
17.8 20.2 

25 

5907 

461{a~) 

5445(90%) 

82( 1%) 

(1:i! ) 

5305(99%) 

:?2,9 

46 . 1 

26,3 

Bo 
}:ale 

8333 

248(3~) 

799~(%%) 
86( 1;!) 

100(, ... ) 

8247(99%) 

14, 8 

15 ,7 

14 , 2 

?c.~ale 

10300 

31 i (3'') 

5' J0(9G%) 

99(1,:) 

lC (11) 

10201 (99;:) 

34 , 1 

')4 . 0 

21. 2 

e.asurements based on 1- 10 specimens at 
ea.::, time interval 

Fe::iale at 4t!-. rr.oult 
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(909 mic rons), width (l l.6 microns) and internal morphology. However, 

the c haracteristically bulbous head of the infect ive lar va had become 

bluntly rounded and a cre■cent shaped gap appeared at the cephalic 

ext remity. 

10 days post infection (Figure SI 

The 22 larvae recovered from jird■ on day 10 were even more widely 

dispersed throughout the body. Seven -re found in the skin, Sin the 

peritoneal cavity, 4 in the lungs and 2 in each of the liver, kidneys 

and heart. Larvae lay free in the peritoneal cavity and occurred in the 

right ventricle of the heart. In other region■ of the host, however, it 

was not po■■ible to determine their exact location. 

Obvious ■ign■ of development were apparent in larvae by day 10. 

While 231 were ■till third ■tage larvae, 771 had moulted to the ~ourth 

sta ge, No larvae were seen in the proce■■ of moulting. The fourth 

stage larva wa■ di■tingui■hed from the preceding ■tage by changes in 

the morphology of the anterior and posterior extremities accompanied by 

an increase in width. At the anterior extremity, the cephalic papillae 

were far le•• distinct and the head wa■ more evenly rounded than in 

third ■tag• worms, At the posterior extr.atty, the large ear-like 

caudal appendage• of third ■tag• larvae had been replaced by 4 ■mall 

proce■1e1. Fourth ■tag• larvae -r• no longer than the preceding stage 

and measured 798 (661-1123) llicron■ long, but they -r• considerably 

wider, At the nerve ring they -■ured 21.6 llicrone wide and at the 

anu■, 17.8 micron■, There wa■ no change in the relative length■ of the 

oesophagus and intestine but tll8 glandular region of the oeeophagu■ wa ■ 

reduced, 
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A prominent·feature of fourth stage larvae was that the repro

ductive system had begun to develop. In the female, the genital pri

mord ium was situated 182 microns from the anterior extremity, about 

the midpoint of the oesophagus. Thia had grown into a tube of cells 

116 microns long and was split distally into 2 ovario-uterine branches, 

each terminating in a prominent cap cell. In the male, the genital 

primordium was situated posterior to the oesophageal-intestinal junction. 

This had become flexed at its anterior end and extended distally as a 

long column of cells that could not be traced for its full length. The 

tail of the female larva remained unchanged, but that of the male had 

developed a cluster of hyaline call ■ -around the lateral edges of the 

rectum. These large, multicellular groups comprised the spicular 

primordia. 

18 days post infection (Figure 6) 

The 7 worms recovered on day 18 -r• all fourth stag• and were found 

lying free in the periton-1 cavity. Th••• were no longer than larvae 

collected on days 5 and 10 and meaaured 830 (694-925) microns long, but 

their ~idth had continued to increa■e1 At the nerve ring they measured 

24 microns wide and at the anus, 20.2 ■icrona. 

The glandular portion of the oe■ophagua could no longer be distin

guished but in other reapacts the gut r-ined unchanged. Little change 

was also •••n in the genitalia of f._le larvae, although a striking 

feature in male■ wa■ the lying down of clear, tubular spicules served by 
~ 

protractor and retractor ■uacl••• Development of the male reproductive 

■y■tem waa rapid and the genital tube extended to within 47 microns of 

th• apiculaz- priaordia. &owevar, die -1• tail••• not yet coiled and 
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the female tail remained simple. 

25 days post infection (Figure 7) 

Seven worms were recovered from the peritoneal cavity where they 

l ay free around the gut, All were females and 4 of these were under

going the final moult. The remaining 3 were fourth stage larvae. 

Moulting worm■ were ■een with the fourth stage cuticle separating from 

the body at anterior and po■terior extr-iti••· Larvae had grown con

siderably ■ inc• day 18 and at the fourth 1110ult meaaured 6 mm long by 15.7 

microns at the wideat point. During thia rapid phase of development, 

the inte■tine had lengthened (5.4 DD long) far more than the oesophagus 

(461 micron■) ao that the latter now occupied only 81 of the total body 

length compared with 27-301 in third ■tage larvae. 

The genitalia ahow■d conaiderable development in female larvae at 

the final moult. A non-patent vulva wa■ implanted in the body wall 296 

microns from the anterior axtr-ity and lad to a po■teriorly directed 

vagina. Thi• bifurcated into genital tube■ which extended for over half 

the length of the body (3.5 m). At tha po■terior end was a aimple 

rectum. The head had a■■umed a bulbou■ app■arance and a clearly defined 

cuticular ring appeared at the beee of the buccal cap■ule. 

80 dav■ poet infection (Figure Bl 

Three male and l f-1• adult wora■ were recovered, all from 

pul1110nary blood ve■■el■• P-1• wora■ had alao■t doubled in langth 

■inca the final 1110ult (10.J - 10119) and 1Nre nearly trabla the width 
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(44 microns at widest point) but males were rather shorter (8.3 mm 

long) and far more slender (15.7 microns at the widest point). 

I, both sexes the body t a pered anteriorly and e xpanded terminally 

into a well-defined head bulb. There was a large funnel shaped buccal 

capsule with light cuticular ■trengthening. The rapid growth of the 

intestine had been maintained since the final moult so that it now 

occupied 96\ of the total body length, while the oesophagus had grown 

little and was reduced to only 31. The tail had not lengthened and 

during development had declined from 91 of the total body length in 

third ■tage larvae to 1, or le■■ in the adult. 

In male worms, the te■tis remained unattached to the body wall 

and was situated po■terior to the oe110phageal-intestinal junction at 

a variable distance from the anterior extremity. The vas deferens had 

fused with the rectum to form the cloaca and the apicules, which were 

dissimilar and unequal, had become lightly cuticularised with fibril

lated walls. The tail wa■ now cork■cr-ed with 4 or 5 turns and in 

lateral view bore pre- and po■tcloacal papillae. Depressor ani muscles 

were conspicuously developed in both ■exa■ , but e■pecially ■o in males. 

In females, the vulva had become p&tent and remained situated in 

the mid-oe■ophageal region. Po■teriorly it led via the vagina to a 

muscular ovejector with atrial bulb. The uteri, packed with micro

filariae, led to oviduct• that extended po■teriorly for alis>■t the full 

length of the body and looped i-cliately anterior to the ■ imple rectum. 

The female tail bore 4 ■-11 appendage■, but these were absent from the 

bluntly rounded tail of -1••· 

A full morphological deecription of th• adult worm■ ha ■ been given 

by Muller and Nelson (1975) . 
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105 days post infection 

Nine adult worms were recovered on autopsy, a lso from pulmonary 

blood vessels. These were morphologically similar to adults collected 

BO days after infection but were somewhat longer (males, ll.4 mm long, 

females, 13.9 1111D long) than the latter worms. This implies that the 

g r owth of these parasites continued for some time after sexual maturity 

had been attained. 

Development of microfilartae in utero 
w 

All female worma recovered 80 and 10S daya after infection were 

fertilised. Uninucleated egg■ (Plate 9) were present in the distal 

part of the oviducts and fertilised egga, in the earliest stages of 

development, were packed in the posterior uterus. These had a distinct 

egg shell containing a morula of dividing cells (Plate 10). Towards 

the anterior end of the uterus were egga that contained more advanced 

embryonic microfilariae. As th••• developed, the embryos became com

pact and a■s~d a C-■haped for■ within the egg (Plate 11), finally 

elongating and differentiating to produce a long coiled worm surrounded 

by the egg shell (Plate 12), The fully for-d microfilaria than 

straightened out by stretching the eqg ■hell with its head and tail. 

In the anterior part of the uterus, large numbers of fully formed micro

fi lariae could be ■een ali9f\ed longitudinally within the adult worm, 

with the 999 ■hell■ retained a■ ■icrofilarial ■heath■• Sheathed micro

filari■e -re rel .. aed into the bloodatreaa via the vulva and tho•• 

recovered from the uteru, , and blood wre of equivalent length■, 

measuring 135 (118-152) ■lcron■ lon9, 
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Microfilariae in the blood 

Blood was collected by cardiac puncture from 7 striped mice and 

2 jirds known to have patent infections of A. globulosa by the presence 

of microfilariae in ear skin. Tail blood was collected from a further 

11 striped mice with patent infections. 30 cu.rm. samples of blood 

were examined for microfilariae uaing the counting chamber technique 

de scri1 ed in Chapter B. 

No microfilariae were found in the blood of jirds and the micro

filaraemias in striped mice were extremely low. Four of 7 striped mice 

had between 4-15 microfilariae in 30 cu.D1111. of heart blood, while 5 of 

11 had from 1-4 microfilariae in an equivalent volume of tail b lood. 

If th• striped mice were anaesthetised with Penthrane, the micro

filaraemias rose ■lightly ao that 7 of ll animals had between 2-12 

microfilariae in 30 cu.mm. of tail blood. 

Morphologv of skin microfilariae (Figure 9: Plate 13) 

Microfilariae were extracted from ho■t akin and fixed with methanol 

o n microacope ■lid••• Th••• -r• ■tained with 10, Revector Giemsa stain, 

hot haematoxylin or alcian blue (Laurene• and Simpson, 1968). others 

were examined alive or fixed and clNred in 701 alcohol containing 10, 

g lycerine. 

Th• major mea■ur-ente of llicrofilaria~ are given in Table 14. Skin 

microfileriae were of ■imilar le1119th to tho•• from the blood and mea■ured 

139 (130-1S0) micron■ long. The llic:o:ofilariae of A. globulo■a are rather 

■luggi■h compared with tho•• of ac,et ot.Mr filarial apeci•• and are 

inveated in a looae fittini; aheat:h in which the tail 1• u■ually doubled 
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TABLE 11 

Measurements of Ackertia olobulosa microfilariae 

based on 24 giemsa stained specimens. 

114 

Dimension in microns % of total lcn9th 

LENGTHS 

Total 

Anterior end tos-

First nucleus 

Nerve ring 

Excretory cell 

Inner body 

R1 cell 

Anal vesicle 

At nerve ring 

At inner body 

At anal vesicle 

Mean (range) 

139(130-150) 

1 .8(0.68-3.4) 

28(21-34) 

45(34-51) 

53(45-62) 
75(58-82) 

98(72-123) 

6.5(5.5-7.9) 
6.1(4.8-7.2) 

4.8(3.4-5-5) 

~(range) 

1.3(0.5-2.4) 

20(15-25) 
32(25-37) 
38(31-45) 

54(42-60) 

71 (50-86) 



back. The sheath stains a bright pink in Giemsa, but may not be 

visible when haematoxylin is used. Within the sheath are 10-12 

refractile globules which are best vi■uali ■ed in living microfilariae 

or those fixed in alcohol-glycerine. In these specimens the cephalic 

hook is prominent (Plate 14) but it may also be seen in microfilariae 

stained with alcian blue. Microfilariae fixed on slides usually 

assumed undulating bend■ or ■traightened out but some lay in a single, 

graceful curve (Figure 9 8). Tho•• stained in Giemsa showed most 

features except the hook, a2 • R
3 

and R4 cells and occasionally the 

globules. The excretory cell stained a■ a granular, ovoid body with 

a prominent nucleus and nucleolus and the inner body as a rectangular 

apace with l or 2 large red globules. In many Giemaa stained micro

filariae the R1 cell could be clearly seen•• a large cell with fila

mentous cytoplasmic exten■iona. The nerve ring and anal vesicle appeared 

as clear spaces within the nuclear column. The tail was pointed and in 

its terminal section contained a colwan of 9-10 nuclei which rarely 

extended to the tip. Cuticular striation■ were evident in many specimen■, 

especially on th• tail, 

Further details of the 1110rpholo9Y of A. 9lobuloaa microfilariae are 

included in Chapter S, where a full de■cription has been given of the 

exaheat.hed ldcrofilariae froa tile vut of tlle Yeetor. 
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it was found that the distribution of microfilariae was bilaterally 

symmetrical, so the results of biopsies taken from both sides of the 

body were pooled. The spatial distribution of microfilariae in 

striped mice is given in Table 15, and for jirds in Table 16. 

In both species of rodent, microfilariae showed a highly dis

tinctive distribution pattern in the akin with a marked concentration 

in the ears. The distribution of microfilariae in various regions of 

the body was constant, irrespective of the intensity of infection. 

Similar patterns of microfilarial distribution were seen in striped 

mice which had densities of microfilariae in ear skin ranging from 24-

205 microfilariae per milligram (mff/ag), Th••• animals had a mean of 

93 mff/mg in the ear coq,ared with only 14 ■ff/mg on the back, 12 mff/rng 

on the head and 10 mff/mq on the neck, In other regions of the body 

levels were even low■r with an average of 2-4 mff/mg in the skin of the 

tail, belly, hind-legs, for■-leg ■ and no■e, 

Densities of microfilariae in th■ akin of jirds were extremely low 

but a similar distribution pattern wa■ found to that in striped mice. 

In Jl3, microfilarial level ■ wer■ 14,2 mff/mg in the ears, 2.8 mff/mg on 

the head and 1.9 mff/mg on th■ back, l■v■l ■ in the rest of the body were 

below 1 mff/mg. In JS, ■ar akin contain■d 4.6 mff/mg and levels were 

below 1 mff/mg el ■-here in the body, Howev■r, th■ pattern of micro

filarial den■itie■ -• similar to that in Jl3 with head akin a ■ the 

second moat favoured sits (0,7 ■ff/mg), 

Relation ■hic b■tw■■n the diatribution of ■icrofilariae and the attachment 

■ite■ of the tick vector 

In order to ■e■ whether the dlatrlbution of ■icrofilaria■ in th■ 

akin of striped alee••• r•l•ted to enhancilMJ their tr•n■■i■■ion to th■ 
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AA01 117 

M02 189 

AA03 34 

M04 54 

AA05 27 

;Jg, 205 

M07 24 

K!. 93 

Estiuted niabers or lli.crotilariae per lai.lligram ot skin from various regions 

ot L.striatus naturally infected vith A,globulosa. 

BACI NECl'. HEAD NOSE FORE-LE:;S HilID-LEGS aSLLY 

22 13 15 5 4 3 3 

27 21 22 7 5 5 6 

6 4 6 2 2 1 2 

9 8 6 3 3 2 2 

5 3 4 1 2 0 0 

26 21 24 10 7 8 0 

4 3 4 0 2 1 0 

14 10 12 4 3 3 J 

'" 
2 

2 

4 

2 

2 



,-~ 1t Estimated D\llllbers of microfilariae per milligra:n of skin fro"' various regions 

ot M.ugguiculatus experil'llentally infected vith !:S_lobulosa. 

AlfDW. EARS BACI NECI BEAD 1''0SE FORE-LEGS HD.t>-LECS B'>LLY TAIL 

J5 4.57 0 ,22 o. 3o 0.73 0 0.22 o. 10 0.05 0 

(100%) (5%) (7%) (16%) (0%) (5%) ( 2%) (1%) (o;.) 

J1l 14.20 , . 94 0.10 2. 82 0.73 0. 69 0, 54 0 . 13 0 

(1 00%) (\4%} (5%) (20%) (5%) (5%) (4%) ( 1%) (o,:) 

Percentage ot NXimum iD parenthesis 



vector , the distribution of attachment sites for H, leachii nymphs on 

the body of these rodents was determined. 

In nature, the juvenile stage■ of H. leachii attach to their murine 

hosts in the confines of the neat (Hoogatraal, 1956). To simulate this, 

approximately 80 nymphs were placed in a small glass jar that had been 

loosely filled with grass bedding and fitted with a nylon gauze top. 

Half an hour was allowed for ticks to disperse in the "nesting chamber" 

and a striped mouse, which had been lightly anae■thetiaed with Penthrane, 

was placed inside. Rodents were left in the ne ■ting chamber for 6 hours. 

They were then removed to a wire-mesh cage over a water ■urround and held 

for 24 hours so that the natural process of grooming could occur. 

To assay the distribution of ticks on rodents, each animal was 

anaesthetised with an intraperiton-1 injection of Nembutal and a search 

made of the entire body surface under a dissecting microscope. The 

anatomical site of each attached tick was recorded. The results of 5 

separate infestations with tick■ were pooled and are given in Table 17. 



TABLE 17 

Number of ticks recovered from various regions 

of etriped mice c, total recovery) 

Anatomical site Dorsal surface Ventral surface 

Ears 

Head 

Neck 

Torso 

Fore-legs 

Hind-legs 

Tail 

Genitals 

Totals 

Grand Total 

80 (23) 

214 (62) 

48 (14) 

4 (1) 

o-

0 

0 

346 (100) 0 

346 

A• can be seen from Table 17, tick• attached excluaively to the 

dorsal aspect of the hoet, concentrating on the head, eara, and neck. 

oespit• the large aurface ar- afforded by the toreo, few tick• attached 

to this site. 

Th• distribution of tick attaclment alt•• and of microfilaria• over 

the body of striped ■ice are coaipared in Piqur• 10. Attaching tick• 

concentrated aolely on the dor-1 surface of the no ■t, corresponding 

with the region■ of hi9haet ■icrofilarial 4-naity in infected rodents. 

However, th• correlation bat-n tick and ■icrofilarial dl■trlbutiona 

was not perfect •• ■icrofllart.ae allolMcS a ■tro119 predilection for the 

ear• wbich -r• only the aec,ond .,.t fa"VOUred ■ita of attaching ticka. 



~ MEAN NUMBERS OF MICROFJLARIAE PER MILLIGRAM OF SKI" 1 2 2 

FROM DIFFERENT REGIONS OF L.STRIATUS NATURALLY 

INFECTED WITH ACKERTIA GLOBULOSA (SEVEN ANIMALS). 

2 14 10 93 12 

3 3 0 

DISTRIBUTION OF ATTACHMENT SITES FOR H.LEACHII 

NYMPHS ON L.STRIATUS (FIVE ANIMALS). 

Intensity of shadin1 expresses percent••• of ticks 

attached at each site. 
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Nevertheless, a comparison of the di■tribution patterns of micro

filariae and feeding ticks by Spearman's rank correlation coefficient 

revealed a highly significant a ■sociation between them (P • 0.001). 

A brief study was made of possible mechanisms that might direct 

ticks to their favoured ■it•• of attachment. The influence of light 

and shaded regions on the hoat, acce■■ to the ■kin surface, and 

gravity in determining the ■election of attachment sites was assessed 

in a aimpl• series of experiment■ illustrated in Figure ll. The pro

cedure for infesting strip■d mice wa■ identical to that previously 

described except for the single modification made in each trial. 

It is apparent from Figure 11, that of the factors examined, only 

gravity has any significance in the behaviour of H. leachii on its 

murine host■• The ■ttachmant of nymphs to the dorsal surface of rodents 

is therefore ascribed in part to a strong, negatively geotactic response 

in th■ unfed tick, a feature long recognised in questing i,cpdids (Arthur, 

1962). 

Th• ■election of attachment ■it~• by H. leachii was also assessed 

on an "abnormal" host species, Merion■■ unguiculatus. Three infestations 

were carried out in which jirds w■r■ allowed to groom and 3 in which no 

grooming was allowed. Th• results are depicted in Figure 12. On this 

second host ■peci•• it 1• apparent that H. leachii ahowed a different 

pattern of site ■election, concentrating 1••• on th• ears and head on 

jird■ as on striped mice. Under th• pressure of host grooming, an 

anteriorly directed ax>vuent of ticks fro■ the back to th■ neck wa■ 

observed. Therefor■, it appears that site ■election by H. leachii may 

partly be governed by host grooaing, the efficiency of which may vary 

between host species, hrthe~!•• it 1s possible that more aubtle 

extrinsic factors det■ralned by tha host ■peel•• t.o lfhich tick■ attach 

may also 1nf\u■nce sit■ Nlection during feedinc;i. 
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Relationships between the location of microfilariae within the skin, 

the mode of tick feeding, and the ingestion of microfilariae 

Histological section■ of akin from the ears and head of 9 

naturally infected ■triped mice and 2 experi-ntally infected jirds 

were examined. Skin wa■ taken at autopay, fixed in 10\ formol saline, 

and routinely proceased, sectioned and atained in haematoxylin and 

eosin. 

In transverse section■ of ■kin, microfilariae showed no affinity 

for particular structure■ ■uch a■ hair follicle■, nor were they res

tricted to any given depth. Microfilariae -re co1111110n in both the 

dermis (Plate 15) and adipose ti■■ue (Plate 16) of ear skin but 

occurred mainly in the dermis of head akin. Occasionally, sections of 

microfilariae also appeared within th• cartilaginous tissue of the ears. 

Their distribution in tran■ver■a ■action■ taken across the length and 

breadth of the pinna wa■ uniform and no concentration or clumping of 

microfilariae wa■ seen in any region of the ear. 

To observe the mode of tick feeding on the host, striped mice were 

infested on the ear■ with the larvae and nymphae of H. leachii and 

killed 42 hour• l.:ater. The pinnae -r• 1-diately excised and dropped 

in liquid nitrogen with the ticks ■till attached, When the nitrogen had 

boiled off, the ■ar■ ware transferred to fi-tiv■ and processed for 

histological study u■in9 the t■chniq\l■■ deacribed in Chapter 5 for tick 

hi ■tology. If liquid nitrogen-• not used, tick■ survived long enough 

to detach in the fixative. Serial ■action■ -re cut through th■ point■ 

of tick attachment■ to th• ■kin and ■tai~ with ha-toxyl1n and aoain. 

An examination of attachacS and unattached tick■ revealed that in 

H. leachU the hypo■t.oma 1• ■hort and c-nt 1• laid ciown during feeding 

to aid attachment, The nY11Phal hypoeto■■ -a■urad 148 micron■ long and 
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that of the larva was 56 microns long. While the hypostome of nymphal 

ticks penetrated host skin deep into the reticular layer of the dermis, 

larval attachment was superficial and the mouthparts only reached the 

upper layers of the dermis. Nevertheless, there was an extensive zone 

of haemorrhage, oedema, necrosis and cellular infiltration in host 

skin (Plate 17) beneath the mouthpart■ of both the larvae and nymphae, 

extending through the dermis to underlying adipose tissue. Sections 

of microfilariae were ob■erved in the dermis adjacent to, and within, 

these foci of inflammation and further microfilariae were seen in the 

gut caecae of feeding ticks. 

In the course of this work an attempt was made to quantify the 

distribution of microfilariae in the region of tick attachment sites. 

Three striped mice, with microfilarial densities in ear skin of 6-7 

mff/mg were infested with a single n}'IIIPh on each ear. The excised 

pinnae were processed as desc:::ribed above and serial aections cut at 

10 µm thickness through th• point of tick attachm■nt. These were num

bered with care so that the preci■a distance of each skin ■ection from 

the ait• of the embedded hyposto- could be calculated. The method used 

to estimate the distribution of •icrofilariae in th• skin in the region 

of tick attachment■ i■ illustrated in Pi9ura 13. 



FIGURE 13 Method u•ed to e•tim•te the di•tribution of •icrofil•riae 

in nae region of tick •ttacblaent dte• a NU111ber of 

portion• ot •icrotilariae in each •kin ■ ection counted 

Poaition ot tick hypoatoae 

35011m <:- - - - ______ _. 
~ 

.-------- - - - - - 3> 35011m 

The number of portion• of microfilariae in each akin section was 

counted within an area of 500 x 500 1,1111 (i.e. 0.25 an") for a total of 

70 section■ cut in a ■trip throuqh th• po■ition of attachment (i.e. 

a tract of akin 350 µm loncJ on ■ith■r ■id■ of the -,uthpart■ I. The 

hypostome it■elf occupied a depth of one, 10 1,1111 ■ection. Anillllll ■ with 

low microfilarial den■itie■ were uaed t:o -ke it ea■ier to a■■e■■ any 

concentration of ■ic:rofilariae be-th the ■ou~rt■ of the vector end 

only a sin9le nymph wa• allowed to attach to each ear ao that the di■-

tribution of microfilariae in the ■ltin would not be influenced by nei9h-

bo~ring tick■• 

The re■ult• of exa■ini119 the 4i■tribution of microfilari•• around 

th• attac:,-nt ■it•• of 5 individual tick• are 9iven in Pi911re■ 14 end 

15. In J ca•••• a -rked concentration of ■icrofilariae -• ob••~ed 
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beneath the mouthparts (Figure 141 Plate 18) . 75 (69-81)\ o f t he 

t otal number of microfilarial portions recorded in a strip of skin 710 

microns long were found within 30 microns on either side of the tick 

attachment site. In the 2 remaining cases, microfilariae were uniformly 

distributed in the region of attachments (Figure 15), 

The technique used here to quantify the distribution of micro

filariae around feeding ticks incurred 2 main ■ources of error. Despite 

the use of animal ■ with low microfilarial densities it proved impossible 

to trace individual microfilariae in ■kin ■ection■, so only portions 

were counted. Thia meant that many microfilariae would have been 

recorded 1110re than once with the consequent exaggeration of their absolute 

number. However, if it 1• assumed that the orientation of individual 

microfilariae in the ■kin was random, then this error might be expected 

to apply equally to all of the skin ■actions and not distort the esti

mated distribution pattern of aicrofilari•• around the 1110uthparts. In 

addition, no account was taken of the number of microfilariae ingested 

by ticks over the 42 hours prior to fixation since to do so would have 

meant relating absolute numbers of microfilariae in the vector with 

portion• of microfilaria• in the akin. Thi■ would undoubtedly have led 

to an underestimate of the power of feedi119 ticks to concentrate micro-

filariae in the akin , 

Neverth■l•••• there wa• good evidence of• ■triking accumulation of 

microfilariae beneath the aouthparts of 3 feeding ticks (Figure 14). 

Thi• was an exceptional observation, since no clumping of microfilariae 

was seen in hundred• of ■kin section• taken where no ticks had attached 

<••• earlier in this chapter), 



FIGURE 14 Dist ribution of microfilariae in host skin in the re~ion 

of tick attachment sites ( ♦ ). 
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Recovery of adult worms and microfilariae from striped mice naturally 

infected with A. globulosa 

Seven striped mice trapped at Hllchakos town were autopsied shortly 

after capture. The results of this work, in terms of adult worm 

recovery and microfilarial den■ity in ear ■kin, are ~ummarized in 

Table 18. 

All 7 animal ■ harboured adult worms which were recovered exclusively 

from the lungs. In most rodent■ these comprised a similar number of 

males and females. A mean of 6.9 (3-11) worms were collected from each 

host, made up of 3.7 (2-6) -les and 3.1 (l-6) females. All of the 

female worms contained embryonated eggs and microfilariae and all of 

the rodents had patent infections, vith a mean of 93 (24-205) micro

filariae per milligram (mff/1119) of ear skin. 

From the result• in Table 18, a trend appears which suggested that 

the level of microfilariae in the skin of naturally infected striped 

mice was related to the number of adult• present, and that high micro

filarial densities (greater than 100 ■ff/mg) -y be attained in the ear 

with 4 or mere worm pairs. To confirm this ob•ervation, the relationship 

between adult worm burden ~nd microfilarial den•ity in reapective animals 

was assessed by th• coeffiaient of correlation. This was done by com

paring the total worm burden with the ■icrofilarial density and the female 

worm burden with th• microfilarial denalty. In both instances, a 

directly proportional relationship w~ ~ found to exist (r • + 0.89, 

0.001 c pc 0.01), Therefore, it appears that under conditions of 

natural tran-ission, th• nuaber of adult woraa or of fertile f•-les in 

the host may play a significant role in determining the density of aicro-

filar1•• in the •kin. 
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TABLE 18 

Relationship between worm load and micro£i larial density 

in ear skin 0£ L,striatus naturally in£ec ted ..,ith A,<Jlobulo<sa. 

ANIMAL MIC'!OFILA 'UAL ADULT WORM RECOVERY 
DENSITY(m££/mg) 

Female Male Total 

AAOG 205 6 5 11 

AA02 189 4 5 9 

AA01 i,7 4 4 8 

AA04 54 2 6 8 

AA03 34 3 2 5 

AA05 27 2 2 4 

AA07 24 
, 2 3 

MJ,;AN 93 3.1 3.7 .,,9 



The course of microfilarial densities with time 

The course of microfilarial densities in ear skin were studied 

in 14 striped mice and 2 African gerbils (Tatera robusta) for over 

400 days. These animals were naturally infected with A. globulosa 

and all but 2 had already developed patent infections at the time of 

collection. Rodent• developed light, moderate or heavy infections 

and have been grouped accordingly in Figures 16, 17 and 18 for striped 

mice and Figure 19 for African gerbils, 

The course of microfilarial densities in gerbils did not differ 

from those in striped mice but only low levels were attained (9 and 7 

mff/mg) in the former host species. Fourteen of 16 striped mice and 

gerbils showed a riaing level of microfilariae while in the laboratory, 

which in 12 of the•• rodents r-ched a p-k after 100-200 days followed 

by a decline over the next 300 days. Peak microfilarial levels were 

between 7-417 mff/mg. Despite this wide range of values, 15 of 16 

rodents maintained patent infections for over 400 daya and microfilariae 

disappeared from the akin 400-SOO days aftar their arrival in the 

laboratory. Ther• appeared to be no aea9C>nal influence on the numbers 

of microfilariae in the skin. 

Th• 2 main cour••• of mtcrofilarial deneity in rodents are typified 

by tho•• of striped mice All and Al4 (Fiqure 18), In All, the density 

of microfilariae climbed to a peak by day 129 and was followed by a 

progressive decline over the next 370 days. In Al4, the m1.crofilarial 

density climbed to a peak by day 129 but was followed by a sharp decline 

over th• ensuin9 70 daya, Microfileria! levels then stabilised for 103 

day■ and 
9
radually dilliniahed over the f:.i.nal 139 day■ of observation. 

In both animal•, low residual lllcrofllarial denaitlea per■l■ted for 

around 70 days at the end of tha patent period. 
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Two rodents developed patent infections some weeks after capture 

(Al) and A2l) and acquired only low microfilarial densities whilst in 

the laboratory (Band ll mff/mg respectively). In these cases, it 

seems likely that the animals were collected after a relatively short 

period of exposure to tran•mission. The 2 striped mice in which micro

filaria l levels steadily declined from the time of capture (A7 and AB) 

were probably older animals that had ~een exposed to infection earlier 

than the remaining stock. 

1~1 

The course of microfilarial densitie• in experimentally infected 

rodents was similar, if more erratic, to that found in naturally infected 

rodents (see Chapter 3). However, the levels of microfilariae attained, 

and the duration of the patent period, were far greater in most naturally 

infected hosts. 

Host reaponses to infection 

Eosinophil counts in e,q,eri-ntally infected jirds 

six jirds inoculated with 50 infective larvae of A. globulosa were 

bled at intervals from l -ek prior to infection until 10S days after 

infection, and counts -d• of the number of circulating eosinophils. 

Thr- uninfected jirds war• uaed as oontrols. On each occasion, the 

animals wer• bled from th• tail bat-n 14.00 - 1S,00 hours to reduce 

posaible errors du• to diurnal fluctuations in eosinophil levels (Archer, 

1963, aastan ~•• 1970). Blood -■iplas war• drawn up into• white cell 

countill9 pipette and diluted l in 20 with Dlacomb•'• diluting fluid, 

contalnil\9 5 volua■S of 11 aqueou■ eo■in Y, 5 volumes of acetone and 

90 vol~• of distilled water. Only freshly prepared dilutant was used, 



Cell s were counted in a RBright line" improved Neubauer haemacytometer 

under the X 100 magnification of a COIIIPOUnd microscope. Th total 

number of eosinophila in the 8 corner ■quares of the chamber were 

counted and multiplied by 25 to give the number of eosinophils in 1 

cu.m11 . of blood. 

Re■ulta 

Only 4 of the 6 infected jird■ developed patent infections so 

eosinophil counts recorded from the 2 remaining animals were excluded 

from the interpretation of re■ult■• 

A• ■hown in Figure 20, jird■ infected with A. globulo■a showed a 

significant rise in the number of circulating .o■inophil5, while the 

count■ in the control group r-ined at a con■tant, low level. 

Eosinophilia developed within 18 day■ of infection and reached a peak 

cell count of 469 per cu.m11. of blood by 29 day■ po■t infection. The 

level of eoainophil ■ then declined until day 63 when their number 

stabilised at between 281-300 per cu.m. of blood for the remaining 

period of ob■ervation. Th■ call count in control animal• varied between 

17-75 per cu.111111. of blood. 

Altbough th• level of eo■inophil■ attained in infected anilllllla wa• 

not high, peak eo■inophilia coincided with the timing of the final moult 

of A. alobulo■a (day 25). Th• on■et o~ patency in these anianals between 

60-80 day■ po■t infection did not, however, give ri■e to an increa■ed 

level of circulating eo ■inophil■• 
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Adult worms in the definitive host 

As experimEnully infected rodent■ developed only light infec

tions (see Chapter 3), histological observation■ on adult worms in 

the definitive host were made on naturally infected animals which 

were autopsied at various ti-• after capture. Four striped mice were 

autopsied after 50 days, 3 after 225 day■ and 4 after 500 days. An 

uninfected, laboratory bred striped 1110u•• was used as a control. 

on autopsy, the heart and lung■ were rea:,ved and fixed in 101 

formol saline. These were processed! vacumn embedded in paraffin wax, 

and sectioned at 5 micron■ thickn••• for routine staining with haema

toxylin and eoain. Selected sections were stained with methyl green 

and pyronin Y for plasma cells. 

Observation• 

The adult wor- of A. alobulo- were found excluaively in the 

pulmonary arteri•• and arteriole■ (Plate 19) in the l1.1111en of large and 

small vea■ela, unattached to the -■■el -11. 

In the •-rly ■tag•• of infection (day 50), the pre-nee of worm■ 

in the lung■ cau■ed no apparent daaa9e and did not elicit any histolo

gical reaction (Plat• 19). Lunv ■tr\leturea were normal and no cellular 

infiltration was evident. r-1• woraa -r• often •••n in clo■e 

association with •l•• and bad uteri packed with egg■ and mlcrofilaria• 

at various ■tag•• of cSevelc,s-■nt. 

A• th■ infection •-turecS• (day 225), wo-. provoked 2 major fora■ 

of reaction in the pera■.1.ti■ed lung. The first -• a widespread and 

lnten■e periva■cul■r cuffing which occurred around large and ■mall 
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vessels containing living 'frorm& (Plate 20). This consisted of a heavy 

cellular infiltration made up predominantly of plasma cells, with 

lymphocytes and some eosinophil ■• Cellular infiltrations in the lung 

were restricted to the arterial sy■tem and were not found around 

bronchioles. Where cuffing occurred around an artery in close proximity 

to a bronchiole, thi ■ was di■continuous in the region adjacent to the 

airway. Perivascular cuffing wa■ widespread, but in histological sec

tions was most intense around ve■sela containing sections of worms. 

There was also a mild, monocytic infiltration of the pericardium made 

up mainly of pla■ma cell■• 

The second form of reaction in parasitised lungs was a hypertrophy 

1 

of the vessel walls. This was invariably associated with perivascular 

cuffing, being re■tricted to regions where worm sections were evident. 

The 'fmrms, like other■ recorded on day 225, appeared morphologically 

normal. In the larger arteriea and arterioles only a slight thickening 

of endothelial cells waa obaerved. However, reactions were most severe 

in the small arteriole• at the periphery of the lung where the ves■el 

walls ahowed a groaa thickening due to fibroaia of the intima (Plate 21). 

Nevertheless, even the moat intenae wall reaction■ did not fully occlude 

the vesael lumen. 

In longatanding infection■ that had terminated naturally (day 500), 

granulomatoua reaction• -r• -•n around dead para■ites that occluded the 

vesael lumen (Plate 22). The aorphol09ical integrity of worm atructure• 

had broken down ao that par■ait•• appeared only a■ amorphou• bodi•• sur

rounded by a heavy infiltration of cell•• The obliterative granuloma 

consiated of aultinucleated foreign body giant calla, macrophage■ and 

neutrophils. Mueh of the aurface of d9ad paraait•• waa coated with 

multinucleated foreign body giant call•• The preaence of throllbin within 

the affected v••••l• inllicated a c•-t.ion of blood flow which bad not 
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been associated with earlier ■tages of infection. Surroundi ng the 

vessel remained a cuffing of plasma cell■ to which macrophages had 

been recruited. 

In the nx>st advanced condition, fibrobla■te had entered the 

obliterated ve■sels and ■car ti ■■ue formation had been initiated. 

Despite these gro■■ pathological change■, only peripheral arterioles 

a ppeared to harbour dead para■ite■ and were consequently the only 

vessels to be occluded, It therefor• ■eem■ unlikely that the host 

response that provoked th••• change■ cau■ed any ill-effects in 

i nfected host■. Certainly, infected ■triped mice remained active and 

healthy for the full period of their captivity. 

Microfilariae in the definitive ho■t 

Th• distribution of microfilaria• within the skin and over the body 

surface of ■trip■d mice and jird■ ha■ already been de■cribed. No patho

logical change■ du■ to th■ pr■■■nc• of llicrofilariae in the ■kin were 

ob■erved throughout th■ natural cour■■ of th■ patent period, either 

macro- or micro■olpically. 

A hi■tological ■xaainatJ.on of th■ ■y■■ r--,ve d on autop■y from 6 

naturally infected ■tripad ale• r■,,9aled th■ pr■■■nc■ of microfilariae 

in th■ anterior ■■99■nt in• of th■N anillal■• Th■ ■ye■ of l uninfected, 

laboratory bred ■trip■d aou■e -r• ■Mllin■d •• control ■, Th■ hi ■tological 

technique• u■■4 for the fiution and proc■■■ing of •Y•• were identical 

to tho•• ua■d for tick■ (cSeacrlbed in Chapter 5). 

In J ■trip■d Ilic■, aicrofilaria• -r• found in both eye■• Their 

number -• ■xtr_.ly low and only 3.1 (1-5) llicrofilari•• -r• detected 

in ■■ai-■■rial ■ectiOna tak■n of 7 •1nt■cted• ■y■balla. ID■t llicrofllaria■ 





were found in the anterior sclera (Plate 23), corneo-scleral envelope 

or sub-conjunctival epithelium. In these situations microfilariae 

provoked no host reaction and no damage could be ascribed to their 

presence in the tiaaues. However, 2 microfilariae were found in the 

cornea of one eye taken from a heavily infected striped mouse that had 

been autopaied 225 day■ "after collection". Here they had penetrated 

approximately 500 micron• from the periphery of the cornea where their 

presence was accompanied by a localiaed monocytic infiltration of plasma 

cells (Plate 24). In 13 eyca where no microfilariae could be demon

strated in the cornea, no cellular infiltration■ were observed. No 

microfilariae were found in other region• of the eye. 

DISCUSSION 

The early dev~l,:,pment of A. globulosa in j ~rds was marked by a 

rapid and widespread migration of larvae throughout the organs of the 

body, suggesting that infective stage■ may travel via a circulatory 

system in the host. Larva• were positively identified in the vascular 

system by day 10 when 2 woni■ were found in the right ventricle of the 

heart, At thi• atage aome larvae bad already reached the lungs. On 18 

and 25 days post infection wo:nu were found only in the peritoneal 

cavity. However, adult• -re recovered from the lungs at 80 and 105 day• 

po■ t infection where they occurred in pula)nary arteries, as ob■erved by 

Muller and Nelaon (1975) • 

The worm recover1•• flCO■ exper1-ntally infected jirds were too low 

for a deta1lad atul!y of the route of 1nvaa1on of A. 9lobuloaa. How

ever, th• 41etrlbut1on of larvae 4Ur1nv 4evelos-ent ha• feature• 

compatible with the ll19ratosy pathW&Y 4eacr1be4 by Wenk (1967) for 
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Litomosoides carinii in cotton rats and laboratory mice. Wenk (1967) 

found that the infective larvae of L. carinii moved within 24 hours from 

their site of deposition in the akin to lymphatic spaces and whence to 

regional lymph nodes. From there, either directly or via other lymph 

nodes, larvae reached the va■cular ■ystem and proceeded to the lungs via 

the ~ight heart. In natural host■, maximum invasion of the lungs occurred 

between 5-10 day■ post infection and larvae then migrated through the 

lungs to the pleural cavity. Wenk (1967) suggested that the few worms 

found in the peritoneal cavity of hie ani-1• had probably reached this 

site by leaving th■ abdominal lymph vessels. He also postulated that if 

the migratory pathway de■cribed for L. carinii larvae in the definitive 

host was paralleled by other filarial parasites, the site of adult worms 

would depend on how far along the route of invasion each species proceeded. 

If this contention is accepted, A. alobulosa represents a species that 

follows the migratory pathway a■ tar as the pulmonary arteries, and 

larvae found in the peritoneal cavity had presumably left this route of 

invasion prematurely. 

The larvae of A. alobulosa shoved coneiderable development during the 

first 18 days in the definitive host but did not increase in length. The 

gross difference in size of worm■ between 18 and 25 days after infection 

suggests that growth vas rapid after larvae had reached the peritoneal 

cavity, although it cannot be excluded that the wonns may have been 

stunted ~uring early devalo~nt in jird■ Can unnatural host). Nevertheless, 

the larva■ of L. carinii also develop little while migrating through the 

host body and only ■tart to -ti.Ir■ on reaching the final site of develop

-nt in the ple1.1ral or periton-1 cavities CSoott and Macdonald, 1953, 

z■in-Bldin, 1965), In oontrast, the larvae of conispiculum flavescen■, 

Dirofilaria t•W and areinlia booUata -ture in ■epante site from 

tho•• occupied by th• a4"1 t woru (Nenon !!..!!.• , 1944, ltume and Ita9&ki, 



19551 Orhiel , 19611 Singh et al., 1976). Since the adults of 

A. qlobulosa were found only in the pulmonary arteries, it would be of 

interest to know whether larvae that enter the peritoneal cavity sub

sequently reach the lungs. An atteq,t to transplant fourth stage 

larvae (collected on day 25 post infection) into the peritoneal cavity 

of ne, hosts was unsuccessful_as the worms were dead when recovered l 

week later. Unfortunately this experiment could not be repeated because 

of the dearth of developing larvae. 

As with other filarial parasite• whose life-cycles are known, 

A. alobulosa has a third ■tag• in the definitive host of relatively 

short duration, la■ting around 10 day■• Dipetalonema viteae moults to 

th• fourth stage in about 7 days (Chabaud, 1954), B. booliata in 6-8 

day• (Singh~•• 1976), Bruqia pahangi in 8-9 days (Schacher, 1962), 

Bruoia -layi in 9-10 day■ (Edeson and Buckley, 1959), D. immitis in 

9 -12 days (Orhiel, 1961), L. carinii in 10-15 days (Scott~-, 1951) 

a nd ~lpatalonema ■etariOSUIII in 13-14 days (Worms, 1970 - unpublished 

thesis). 

Th• fourth ■tag• larvae of A. alobulo•a develop rapidly and enter 

th• final moult at around 25 cky• post infection. A similar rate of 

1!Do'lturation occur• in other rodent filariaea L. carinii undergoes the 

final moult in 23-24 ckys (Scott et •A·• 1951), D. viteae in 20-21 cky• 

(Chabaud, 1954) and 8. t,ooliata in 24-28 days (Singh~-• 1976). 

Neverth•l•••• the timir19 of tbe fourth moult iu not au uniform amongst 

all filarial speci••• •• pahangi aoults to the fifth ■tag• in 23-33 

day■ (Schacher, 1962), D. ■■tario■um in 30-35 day■ (Wonns, 1970), 

a. -layi in 35-40 .S.ye (Sdeson and Buckley, 1959) and D. i-iti• in 

60-70 day• (Orhiel, 1961). Variation• in the rate of -turation of 

fouE"th sta9e larva• do not •••• t.o reflect the ti■in9 of th• previou■ 

moult but _,. be an i11110rtant fact.or 90veE"ni119 the pr■pat■nt peE"lod of 

fUadal 
The prepetent periocS of A. 9lobulo• in jird■ and ■trip■d mlc• wa■ 



found to be around 74-88 days (see Chapter 3) which is of the same 

order as that reported by Singh~- (1976) for B. booliata in 

rats (77-88 days). In other species of Ackertia the prepatent period 

is unknown, although Ko (1972b) suggested that this may be at least 

one year for Ackertia marmotae: Worms recovered from experimentally 

infected groundhogs 307 and 317 day• post infection were still immature 

and wild hosts less than 1 year old never harboured patent infections 

(Ko, 1972b). The prepatent period of filarial parasites varies con

siderably and for species with short-lived hosts it will be important 

that this be brief. L. carinii and D. viteae of rodents produce 

microfilariae in about SO daya (Bertram, 19471 Hawking and Sewell, 19481 

Chabaud, 19541 Worm■ !!...!.!_., 19611 Beaver~-• 1974), and avian 

filarioid• develop even faster: The prepatent period of Ornithofilaria 

fallisen■is in duck• and of Cardiofilaria nileRi in chicks is about one 

month (Anderson, 19561 Gooneratne, 19691 Ponnudurai, 1971). In contrast, 

Dirofilaria species take far longer to mature. Microfilariae appear at 

around 6 months in D. repena (Webber and Hawking, 1955) and D. immitis 

(Orhiel, 1961) infection• of dog• and not for 11 months in o. aethiops 

infection■ of monkey■ (Hawking and Webber, 195S). The prepatent period 

of onchocerca volvulua i■ estimated to be 10-20 1110nths [Duke, 1962). 

A. Qlobulo- shares with other filarial wonns the capacity to pro

duce microfilariae before growth is complete. Thia feature ha• been 

noted for L. carinii (Scott, 1946), B. -layi (Edeaon and Buckley, 19S9), 

o. immiti ■ (Orhiel, 1961), B. pahanqi (Schacher, 19621 Denham et al., 

1972a)and o. viteae (personal observation). In such a way filarial 

worms may increase their reproductive potential, producing microfilariae 

soon after maturation and in increasing nlalbera a■ growth proceeds. 

Th• development of intrauterine •icrofilar1ae in A. globuloaa 



appears to be similar to that reported for L. carinii (McFadzean and 

Smiles, 19561 Taylor, 1960a), A. marnx:,tae (Anteson, 1968) and 

B. pahangi (Rodgers~-• 1976). In these species the egg shell 

is retained as the microfilarial sheath unlike D. viteae (Terry et al., 

19611 Ellis~-• 1978) and Onchocerca gutturosa (Rodgers et al., 

1976) where the microfilariae are unsheathed and are freed from their 

shells in the proximal part of the uterus. 

The presence of 10-12 retractile globules in the sheath of 

A. globulosa microfilariae i ■ an unu■ua.l feature although not restricted 

to thi• ■pecie■• Dia■anaik• (1974) reported similar bodies in an 

unidentified microfilaria from Rattua muelleri in Malaysia and these 

also occur in the microfilarial ■heath of Ackertia nilotica from 

Arvicanthu■ niloticu■ (El Bihari~-• 1977). 

A low microfilaraemia wa■ a■■ociated with natural infections of 

A. globulosa in striped mice. Thi■ i■ not unconnon for filarial para

site■ with skin microfilaria• and occur■ in hosts infected with 

A. marnx:,tae (Xe, 1972b), Dipetalon■ma john■toni (Spratt and Varughese, 

1975), Onchocerca armillata (Patnaik, 1962) and Onchocerca volvulus 

(Fuglsang and Anderson, 1974, Duk•!!:..!!.·• 1975). In fact the micro

filaria■ of A. Globulo■a, A. marmot&• and o. armillata were first dis

cover■d by their presence in th• blood and only later was it discovered 

that the ■ite of predil■ction i■ the ■kin (Muller and Nelson, 19751 Xe 

1972bi El Bihari and Hussein, 1975). It••-• probable that the blood

borne microfilariaa of A. qlobulo■a are the r■cent progeny of adult 

worm■ in th• pul1110nary arteries and are carried in the bloodstream to 

the ■kin. Microfilariae r•l-■ed in tba pul-,nary arterie■ would travel 

via the lung■ and hNrt to the q■neral circulation. A■ they pa■■ through 

th• capillary bee! of the denii• th9Y -y lNVa the blood, a■■ i■ted by the 

narrow l~n of caplllarle•, end enter the connective ti■■ue of the ■kin. 
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Ko (1972b) suggested that the microfilariae of A. marmotae also reach 

the skin by circulating in the blood and the same may be true of 

O. armillata, since adult worm■ occur in the aorta (Patnaik, 1962). 

In contrast, the adults of many Onchocerca species live outside the 

circulatory system (see Table 1) and it has been suggested that the 

micr~ filariae of o. cervicalis and o. volvulus may migrate to their 

locations in skin via the aubcutaneous faacial planes (Mellor, 1973a1 

Figuera-Marroquin, 1974). 

In the preaent study, the microfilariae of A. globulosa were found 

to have an irregular di■tribution in the akin of rodents and to con

centrate in the ears, correaponding with the distribution of micro

filariae shown by Mul.ler and Nelaon (1975) in L. striatus and T. robusta. 

Intere■tingly a similar phano-non occur■ in groundhogs infected with 

A. marmotae U<o, 1972b), rats infected with D. johnstoni (Spratt and 

Varughese, 1975) and Nile rats infected with A. nilotica (El Bihari 

.!l..!.!.·• 1977). In addition to th••• rodent parasites, many species 

of skin microfilariae exhibit diatinctive di ■tribution patterns in their 

vertebrate hoata. The•• include o. volvulu■ (Kershaw et al., 1954a1 

Mazzetti, 195la1 Nelaon, 19581 La9raulet ~-• 1964) and Dipetalonema 

streptocerca (Kershaw !1..!!.•• 1954b1 Duka, 1954) in man, Onchocerca 

autturosa (Supperar, 19521 Eichler and Nal■on, 19711 Hussein~-• 

1975) and o. ar■illata (El Bihari and Huaaain, 1975) in cattle, 

o. carvicali• in horeee (Mellor, 1973a), nu■eroue species of onchocarca 

and other genera in dear (Bibler, 19651 Wai1111111nn .!.!:...!!., 19731 Schul&

kay, 1975c, Schulz-key JLM.•• 1975) and Litomo■a filaria in bats 

(Nal110n, 1964). 

Th• concentration of A. qlobuloN ■icrofilaria in the head region 

of the heat 1■ a CJOOd adaptation to the feedin9 habits of H. leachii 

which preferentially attacbe• to th• .. r■ , head and neck on striped 



mice. Most studied ixodids have preferential attachment areas on 

their hosts and the factors that control these distributions have 

been reviewed by Arthur (1962) and Balashov (1972). Irregular tick 

distributions on the host body may be associated with the microclimate 

next to the skin, the length of the capitulwn in relation to vertebrate 

skin thickness, barriers formed by the host hair coat, the physiological 

condition of attaching ticks, and the grooming ability of the host 

(Arthur, 19621 Balashov, 1972). 

In the present study, H. leachii wa■ found to attach excluaively 

to the dorsal surface of the ho■t and appeared to be directed to this 

aite by a negative geotactic response. This behaviour is common to 

many ixodid■ when seeking hoet■ (Arthur, 19621 Balashov, 1972), but 

after attachment it may also protect tick■ from being dislodged when 

feeding. Under the pressure of host grooming, tick■ moved toward& the 

head region on rodents. According to Arthur (1973a), the sites of pre

dilection of feeding tick■ on small mammals are the ears and head. The 

specificity of H. leachii for the ears and head wa■ stricter on striped 

mice than on jird■ and may reflect difference■ in the grooming ability 

of the two species. Xucheruk !!..!!.· (1955, 1956) found that 96, of 

oermacentor marqinatu■ larvae attached to the ear■ of field mice but 

were uniforlDly distributed on hedgehog■, They also noted that infeeta

tion rates with thi• tick varied greatly between 5 species of rodent 

and increased several fold if grooainq was re■tricted by placing collars 

on the host ■• 

The small nY111Ph• of B, leachii could r-dily penetrate the pellage 

of rodents 1tnd cU.d not attach by preference to hairless regions of the 

host. In addition, the di■tril>ution of H. 1-chii on rodent■ did not 

appear to be influenced by U,9hti119 condition■ on the ■kin surface. 

Thi• was perhaps to be eapect.ed ■lncie ayes are ab-nt in the genus 



Haemaphysa lis /Hoogs t r aal, 1956), which suggests that photoreception 

is poorly developed. Some species of tick feed on different regions 

of the host according to the season. For example, in central Asia, 

Hyaloimna detritum attaches to the dorsal surface of cattle during t he 

cool winter month■ but during the warm summer avoids the direct sun

light by attaching to the ventral surface of the host (Galuzo, 1947 

cited in Balashov, 1972). However, like moat other species of ixodid 

ticka, H. leachii appears to exhibit a more stable distribution pattern 

on a given host ■pecies which must be an important factor that has 

enabled the microfilariae of A. globulosa to adapt to the feeding 

habit■ of thi■ arthropod. 

Many worker■ have noted that the di ■trillution of microfilariae in 

the ■kin corre■pond■ to the preferred biting site of their vectors and 

it is clear that this i■ a key adaptation of skin microfilariae to 

enhance tranemis■ion. In human infectione, it hae long been recognized 

that the microfilariae of o. volvulua occur in the upper or lower 

regions of the body according to whether the local simuliid vectors 

are high or low biters (reviewed by Nelson, 1970). Similarly in animals , 

Ko (1972b) obaerved that the accumulation of A. marmotae microfilariae 

in the ears and head of groun4ho9• -k•• th- well adapted for trans

mission by IJOOdea cookei, which preferentially attache■ to th••• regions 

of the ho■t. The distribution of aicrof11ar1ae may be extremely local

ised or more evenly apread over an anatomical quarter of the host in 

response to the feeding behaviour of the vector. Ninety percent of 

o. autturoaa microfilariae are restricted to the umbilicu■ of cattle 

in Hertford■hira since 81.ulium ornatum ha•• strong predilection tor 

this aita (Eichler and Nal■on, 1971), while the ■icrofilariae of 

o. cervical1• occur ■ore evenly over the belly of hor••• as Culicoidaa 

nubaculosu■ bite• over tile whale underaide (Mellor, 1973■). 



Mechanisms that might control the di s t ribution of microfilariae 

in the skin have been much discussed in the literature but as yet 

r emain ob■cure. The distribution of A. globulosa microfilariae 

a ppeared to be a highly stable character that did not vary between 

striped 1~ice, which are natural host■, and jirds, which are not. 

Irrespective of th■ intensity of infection, microfilariae occurred in 

each anatomical region of th■ host in constant proportions which sug

gest■ that a " ■pill-over" of parasites from the ears was not responsible 

for the lower microfilarial densities in the rest of the body. These 

observations imply that the microfilariae of A. globulosa possess an 

intr i, .sic, directional behaviour. 

Several hypotheses have be■n advanced to explain the distribution 

of akin microfilariae in their host■ but most seem inapplicable to 

A. alobulosa infection■• The adult■ of A. globulosa are highly site 

specific to the pul1110nary arteries and microfilariae released into the 

circulation should be abl■ to reach any site in the body, so it is 

improbable that the location of adult worms has any influence on the 

distribution of microfilariae, a■ suggested for o. volvulus (Kershaw 

~-• 1954a) and Cutifilaria wenki (Schulz-key, 1975&). Xo (1972b) 

suggested that there are extensive arterio-venous anastomoses in the 
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ears of groundhog■ that trap the circulating microfilariae of A. marmotae 

and cau•• them to leave the capillary bed for the dermis in greater 

numbers in th■ ■are than elsewhere in the body. This is an attractive 

theory that could play some part in the distribution of A. globulo■a 

microfilariae but further work i■ necessary to ■how that thi■ could 

explain th• pattern of ■icrofileriel den■itie■ ob■erved. When ■lcro

filariee of the ungulate para■it■■ , o. gutturo■a, o. cervlcali■ and 

o. armillat■ are injected into rat■ and ■ice they concentrate in th• 

ear■ and nos■ (Nelson.._..,., 19661 Bichler and Nel■on, 19681 Mellor, 



l973a,El Bihari and Hussein, 1975), while those of o. cervicalis 

accumulate in the inguinal region and tail of jirds (Rabalais, 1974). 

From these observation■ it ha■ been suggested that in laboratory 

rodents, the microfilariae respond to a thermal gradient and congre

gate in the coolest regions of the body1 however, there was no 

evidence of this in the natural hoat■ • It is unlikely that the micro

filariae of A. globulosa are di■tributed in ■triped mice and jirds in 

response to a thermal gradient as they are very scarce in the nose 

and tail which are 2-3°c cooler than the rest of the body (see Rabalais, 

1974 for chart of akin temperature• in jirds). 

one po■sibility to explain the directional behaviour of A. globulosa 

microfilariae in the host 1• that thi• ia governed by a negative geo

tactic response. Thi■ would account for the peak microfilarial density 

in th~ ears, the moderate concentration over the dorsal surface, and 

low numbers of microfilaria• on the belly, legs and tail. Hawking 

(1959) observed that the large, blood-dwelling microfilariae of 

Dirofilaria maqnilarvat\DD accumulate in th• dependent tail of monkeys 

and a similar effect of gravity ha■ been noted by Nel ■on (1964) with 

the skin microfilaria• of L. filaria which concentrate in the face of 

leaf-nosed bate. In both of th••• examples, microfilariae respond to 

gravity by a po■itive geotaxi■ J but in much the same way as the micro

filariae of Loa loa in man re■pond to a riaa in ho■t body temperature 

by entering th• peripheral blood while tho•• of Edasonfilaria malayansia 

in monkey■ leave the pt1ripheral circulation under the same stimulus 

(Hawking, 1967), ■o th~ microfileri•• of A. qlobulo■a may react dif

ferently fro■ D. MQnilarvatua and L. filaria to the effect of gravity, 

In thi■ connection, it MY be intere■ting to note that the free-livi119 

■tag•• of several para■itic n-tod•• ■how an upward migration on gra■■-

atalk■ and plant■ (Croll, 1975). 
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While a g ravitational effect may explain the distribution of 

A. qlobulosa microfilariae in rodents, it is equally possibl e t hat 

they re■pond to a migratory ■timulu■ which is far more complex and 

ha s developed between the parasite and host over a long period of 

association. However, this stimulu■ must be common to a variety of 

rodent ■pecies since microfilariae exhibit the same characteristic 

distribution pattern in L. striatua, T. robusta and M. unguiculatus. 

Whatever the mechanism that causes microfilariae to concentrate in 

the ear■ and head, it appears that this is primarily an adaptation to 

ensure transmi&sion. 

Skin microfilariae rely on the-local tissue damage produced by 

their vectors when biting in order to escape from the tissues and be 

ingeated with the blood meal, and -ny species concentrate in the upper 

layer• of the dermis to acco~ate the superficial mode of feeding 

their vectors employ. 'Ihi• has been ••en with Eufilaria cypseli of 

swift• which is transmitted by mallophagan lice (Nelson, 1964), 

o. volvulus and o. autturoaa which are transmitted by ■imuliid flies 

(Nelson, 19701 Eichler and Neleon, 1971), and Onchocerca gibeoni and 

o. cervicali• which are transmitted by ceratopogonid midges (Buckley, 

1938, Mellor, 1973a). Recently, Neleon and Davies (1976) have ■180 

shown that the microfilariae of Manaonella ozzardi concentrate in the 

superficial dermal capillaries of man in the West Indi•• where the vec

tors are Culicoides •PP• 

In contrast to th••• forms, the microfilariae of A. globulosa 

occur randomly throughout the entire depth of the akin. The skin of 

rodent• i ■ thin and th• -,de of tick feedinq such that microfilariae 

may be ingested from all depths of the host integument. unlike the 

■1aul11d and ceratopo90n1d vector• of 0nchocerca species that use 

■car1fy1ng a,u~rt■ to creau a aballow wound in the skin, a. leachii 



produces a rel4tively deep feeding lesion that extends well beyond 

the depth of the embedded hypostome. This type of feeding lesion was 

seen beneath the mouthparts of both the larvae and nymphae and is 

common to several other species of ixodid ticks (Arthur, 1965, 1973b1 

Moorhouse, 19671 Balashov, 19721 Ko, 1972a). When ixodids feed, 

saliva is inoculated into the host which spreads from the mouthparts 

into the surrounding tissues. Histolytic enzymes in the saliva may 

cause specific vascular damage (Moorhouse and Tatchell, 1966) and 

initiate lyaia of dermal ti■suea (Arthur, 1965, 1973b), but further 

damage ia ca used by ho•t inflammatory cells that respond to the presence 

of tick saliva and produce an exten•ive area of tissue necrosis 

(Tatchell and Moorhou••• 19681 Arthur, 1973b). In the present study, 

the feeding lesions seen beneath the mouthparta of H. leachii extended 

through the dermi■ to underlying adipoae tis•ue, freeing microfilariae 

from all depth• of th• akin. Tho•• enveloped in the feeding cavity, 

and others thllt may have entered froa the ■urrounding area, could then 

be ingeated during the imbibition of blood and tissue fluid. 

There have been f- atudie■ on the uptake of microfilariae by ixodid 

ticks, so it ia of much intereat that an accumulation of A. globuloaa 

microfilariae wa■ ■een beneath the attachment sites of H. leachii a ■ 

similar ob■ervations have been made by Moorhouae (1969) and Ko (1972b). 

Moorhouae (19691 reported an accuaulation of aicrofilariae (of an 

undeacribed filarioid) ln the dermi■ of a greater glider (Scholnob&tea 

~) benHth the attachment alt• of IX10de• ta-ni, and Ko (1972b) 

ob■erved that th• microfilarlae of A. -ra:,tae concentrated benHth the 

mcuthpart■ of I.xie■ cookei attached to gi::oundhog ■• Ko (l972b) further 

showed that oa~tou■ fluid extracted fr011 -lling■ at the •lte of 

tick attachment■ contained high nuaber■ of ■icrofllariae relative to 

their- level ln the ■urroundilllJ tissues. 

In the present atudy, the pronounced eccn•uletlon of A. globulo■a 



micro~ilariae was found at only 3 of 5 tick attachment sites. This 

result suggest■ that not all tick■ were equally capable of concen

trating microfilariae from the ■kin although it is also possible that 

in the 2 remaining ca■e■ , tick■ had already ingested the bulk of 

accumulated microfilaria• prior to fixation. Nevertheless it is clear 

that where microfilariae do congregate beneath the mouthparts, this 

will greatly enhance th• chance■ of e. leachii ingesting a large number 

of parasites or concentrating them from ■kin with only a low micro

filarial den■ity. 

Ko (1972b) ■ugge■ted that th• accumulation of A. marmotae micro

filariae beneath th• ax>uthpart■ of I. cookei might be due to the feeding 

habit■ of th• tick vector. There i■ u■ually a copious flow of ti■■ue 

fluid towarda th• feedin9 ■ite■ of iJK>dld tick■ induced by pharmacolo

gically active coq,on■nt■ of N.livary ■aeration■ and the immune response 

of the ho■t (Tatchell and Moorhou••• 19681 Tatchell, 1969). This flow 

is encouraged by th• pharynx of th• tick, which act■ like a pump to suck 

ti ■sue fluid and blood into th• hypo■tome (Gregson, 1960). Ko (1972b) 

argued that by a combination of th••• event■ , ■icrofilariae may be 

carried from th• ■urroundinq ti■■ue■ into the feec!inq lesion and thus 

lead to their accU1DUlation beneath the a>uthpart■.While thi• might 

influence th• dietribution directly beneath the attachment ■it• of an 

ixcdid vector, it••-• iJIFrobabl■ that the striking accumulation of 

A. alobulo■a microfilariae could have been brought about in thi ■ way 

alone. Th• microfilarial den■itie■ in ani-la u■ed for this work were 

extremely low (6-7 mff/1114) and aicrofilariae ■u■t have been drawn from 

a con■iderable distance tor-ch the concentration ■een beneath the 

ax>uthpart■ of aoae of th• feedi119 ticks <•- Fi9ure 1'). 

An alternative hypothe■i■ to mrplain the concentration of 

!,:_alobulosa 1■1crofilu1u 1■19ht ba that the•• posse•• a ch...,tactic 



response to components of the salivary secretions of H. leachii . 

Moorhouse (1969) suggested that •uch a phenomenon may be responsible 

for the accumulation of akin microfilariae beneath the attachment 

sites of I. tasmani, and in th• older literature several authors have 

proposed that vectors concentrate microfilariae from the skin or blood 

in thi• manner (Manaon, 18831 Ashburn and Craig, 19071 Craig, 19321 

Strong!!....&·, 19341 Galliard, 19361 O'Connor and Beatty, 1937). 

Studies such as th••• on the relationship between the number of 

microfilariae in the ho•t and the n\aber inge ■ted by the vector have 

been reviewed by Lavoipierre (1958b),Bawking and Worms (1961) and 

Nel•on (1964). Th••• author• concluded that for blood microfilariae, 

the number inge■ted 1■ roughly proportional to the number expected from 

the size of the blood _.1, although large variation• occur between 

individual arthropod■• support for thi ■ view came from the work of 

Gordon and Lum■den (1939) who made direct ob■ervationa on the feeding 

mechanism of mosquito•• on frog• infected with Foleyella. They found 

that variation■ in the number of microfilariae ingested depended on 

whether the in•ect fed directly from a capillary with a high or low 

microfilaraemia or from a pool of blood eminating from torn capUlarie■ 

in the akin. There wa■ no evidence of microfilariae becoming entangled 

around the mouthparta or of • chUK>tactic r••pon•• to mosquito ■aliva 

(Gordon and Lumsden, 1939), a• •ugg••ted by ao- earlier worker■ (Manaon, 

1883 1 A•hburn and Craig, 19071 Craig, 19321 Galliard, 19361 O'Connor 

and Beatty, 1937). 

In contra•t to blood ■icrofilariae, there 1• much evidence to ■ug

ge•t that aoma ■kin-dwelliruJ for■■ are concentrated by their feeding 

vector■, Apart fro■ the tick-tran■-itted ■pec:ie■ -ntioned above, 

aeveral report.a have ahown that alauJ.114 flie■ appear to exert• powerful 

attraction on tll• aicrofilariae of O, wolyplu• in the ■kin, Stron9 ~-



(1934) first revealed this effect when they showed that a massive influx 

of microfilariae took place beneath the feeding sit-.es of blackflies fed 

on patients infected with onchocercia■is. An ambitious series of 

experiments in support of this work was later performed by De Leon and 

Duke (1966). They found that when Simulium ochraceum, Simulium metallicum 

and Simulium callidum were fed on patients infected with the local 

Guatemalan ■train of O. volvulu■, 10-25 times as many microfilariae were 

ingested by the local flie■ a ■ by Simulium damnosum of African origin. 

The highly specific nature of this attraction to a naturally evolved 

vector-parasite couple was further demonstrated by the fact that 

s. ochraceum ingested 20-25 ti-■ a■ -ny microfilariae of the Guatemalan 

strain of the paraaite a■ of a West African ■train. Similar studies by 

Duke et al. (1967), Duke (1970), Gana■ (1973) and Omar and Garma (1975) 

have shown that ■1.muliids often take up more microfilariae with a blood 

meal than would be expected from their density in the ■kin. In East 

Africa, Wilkinson (1949) exploited this ph■no-non for the xenodiagno■ i ■ 

of onchocercia■i ■ a■ have De Leon and Duke (1966) in Guatemala. Thi■ 

raise• the possibility that an isolate of blackfly saliva may provide 

a useful diagnostic tool to identify patient■ lightly infected with 

onchocerciasi■• In this connection it 1110uld be intere■tinq to study 

the diatribution of A. alobulo■a aicrofilariae in the akin after an 

intradermal injection of ■-liva frca B. leachii. Any acc1.1111ulation of 

microfilariae might then be ascribed a:>re to a chnotactic response than 

to a passive transport of aicrofilariae to the bite ■it■ from adjacent 

tissues, as sU9ge■ted by Ko (1972b). 

While th• evidence of a ch~cal attraction of aicrofilariae r-ina 

circ1a11tantial, it i■ ■a ■ier to envi■-9e how thie might operata tor skin

dwellinv fora■ than for~-- in tbll blood. Saliva inoculated into th• 

host by ~ fee411119 vactol' will ■pl'ead slowly thl'OUCJh de~l tiHu■■, 



creating a chemical gradient that skin microfilariae will encounter 

and may follow to its aource. Providing the migration of microfilariae 

occurs before feeding is complete, many more might be ingested than 

would otherwise be po■■ibl•. It ha■ been observed that the vectors 

of o. volvulua, o. gutturosa and O. c ■rvicalis ingest more micro

filariae when feeding is prolonged, irrespective of the size of the 

blood meal (Wegesa, 19671 Eichler, 19711 Mellor, 1975). Since a 

characteristic of ixodid tick■ i ■ their long period of attachment to 

the host, these may be amongst the moat suitable vectors of filarial 

parasite• to which a akin microfilariae such a■ A. globulosa might have 

evolved a chemotactic respon■e to enhance transmission. 

For many species of filarial worm■ it ha■ been shown that micro

filarial level• in the definitive host are regulated by a dynamic 

relationship between the parasite■ f-lld their ho ■ts. Results obtained 

in the pre■ent ■tudy ■ugge■t that under condition■ of natural trans

mission, ■tripad mice infected vith A. globulosa develop higher micro

filaria! densitie■ in the akin as they acquire more adult worm■• 

Probably it vill be the number of gravid f■-le ■ in the host that will 

reflect th• microfilarial density a>re closely than the total number of 

worms. Hovever, thi■ ralation■hip cannot be varified until• comparable 

study i ■ po■aibla in experimentally infected rodent■, in which the 

course and duration of i~ec:tion i■ k.novn, and the transmi ■■ion or tran■-

plantation of para■ites to the host -y be controlled. Bertram (1958, 

1966) found that in cotton rat■ lightly infected vith L. carinii, there 

also appeared to be• directly proportional relationship between th• 

nwnber ot adµlt worm■ ln the host and the level of microfilariae. In 

heavy infection■, howeYer, the ldcsofilara.aia c-■ed to incr-■a pro

portionately and a czowdi119 affect deYaloped aanlfe■ted by th• retarded 

growth of •turlnq lanaa and rad.aced fecundity of adult f-la■ (Bartram, 



1958, 1966). Although the intensity of infections examined in the 

present study covered a b:road ■pectrum of those encountered in the 

field, it i ■ po ■sible that worm burdens of A. globulosa might also 

reach an upper limit above which the relationship with microfilarial 

density ia no longer maintained. 

In many filarial infection■ it haa been found that there is a 

lack of correlation between the adult worm burden and levels of micro

filariae. For example, Beaver~• (1974) ahowed that maximwn levels 

of microfilaraemia in D, viteae infection■ of jirds were approximately 

the same with l pair of worm■ as with 5, although 10 worm pair• gave 

rise to an exponential riae in microfilaraemia that often overwhelmed 

the heat. Denham!!...!!.· (1972a) aillilarly found that primary infections 

of B, oahangi in cata gave rla• to• level of microfilaraemia that did 

not increase significantly with an incr-■e in the number of adult 

worm■• However, after repeated infection with B. pahangi, the control 

of microfilarial levels in cata waa aodified auc:h that an increa■e in 

the number of adult worms waa reflected by an increaa• in the number of 

circulating microfilariae (Denhaa ~-, 1972b). 

Moat striped mice harbouring natm:al infection■ of A. 9lobuloaa 

■hewed a aimil&J: pattern of aicrofilarial density over the 16 month■ 

in which they were atudied, Thia pattern waa eaaentially the -- aa 

that aeen in experillentally infected rodent• <••• Chapter 3) but differed 

in that microfilarial denaitie• -re far higher, and persisted for much 

longer, in 1110at naturally infected hoat•. The couraa of microfilarial 

denaitie• wa• characteriaed by a ri•• in level during the firat 4 month■ 

of observation followed by • 9radual decline over the next 10-12 a:,ntha, 

producin9 a peak type cur¥9 aiailar to that •••n in cotton rat• with 

IDOderat• infection• of L. oa1inii (a.rtr-, 1966). However, .. rtr

(19S1, 1966) 4-Ml•U•ted that. tile OOUSH and 1-•1 of microfilarlal 
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densities in L. carinii infections may be radically modified by changes 

in the incident transmission of this perasite. Thus, the intermittent 

transmission of L. carinii to cotton rats led to high and prolonged 

microfilaraemias, while continuous transmission over several months 

produced a crowding effect amongst the adult worms that resulted in 

far lower microfilarial levels of relatively short duration. 

As the striped mice used in this work had been removed from the 

natural transmission cycle for study in the laboratory, it may well be 

that the pattern of microfilarial densitiea shown by these animals dif

fers from that in the wild. In nature, striped mice will acquire their 

worm burden through constant exposure to reinfection. Therefore, as the 

successive worm populations mature, aicrofilarial densities might con

tinue to rise throughout the short life-span of th• host. Alternatively, 

microfilarial levels may reach a peak and then be maintained at a plateau, 

as observed with o. viteae in jird■ (B-ver ~-• 1974), B. pahangi in 

cat• (Denham~-• 1972a) and D. i-iti• in dog• (Nonna, 1971). 

Many animal filariae appear to live and reproduce for the natural 

life-span of their hoete. L. cerinii of cotton rat■ live• for 15 months 

(Bertram, 1966), D. vit-• of jird■ for up to 2 year• (John110n !!....!!.•, 

1974), o. ••tariosum of .C,RIJOO•e• for 4-6 years, and D. immitis and 

o. repen• of dog• for up to 9 y-r• (Worms, 1970 - unpublished thesis). 

The longevity of A. alobulosa -• difficult to ••cert.in a■ strip.a aic• 

were autopsied at infrequent. intervals. Bowaver, lllicrofilariae -r• 

detected for up to 500 day■ and• live Ml• worm was recovered from one 

striped mouN 506 day■ after collect.ion from the field. Ac::cordi119 to 

Kingdon (1974), the natural life-■pen of L. ■triatu■ 1■ around 6-12 

month• althoU9h a r- individual• -~ eurvive for 2 year■• A■ 

A. alobulo■a baa a prepa~t. period of al-,at J -,nth■ in ■triped aic• 

and peak aicrofilarial den■iti•• are aot. attained for at lea■t anot.ber 
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4, it would appear that this species will also live and reproduce for 

the natural life-■pan of it• ho■t. 

A. globuloaa appeared to be well tolerated in the definitive host 

and provoked few pathological change■• During the early stages of 

infection, a ■light, but ■ ignificant, eosinophilia developed in the 

peripheral circulation which reached a peak by the twenty-ninth day 

after infection. Eosinophil level■ then •ubaided, although they 

remained significantly higher in infected animals than in uninfected 

controls for the remaining period of obaervation. Raised eosinophilia 

is a co111110n feature of many helm.nth infection■ (Archer, 1963, 1970, 

Zvaifler, 1976) and ha• bean reported in both human and experimental 

filaria•i• (Goodman~-, 194S, Hodge~-, 1945, OothWDlln, 1976 -

Ph.D. theaia, Univer■ity of t.ondon, Zvaifler, 1976). The rather weak 

eosinophil reaponae in jirda infected with A. globuloaa may have been 

due to the low number of worms maturing in these hosts, as jirda 
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infected with equivalent nuaber■ of D. viteae infective larvae sup

ported many worm■ and developed high aoainophiliaa (personal observation). 

Peak cell counts were 21 ti•• higher (9,825 ao1inophila per cu.mm. of 

tail blood) in D. viteae infectio1111, although the response curves were 

basically the ,a_ in both infection,. 

skin microfilariae can be ••-rely pathogenic in the vertebrate 

heat in contraat to for.a in tbs blood, although ltlei !!_&. (1974) 

have reviewed pathological change■ in the lung, spleen, liver and kid

ney■ attributed to blood-borne lllicrofilariae. It ha■ long been recog

ni1ed in -n that the llicrofilariae of o. volvulua -y cause progrea ■iva 

pathol09ical chang•• in the akin (re,,i-4 br Rodger, 19621 Nelaon, 

1970) and recently Meyara a.£• (1'72) ■hewed that the akin ■1crofllar1aa 

of Rl:el\!lonm •tr•pt:oc•e• -y alao be pet:llocJenic. It 1• generally 

believed ~t the pathog--•1• of onelloa•raiaaia Le due to an 



immunological reaction of the host to dying microfilariae (Nelson, 

1970), although Rodger (1962) suggested that a direct toxic effect of 

the dead parasites is responsible. 

In some cases of onchocerciasia, even high densities of micro

filariae in the skin produce no apparent damage (Nelson, 19701 Duke, 

1971 1 Anderson~-, 1974a), The reasons for this may be due to a 

c omplex interaction of factors governed by the parasite and host, but 

in such cases it is apparent that the parasites are well tolerated. 

With several animal filarioida, it appears that skin microfilariae are 

also well adapted. The microfilariae of L, filaria in bats, E. cypseli 

in swifts, and A. marmotae in groundhogs all exist in the skin without 

producing akin lesions (Nelaon, 19661 JCo, 1972b) and it is apparent 

from the present study that the microfilariae of A. globulosa also pro-
t 

duce no pathological change■ in the akin o~ jirds and atriped mice. 

Infla-tory akin lesions in cattle and horses have someti-• been 

attributed to the microfilariae of o. gutturo- and o. cervicali■ 

(reviewed by Nelson, 1966, 1970) but the role of th••• parasite■ in the 

aetiology of seasonal dermatitis and -••t itch requires further study, 

Eichler and Nelson (1971) and Mellor (1973b)auggeated that generalised 

inflanmiatory reaction■ •-ninth• akin of cattle and horses in England 

may be due to an all•~ic reaction to biti09 insects rather than to 

onchocerca infection, Support for this vi- ha• been given by the 

■tudi•• of Riek (1954) and Mellor and NcCrai9 (1974). 

The presence of A. alobulo- aicrofilariae in the eyes of naturally 

infected striped mice is of particular interest. The microfilariae of 

o. volvulua are recovniaed to be an illportant cause of •Y• dl110rdera In 

11111n (reviewed by Rodger, 1960, Nelaon, 1966, 11no, Anderson ~•, 1974a) 

but f- other fUarial pareait•• have llicrofilariae that are known to 

enter tu 9)08, La9raulet (1162) found 900d -idence to ■U99eat that 
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hor ses heavily infected with 0. cervical!■ develop eye lesions similar 

to those seen in human cases of ocular onchocerciasis and Patnaik 

(1962) incriminated O. armillata microfilariae as a cause of eye 

lesion■ in cattle. The microfilariae of o. gutturosa may also enter 

the conjunctiva of cattle, but a ■ yet no eye lesions have been ob■erved 

(Nelson, 1966). It 1e believed that the present report is the first 

to describe the natural entry of microfilariae into the eyes of small 

mammals. 

A. globulo■a microfilariae probably enter the anterior segment of 

the eye from the ■urrounding ■kin a ■ microfilarial densities are highe■ t 

in the ears. Rodger (1959) and Anderson !Ll.!.· (1974b) have sugge■ted 

that the microfilariae of O. volvulu■ may al ■o enter the cornea from 
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the surrounding ■kin and the ri■k of developing eye lesions in the 

anterior segment haa been related to tha level of microfilarial densities 

at the outer canthu■ (Pugl ■ang !!...!!.·• 1976). 

Only in one eye were th• microfilariae of A. globulosa found in the 

cornea but in thia in■tance their presence wa■ accompanied by a localised 

infiltration of pla■- cell■• Thia ■uggeat■ that the para■ite■ had pro

voked an imunological r-ction in the ■en■itiaed hoat. Studie■ on the 

pathogeneei■ and pathology of rabbit •Y•• after the injection of 

o. volvulu• microfilariae into the ■ubconjunctiva and cornea have 

rev-led much allout the davelopaent of anterior ■egment •Y• lesion■• In 

contra■t to -n, rabbit• rapidly d-•lop corneal lesion■ to the micro• 

filariae of 0, volvulu■ (Duk• and Andereon, 1972b). In nor11111l rabbita, 

th••• eoon resolve and cau•• little iapairaent of vision, but Duke and 

Garner (1975) found that if rabblta -r• pr-1-uni■ed with llvi119 micro

filariae, ■uch reaction• were -,n ■..-re and per■l■ted to cau■e a 

■clero■ift9 kerat:itl■ ■iallar to t:bat ln .an. It la 9enerally believed 

t.hat dead 111crof1J.ariae provoke cu lnf1-tory chanv .. in h\aan ey .. 

I 
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(Nelson, 1966) which Rodger (1960) confirmed in the rabbit. However, 

Duke and Anderaon (1972b) found that living microfilariae appeared to 

elicit more sever• inflammation in the eyes of rabbits. In the present 

study, the microfilariae of A. globulosa were ■carce in the eyes of 

striped mice and cau■ed little pathology. As it is probable that the 

number of microfilariae entering the eye will be proportional to the 

intensity of infection, significant pathological changes might be found 

in 1110re heavily infected hoata. 

Throughout the course of naturally acquired infections, A. globulosa 

caused no aigns of ov•rt diaeaae in striped mice. However, adult worms 

in the pulmonary arteries provoked a sequence of hiatopathological 

reaction■ that culminated in the occlusion of some minor arterioles in 

longstanding infection•• Xnitially, adult worms appeared to elicit no 

host reaction, but ae the infection -tured and microfilarial denaitie■ 

reached their peak, there was a strong influaatory reapon■ e manife■ted 

by a widespread perivaacular cuffing. There can be little doubt that 

thi■ waa associated with A. qlobuloaa, but the wideapread nature of the 

reapon•• ■ugga■t• that the antigenic stimulus from adult parasite• 

involved a worm product swept in the blood■tr-■ throughout the entire 

arterial network of the lunge. The predollinance of pla■ma cell• in thi ■ 

reaction 1• highly euggeative of a hua>ral component in the hoat reapon ■e 

to adult parasites. The presence of eo■inophil■ further auggeat■ that 

the host had produced epecific antibody againet parasite antigen■ and 

~hat th••• cell■ had been attracted to the lunq• by the formation of 

immWl■ complex•• (Litt, 1964). However, it 1■ not known whether the 

hoet H ......... e Ml-..riON effect ..-1nn ~ ■U9e of A. alft'llOff· 

Acco.p&nyi119 the periva■cw.ar cuffing -re localieed change■ in the 

artery wall. Hypertrophy of tMI iatiaa of the pular>nary arteri••• •• 

•••n in ■trlped lllce, ha• al■o been reported in 1109• infected with 



•· i mmitis (Nelson, 19661 Worms, 1970 - Ph.D. Thes i s , Unive r si ty o f 

London) and cows infected with o. armillata (Chodnik, 1958). It is 

probable that this reaction to the adults of A. globulosa was due to 

the direct contact of living worms with the vessel lining and that 

mechanical, chemical or immunological factor ■ played a role in its 

cause. Support for thi■ view come■ from the occurrence of vessel wall 

reaction■ only in the immediate vicinity of adult parasites and by the 

higher incidence of such reaction■ in ■mall vessels where contact 

between the worm and vessel lining would be most intimate . Poynter 

(1966) showed that the larvae of Strongylue vulgaris in horses provoked 

an endarteritie by direct irritation of the nematode on the endothelium 

of pulmonary arteries. Mural deposits were formed and these were 

eventually incorporated into the 1nt1ma which thereby became thickened 

by fibrinou ■ depoaite. 

By the end of the patent infection, dead and necrotic worm■ were 

found surrounded by a granulomatoua reaction that occluded the vessel 

lumen. Reaction• of this kind have also been reported i~ the pula>nary 

arterie■ of ••ala infectad with Dipetalonema apirocauda (Taylor~-• 

1961) and dog• infected with D. i-itia (Nonie, 1970). In striped mice 

i t seems noteworthy that such reactions -re found only in the smaller 

vessel ■ of the lung while living adults occurred throughout the pulmonary 

arteries. Thia suggests that dying worms -y be unable to maintain their 

position in th• larger arteri•• and are -pt into •maller arteriole• 

where they b•co- lodged in the narrow lumen. Thi■ may well protect the 

host from the serious connquenc•• of an obliterative granuloma involving 

the major pulmonary blood veaeele. 

Fro■ the praeant study, it t• ol-r that A. 9lobuloaa is well 

adapted to it• princ:lpal natural hoet, i.. ■tr1atu■• The delayed onset 

of a liOet reeponN and ab■ance of ■-van patholocw are 1ndioat1ve of a 

highly a,rolvad hoet-paraeite r•lat1oneh1p lllaiah enable■ A. globuloaa to 



live for a long period in at.riped aice "'it.hout prejudice to ho■ t 

■urvival. Th• adapt.at.ion• of A. globulo- ■icrofilariae to en■ure 

tran■mi■■ion alao auggeat that there ■uat be a highly evolved 

relation■hip bet-en the paraaite and it• tick vector, a topic that 

wil 1 be examined further in the following chapter. 
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CHAPTER 5 

BIOLOGY OP' A. GLOBULOSA IN ITS HARD TICK VECTOR 

AND THE TRANSMISSION OP' INFECTIVE LARVAE 

INTRODUCTION 

Since 1878, when Sir Patrick Man110n showed 1110squitoes to be 

intermediat• ho ■ t■ of Wuchereria b&ncrofti, a vast literature on the 

development of filarial para■ite■ in th■ir arthropod hosts has 

accumulated. Th■ rapid growth in knowledge of filarial life-cycles 

in the vector is amply illu■trated by a ■ucceaaion of excellent 

review• on the subject, Chabaud (1954) listed 29 known vectors of 

human and animal filariae, which ha■ risen in aubsequent review■ to 

35 (Lavoipierr■, 1958b), 39 (Hawking and Worm■, 1961), 50 (Nel110n, 

1964), 57 (Macdonald, 1971) and 93 (Schacher, 1973). 

Hard tick-tran-itted filarial 110rma 

lX10did tick• w•r• firat ahown to be vector• of filarial parasite■ 

in l890 when Gra■ai and calandruccio r■ported the presence of 

Dinetalon- larva• in RhiDiceDhalus siculus. Th••• were believed to 

be o. reconditua althoUCJh Nelaon (1962) has a1199eated they were 

probatily D. graaa11 ■ 

p- f1lar1al waraa are k- to have hard tick vector■ and their 

developaent in theN artbrOl)Oda had rarely been described. 11o, (1908) 
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reported the growth of D. gra■eii larvae in the muscles of 

Rhipicephalus sanguineue, and Ko (l972b) gave a detailed account of 

the development of Aekertia marmotae in the epidermis and fat body 

cells of Ixodes cookei. Chabaud (1954) ■tated that Dipetalonema 

viteae may be transmitted by both hard and ■oft ticks, but only des

cribed its development in the latter family of arthropods. 

In addition to the example• given above eeveral ixodid species 

have been found to contain microfilariae or developing larvae, 

although their role a■ vector■ remain■ unclear. Filarial species 

recorded in hard tick ■ include Filaria martie in Ixodes ricinus 

(Balda■seroni, 1909 - cited in Chabaud, 1954), Filaria mitchelli in 

Dermacentor venu■tu■ (Smith, 1910), a microfilaria from Schoinobate■ 

volan■ in Ixode■ t•■-ni (Moorhou■e, 1969), Wehrdikmansia rugo■icauda 

in Ixode• rleinu■ (Schula-Key, 1975b) and Ackertla nilotica in 

RhipieeDhalu■ ■imua (Zl Bihari~-• 1977). 

In Chapter 2 it-• confinied that Hae-phy■ali• leaehii ia a 

natural vector of A. olobulosa, aa originally ■ugge■ted by Muller and 

Nelaon (1975) • Thia chapter report■ ■tudiea on the development of the 

parasite in it■ hard tick vector and the ■u■ceptibility of other blood

sucking arthropod■ to infection. Pathological change■ in infected 

tick• and their reapon•• to the preaence of developing larvae were 

examined. An atteapt va• al■o aade to ■tudy the tramnnis■ion of 

infective larva■ fr011 a. leachil nyw11>h■ to the natural definitive 

ho■t■• 
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Attempts to infect haematophagous arthropods 

Various species of arthropod including hard and soft ticks, mites, 

fleas, and mosquitoes, were fed on striped mice naturally infected 

with A. globulosa. Six animals with microfilarial densities between 

27-33 microfilariae per milligram (mff/mg) of ear skin were used. 

The 8 species of arthropod teated and number ■ examined are listed in 

Table 19. Engorged arthropods were examined for filarial parasites 

immediately after the blood meal, and at 7 and 30 days post infection. 

This approach was not taken in the ca•• of fleas and mites: Instead, 

rodent■ were infested for 30 days and the arthropods recovered were 

then di■■ected i-diately. 

Result■ of the feeding trial• are given in Table 19. Only 2 

ixodid ticks, Hae-phyaali■ 1 .. chii and Rhipicephalua aanguineus, 

supported the development of A. alobulosa to the infective stage. A 

comparison of H. leachii originating from 4 sources in East Africa 

revealed a marked disparity in the susceptibility of ticks to infection. 

The Machako• (~enya) and zomba (Malawi) biotype■ of H. leachii showed 

s greater uptake of microfilariae, and larger yields of infective 

larvae, than either the Nairobi (hnya) or Muguga (~enya) biotypee. 

Neverth•l•••• all 4 type• of H. 1 .. chii teated proved better inter

mediate hoet■ for A. alobuloN than R. aanguineus. Thia wa■ because 

fewer microfilaria• developed to infective stage larvae in the nyq,ha 

of R. ■■nauinau■, even though th••• tick• inga1ted comparable number■ 

of microfilari•• toe. lNchii nYIIPh• from Nairobi and Muguga, 

11awDhY•ali■ DUnctata did not attach readily to atriped mice but 

of 12 tick• that did, actift aicrofilariae were •••n in the blood -ala 

of 4 i-41ataly aftar detacbaent. only• r- di•inte,irating micro

filariae were found in ta. gut on day 7 and no filarial larvae could 
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TABLE 19 

Presence of filarial infection in various haemaphagatous 

arthropods arter expP.rimental feeding on L.~triatus naturally 

infected with A,globulosa. 

Arthropod species No.examined 

Haem~ohysalis leAchii 

"Machakos form" 

"Nairobi form" 

"Muguga form" 

"Zomba torm" 

Ha.emaphvsalis 1>unctata. 

Rhipicepha.lus samuineus 

Oniithodoros moubata 

Onii thonvssus ~ 

Xemosvlla cheopis 

~ a.egypti 

(Liverpool ,train) 

NR Not recorded at this 

time i ntr.rval 

40 

49 

37 

30 

12 

20 

31 

77 

13 

26 

Presence of viable larvae 

Day 0 Day 7 Day 30 

++++ ++++ +++ 

+++ +++ ++ 

+++ +++ ++ 

++++ ++++ +++ 

++ 

+++ + + 

+ 

NR NR 

NR n 

••• 0 
Mean nwnber ol 

177 

+ ••• <5 
++ ••• s-,o 

+++ ••• 10-20 

.... •• .>20 

Parasites per arthropod. 



be seen on day 30. Two attempts were made to infest striped mice 

with Rhipicephalu■ app•ndiculatua but ticks failed to attach on both 

occasions. 

Amongst arthropods not belonging to the family Ixodidae, only 

the argasid tick Ornithodoroa moubata inge■ted microfilariae. In 

tick■ that were di■aected imediately after feeding a few active 

microfilariae were seen within the gut, but no developmental stages 

were found at 7 and JO day■ after infection. Ornithonyssus bacoti, 

Xenopaylla cheopi ■ and Aede■ aegypti did not ingest microfilariae. 

D•velopment of A. 9lob'tf:g■a in H. teesbtf ticks 

The developaent of A. qlobulo- 1n the Nairobi and Machako■ bio

types of H. leachii wa• ■tudied by di■■ection and histological tech

nique■• Nymphal tick• war• infected by allowing them to fe•d on 

infected striped mic• whil• confined to the ear■ in feeding cap■ule■ 

(aee Chapter 3). Beeau■e of the long period required for the■e hard 

tick■ to •ngorg• (2-4 day•), the duration of infection on the date 

they were examined wa• con■idered a■ the n\alber of day■ since they 

initially attach.ct. However, a nuaber of tick• were removed from the 

host 1 and 2 day■ after the ■tart of feeding ao that information on the 

early development of A. alobulo■a in the vector could be obtained. In 

■ tudie■ on th• later dev■lopaent of the para•ite, only tick• that had 

fed to repl■tion and d■tached naturally by the third day after attach

ment -r• u■e4. Infeatad tick• were ■tored at 28°c and 801 relative 

hwaidiey a■ previoualy da■oribed in Chapter J. 
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a) Studies made by dissection 

Live ticks were dissected in 0.851 saline on 1, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20 and 22 days post infection. 

Between 5 and 22 ticks were examined at each time interval. In 

dissection• of recently engorged ticks, 0.11 aaponin was added to 

the saline solution .which caused rapid lysia of red blood cells without 

apparent harm to the filarial larvae. Ticks were dissected around the 

margi~ of the alloacutum and the body gently prised into two. Obser

vations were made on living larvae within tick tissues and on those 

that had emerged into the medium. The tisaues were then thoroughly 

teased and a search made for all atagea of developing larvae under the 

X 100 magnification of a compound microacope. These were counted and 

subsequently preaerved by transferring th- on the tip of a cat's 

whisker to 701 alcohol containing 101 glycerine, The alcohol was 

allowed to slowly evaporate leaving worm• to clear in pure glycerine. 

The larvae were then mounted in• drop of fresh glycerine on a micro

scope ■lide for detailed examination. 

The morphology of larvae wa• atudied uaing a Nikon pha■e micro

scope, Norm■ were -a■ured end repreaentative stages drawn with the 

aid of a ca .. ra lucida attac~nt. 

obaervationa 

over half tbe tick• eualned in thi• ■tudy (6,U of 153) contained 

developinv larva• of A. globulo- • IIOtb •••• of H • leachU ■upported 

the infection with• aMII of 7.1 lanae per .1.nfac~ tick. Dlltalla 

of~ .»n r..,,_,....,.. ...... of l~ dn9lopaent 1n tick• 



exami..ed 1-22 days post infection are given in Table 20. A total 

of 766 larvae were recovered and examined and their growth, in terms 

of length and width, is depicted graphically in Figure 21: All 

widths referred to in the text were measured at the excretory cell. 

Measurements of the major internal structures of microfilariae are 

given in Table 14, and for larvae at the first moult, second moult 

and infective stage in Table 21. Drawings of the various larval 

stages are presented in Figures 22-27. 

Development and location of A. globulo■a in the vector (see Table 20) 

Th• microfilariae of A. globulo■a required 13-18 days to mature 

to infective ■tage larvae. on th• fir■t day after tick attachment, 

examination of the midgut revealed that some microfilariae had already 

been ingested before the uptake of blood had begun. The few micro

filaria• ■een in the gut were exsheathed and highly active. Others 

were pre■ent outside the gut, buried in epid•r-1 cell ■ underlying 

the cuticle, Microfilariae in thl■ ■ituation were difficult to see 

and mad• only feeble mov-nta. 

on day J, when most ticks -r• detaching, greater number■ of 

larvae vere seen. A• the midqut of freshly engorged tick■ c:c-uld not 

be extracted undamaged, it was not possible to determine the exact / 

proportion of worma which escaped the blood meal naturally. However, 

only a few active and exaheathed aJ.crofilariae were seen in the blood 

which shoved vi90ur:ou• _,,,...nt■ of the cephalic hook. Nost larvae 

were pre■ent outalde the qut and -ny -r• buried vithin the epidenai■• 

of 173 laff•• r■coffr■4 on day 3, ••• ~• still aorphol091cally 

identieal to 111c•f1lal'iae, ""11• Ula ~lnder bad r-ched the -rly 



exami .. ed 1-22 days post infection are given in Table 20. A total 

of 766 larvae were recovered and examined and their growth, in terms 

of length and width, is depicted graphically in Figure 21: All 

widths referred to in the text were measured at the excretory cell. 

Measurements of the major internal structures of microfilariae are 

given in Table 14, and for larvae at the first moult, second moult 

and infective stage in Table 21. Drawings of the various larval 

stages are presented in Figures 22-27, 

Development and location of A. qlobulosa in the vector (see Table 20) 

The microfilariae of A. qlobulosa required 13-18 days to mature 

to infective stage larvae. on the first day after tick attachment, 

examination of the midgut revealed that some microfilariae had already 

been ingested before ths uptake of blood had begun. The few micro

filariae seen in the gut were exsheathed and highly active. Others 

were present outside the gut, buried in epid•r-1 cells underlying 

the cuticles Microfilariae in this situation were difficult to see 

and made only feeble ■-:>v-nte. 

On day 3, when ■-:>st tick• -r• detaching, greater numbers of 

larvae were seen. As the mid9Ut of freshly en90rged ticks could not 

be extracted undamaged, it was not possible to determine the exact 

proportion of worm• which escaped th• blood -al naturally, However, 

only a f- actiff and axah-thed mJ.c:rofilariae were seen in the blood 

which showed vigourou• _,,,...nt■ of the cephalic hook, Moat larvae 

were present outside the 911t and -ny -re buried within the epldenais, 

of 173 larva• raccn,ered on day 3, ••• ware ■till ac,rpholo9ically 

identical co 111asotllar.,.., while ta. r-111der bad r-ched the early 
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•••• TIie deftlo,.._t ol A.globulotp in the vectoM Percentages ot each larval 

stage presmt at Yariau■ tiaes post intectiori". 

Stage ot develop11ent • .,... ... ., IIICmrILAIU 1st LOYA 1st IIJULT 2nd LAIYA 2nd Jl)Ol,T BARI. Y 3rd I AJN A INFfrrIVE T0YAL 
.. 2 t Ucb LA!ll/A LARVAE: 

1 ' 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 , 22 84 ,, 0 0 0 0 0 173 

4 5 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 

' 1 64 36 0 0 0 0 0 '.i5 

I 10 19 79 2 0 0 0 0 67 

t 1 14 29 55 , 0 0 0 78 

10 s 23 45 25 7 0 0 0 69 

11 ' 15 8 0 77 0 0 0 13 

11 ' 0 0 0 96 4 0 0 45 ,, 15 2 0 0 25 40 31 2 48 

14 ' 0 0 0 10 20 40 30 10 

15 11 0 0 0 12 6 76 6 17 ,, 
' 1 ,0 0 4 3 63 29 70 

11 5 0 0 0 0 0 30 70 10 ,. 
20 0 0 0 0 0 8 92 39 

20 10 0 7 0 0 0 0 93 14 

Z2 5 0 0 0 0 0 3 97 35 -TOrAL 153 . '/06 ~ -- a, 



first-stage of development. 

Between 4-9 days after infection the number of microfilariae 

rew:ining in the midgut ■teadily declined. Those seen after day 6 

showed no movement and had presumably died in the rapidly digesting 

blood meal. Moat first-stage larvae appeared in ticks from 3-10 days 

post infection. Throughout thi■ period, a proportion of these worm• 

was alway■ recovered fro■ the epidermal cell layer. However, most 

larvae were not found within cells, although the trauma of dissection 

may well have dialodged them fro■ intracellular sites. 

Larval dev■lopment in ■ome ticks was slow, or possibly retarded, 

and microfilariae were co11mK>nly seen as late as 10 days post infection. 

On day 6, 64• of 55 wonaa were still morphologically identical to 

microfilaria■, however, by day 8 thi■ figure had dropped to 19• of 

6f, larvH. 

worms undergoing the first moult were seen 8-10 days post infec-

tion. The peak of moulting occurred on day 9 when 55• of 78 worms 

were at this ■ta9e, Seven moulting larvae wer■ seen still within the 

epidermal cell layer where their erratic: mov-ents caused the thin 

overlying pl••- ~ran• to ■tretch con■ideraklly, 

Most ■■cond-sta9e larvae occurred in ticks 10-13 days post infec

tion. Between days 10-12, the proportion of larvae at thi■ ■tag• rose 

from 7• of 69 worms to 96• of 45. A n\alber of second-stage larvae 

were ■■en tightly coiled within lar9e fat cells i-diately beneath 

the ■pidermi•• Ber• they appeared to fill the entire volume of the 

cell and their active mov-nt■ cauaed -rked change■ in cell shape. 

The -jority of second-stacJe larva• W11re not observ■d in intracellular/ 

alt••• but a9ain lt ls believed tllat they -y have -rged fro■ cells 

ruptured durlnc, dissection. 

wosas uncter901DliJ the aeoond -,ult lfllr■ Men 12-16 days post 



infection. The peak of moulting occurred on day 13 when 401 of 48 

larvae were recorded at this stage. A few moulting worms were still 

enveloped in the plaa111a membrane of tick fat cells but the majority 

of larvae were found free in the di■■ecting fluid where they showed 

vigouroua movement■• 

Early third-atage larvae were fir■t obeerved 13 days after infec

tion. These could be di ■tingui■hed from infective third-stage forms 

by their thicker appearance and l••• active movements. Early third

stage worms were moat numerous on day■ 15 (761 of 13 larvae) and 16 

(631 of 70 larvae) but later their numbers rapidly declined. 

The proportion of infective third-stage larvae present in tick ■ 

rose ,rogre■aively between 13-18 cSay■ after infection. On day 18, 

92, of 39 worm■ were fully developed to the infective stage. However, 

their number ro■e slightly to 971 of JS worm■ by day 22. All third

stage larva• were r■c:overed from the hae1110coel. Thoae that had reached 

the infective ■tag■ ware extr■-ly active and occurred in all regions 

of the tick including a f- in th• leg■ and chaliceriae. 

Throughout the c:our ■■ of infection in almo■t all the tick■ 

examined, much a•ynchronoua developaant was ob■erved amongst the 

larvae. For example, at 10 days after infection 3 ticks contained 69 

larvae of which 23• war• iucrofilariae, ,s, war• fir■t-stage larvae, 

251 -r• at the fir■t a,ult and 71 -r• at the ■econd stage. It ■eem■ 

likely that thi• a■ynchrony in developmant 11■y be attributed in part 

to the long duration of tick feeding, ■inc• ■icrofil■ri•• were inge■ted 

over a 3 day par i.od. 
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218(163-269) 
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~prphologv of larvae during development (Table 21 1 Figures 21- 27) 

The microfilaria (1-3 day■ post infections Figure 22A) 

A description of the aheathed microfilaria, as extracted from 

host akin, is given in Chapter 4. 

The exaheathed microfilaria recovered from ticks was slender 

wi th an evenly tapered tail and rounded head. It measured 147 microns 

long PY 5.4 microns wide, based on specimen• preserved in alcohol

glycerine. The cuticle was finely atriated. The individual nuclei 

of the nuclear column were tightly packed. At the anterior extremit y, 

a large cephalic hook with asaociated •Mundegebilde" could be seen. 

The cephalic space, inner body and anal veaicle appea red as clear 

zones in th• nuclear col.-i. A dark, retractile pharyngeal thread 

stretched from the cephalic apace to the inner body. The nerve ring 

was difficult to di■tinqui■h but in 110- ■paci-n• could be seen a ■ a 

band of minute nuclei ■u■pended in a clear apace. Below it, a large 

.:xcretory cell with pro.S.nent nucleua and nucleolus filled als,at hal f 

th• width of the body. 'l'h• Ill cell-■ lar9• and dietinct, viai.ble 

1-diately below the inner body, but the 3 r-ining R cell• (R2, R3 

and R4) were only poorly differentiated in a:>■t apecimena. 

MflY fir ■t-ataae larva (3-6 cSay• po■t infections Figure 22B and c , 

Fi9ure 23A) 

Early fir■t-•ta9• larvae ■how94 little chan9• in length but a 

lllllrked s.ncrea■e in width. At the end of thi■ ■ta9e they -a■ured 167 

micron■ lon9 by 11.4 .S.cron• wide. Larval CJft'Wth appeared to be due 
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mainly to an increase in cell size and the pseudocoel contained large, 

scattered cells with prominent nuclei. The increase in wid th was not 

uni f orm and some l•rvae ■hewed a bulge at the excretory cell from 

which they tapered to either end. The tail retained its narrow, 

microfilarial appearance and the cuticular ■triation■, which faded 

a s the larva widened, w•r• ■till vi■ible in this region. By day 6 

the head of the fir■t-stage larva had become rather pointed. The 

cephalic hook was retained and waa opposed at the anterior extremity 

by a series of minute ■pine■• In doraal vi-, a small mouth could be 

diacerned. The pharyng-l thr-d ••• no lo09er visible but a column 

of small, roundec3 cell• could be ■een traci."9 a path 10-12 micron■ 

long from the oral opening. In larvae exaaJ.ned on day 3, the poaition 

of th• nerve ring••• virtually obacured by• clu■ter of smell, clo■ely 

aligned cell■, but by day 6 the nerve ri119 had •••umed a granular 

appearanc• and wa■ aore readily vi■ible. 

A prominent feature in the devalopment of the firat-stage larva 

was a dramatic growth of the excretory cell which filled the entira 

width of th• body by day 6. By day J, the inner body was no longer 

visible but an individual Rl cell could ■till be ■een. On day 6 thie 

cell could no longer be di■ti119Uiahed and had presumably undergone 

mitotic divieion. 

o■vel0Ja9nt of the R2, RJ and M cell■ appeared to follow a 

different cour••• By day 3, th••• had fuaed to form a di ■cret• 

triangle of cell• in the region previously occupied by the anal veeicle , 

No differentiation of th■H cell•-• apparent by day 6 but an incr•••• 

in cell sis• bad occurred. 
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Late first-stage larva (6-9 days post infe c t ion: Figure 23B 

and Cl 

Towards the end of the fir■t larval et&ge, worms became pro

gressively stouter. Thi■ wa■ the re■ult of an increase in width 

between days 8 (14 micron■ wide) and 9 (22 microns wide) unaccompanied 

by a marked increa■e in length (159 and 218 microns long, respectively). 

However, throughout the development of fir■t-■tage larvae no reduction 

in length wa■ ob■erved [that depicted in Fiqure 23B being exceptional 

in thi ■ re■pect). It 1■ therefore concluded that A. globulosa does 

not pas ■ through a • ■au■-qe ■tag■• in it■ development in the vector. 

Late fir■t-■tag■ larvae ■till retained the narrow tail of micro

filariae and tapered to a pointed h .. d. Tha nerve ring wa■ lees con-

spicuou■ on day 8 than by day 9 when a cl .. rly di■carnable nerve <. 

coani■■ure wa■ ■een. The excretory cell -• granular and had reached 

maximum ■ize. The p■eudocoel of larvae on day 8 wa■ filled with large 

round cell• but little organi■ation wa■ apparent, Th• fu■ion of R2, 

R3 and R4 cells had coala■ced into a di■crate ve■icle, thi■ for-d the 

future rectWD, Above it, a chain of 5 large cell■ ■tretched anteriorly 

toward■ the excretory apparatu■ J the•• appeared to be precur■or■ of 

th• future inte■tine, 9Y day 9 it-• evident that• rapid organiza

tion of cell■ had occurnd, The ant■ric tract had formed and con■i■ted 

of a ■olid column of cell■ ■tr■tchinq fro■ the rectum to within 20 

micron■ of the ■c,uth, At thi■ ■t.age no differentiation of the oe■o

phaqu■ wa■ apparent, A -11 rectal pl1.19 had formed but thi ■ did not. 

protrude beyond the body wll, ronaaUon of the hypodermi■ had been 

initiated and thi■ appeared•• a border of ti■■ua underlying the 

cuticle. 



Larvae at the first moult (9-10 days post infection: Figure 24A 

and Bl 

Larvae were ■tout on entering the fir■t moult and measured 218 

micro ·•s long by 22 microns wide (Figure 24A). These were comparable 

in size to the mo■t advanced fir■t-stage larvae. During the process 

of moulting, ■eparation of the fir■t-■tage cuticle could be seen at 

anterior and po■terior ende, the hook remained attached to the 

cuticle and wa■ ■bed at the moult. Moulting larvae underwent rapid 

development while ■till inve■ted in the fir■t-■tage cuticle. In ■ome, 

elongation in length, differentiation of the gut and development of a 

body cavity had progre■■ed to a -rked extent before moulting was com

plete (Figure 248). Retention of the cuticle during the second stage 

of development wa■ not ob■erved. Differentiation of the gut into 

oesophagus and inte■tin• bee•- apparent, but rau■cular and glandular 

region■ of the oe■oph&gu■ h&d not yet developed. The gut occupied 

87\ of the total lenqth and etretched from a well formed rectum to the 

oral opening. 701 of the length of the gut comprised the inteetine. 

There was a ■-11, non-protruding rectal plug. In larvae completing 

the moult, a double row of cell nuclei running along the length of the 

gut bee•- ■eparated by the foraation of a gut lumen. 

curing the aciult, the pr09re■■ive development of a body cavity 

wa ■ ob■erved workinq anteriorly froa the region around the rectum. 

su■pended in the body cavity in the vicinity of the nerve ring were 

clu■ter■ of ganglionic cell■, ToWrd■ the end of th• moult, a reduction 

in the ■iz• of the excretory cell bee- app&rent. 
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Second-stage larva (l0-1 3 days post inf ection : Figure 24C) 

Growth of larvae during the ■econd stage was rapid. The process 

of elongation begun at the end of the fir ■t moult was accelerated so 

that worms measuring 230 micron■ long on day 10 had reached 416 

microns long by day 12. However, increase in girth had stabilised 

so that larvae that mea■ured 23 JIIJ.crons wide on day 12 appeared 

relatively slender COlllpilred with ■horter fir■t- ■tage worms. 

Second-■tage larvae had a characteri■tically blunt appearance 

at the anterior and po■terior end. Th• tip of the tail bore 5 small 

caudal appendage■, The gut ■hawed• con■iderabl• degree of different

iation: Striation■ -r• vi■lbl• on the ■u■cular oe■ophagus and a well

defined gut lumen had developed within the full length of the intestine . 

However, the lumen ■topped ■hort of the rectum which remained blocked 

by a rectal plug. 

A noticeable chang■ in ■econd-■tag• larvae was a progressive 

reduction in th• ■ize of the excretory cell. Thi■ was still large at 

the and of the ■econd ■tag• but by then occupied le■■ than half th• 

width of th• body. Definition of the hypod■rai ■ increased markedly 

during th• second ■tag■• 

Larvae at the ■econd .:,ult (13-14 day■ po■t infection, Figure 25A 

and., 

Larva• entarin9 the ■econd ac>ult -r• long and thick -a■uring 

448 micron■ 10119 by 24 lllcron■ wide. Th• NCIOnd-etag■ cuticle Nparatad 

fro• tM bo4y at antarlol' and pO■terlol' end■ (F19'1Z'• 25A) and than 

detached alonv tb■ full l•~ of tM ~, 1 .. v1119 th■ larva lnv■-t■d 



in a loose fitting sheath (Figure 25B), Within this sheath were large 

brown globules of an irregular shape. During the moult there appeared 

a short refractile thread at the anterior extremity of the larva 

connecting it to the old cuticle. A■ the cuticle was shed, the 

thread was extruded from the oesophagus: In early third-stage larvae 

a vestige of this thread was frequently seen emerging from the buccal 

cavity. 

Larvae continued to develop while invested in the second-stage 

cuticle. Before moulting wa■ complete, a small buccal cavity had 

formed at the anterior end and the gut had come to occupy 90\ of the 

total body length. The oe■opha,;rua, which comprised 341 of the gut 

length, va ■ greatly expanded po■terior to the excretory cell but a■ 

yet had not developed a defined glandular region. Growth of the 

intestine had been slower than for the oeaophagus. It now comprised 

66\ of the overall gut length with a well developed lumen. However, 

this remained diecontinuoua at the rectum vhich bore an enlarged rectal 

plug protruding from the anu■• 

The nerve ring wa■ ■ituated 32 micron■ from the anterior end and 

appeared to contain granulo-fibrinoua -terial, Belov it was a greatly 

reduced excretory cell, The genital primordiwa va■ seen for the fir■t 

time and appeared a• an ovoid cluat•r of -11 cell■, situated 

immediately anterior to the oell0pha9-l-inte■tinal junction. The 

hypod■rmi■ wa• little changed froa tMt in advanced second-stage larvae. 

Earlv thir4-•taae l!IYI (14-18 day■ po■t infection: Figura 2SC) 

I-4iately after dle NCOnd .oult, larvae underwent rapid elo119a

tion and bee.- p1:09raa■lftly -rn,w,ar. Tho•• that had recently moulted 
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could readily be distinguished from "mature" third-stage larvae. 

Gross examination showed them to be shorter and stouter than infec

tive forms, and in living •pecimens they had a somewhat granular 

appearance: This appeared to be due to ret•ntion of intestinal 

contents. On day 14 larvae measured 633 microns long by 18 microns 

wide, but by day 17 had reached 796 micron• long by 13 microns wide. 

In other respects •arly third-•tage larvae resembled the later, 

fully developed infective ■tag• forms. Even in the earliest third

stage vorms, a patent rect\1111 had d•veloped with los■ of the rectal 

plug. Th■ po•terior portion of the oe■ophagu• was glandular. Only 

the ve•tige of an excretory cell r-ined. 

Infective-•tage larva (18 day■ poet infection onwards: Figure■ 

26 and 27) 

Th• matur• third-stag• larva wa• a •lender, filariform organism 

(Figure 26A). It •••ur•d 812 aicron• long by 13 microns wide. The 

gut ext•nded for 92• of th• total body length. In the pariod •inc• 

the second moult th• int■st.in■ had elongated relative to the oesophagus 

so that it now occupied 72• of the total gut length. The oe■ophagu• 

con•i•t■d of a narrow _.clalar portion (54-81• of total oesophageal 

1en9t1.) and broad glandular portion (19-46• of total oe•ophageal length) , 

while the intestine appeared a■ a sillple, narrow tube. Examination of 

20 inf■ctiv• larvae r■v■-led that th■ g•nital pri1110rdium occupied one 

of two ■it■■, In-• it vae •ituated ■id-•y in the region of th■ 

glandular oe.opll•CJU• (161 ■icron• fro■ tile anterior extremity, Figure 

268) , while in other■ it occurred at, or i-"iately po■terior to, tile 

oe110pha9■-l-in'9■ti.nal ;Junction (237 lllczon■ fso■ the anterior extr■■ity , 
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Figure 26B
1
). Thi■ babl pro Y represents a sex difference between 

larvae with females possessing the more anteriorly placed genital 

primordium. 

The head of the third-stage larva wa■ almost invariably bulbous 

(Figure 27A). This bore 2 rings of 4 circumoral papillae and 2 

amphids. The buccal cavity was small and cylindrical. Clusters of 

ganglionic cells ■tretched from the atrophied remains of the 

r 
excretory apparatu■ to a po■ition anterior to the nerve ring. The 

nerve ring it■elf wa■ ■ituated anterior to the glandular oesophagus, 

72 micron■ from the anterior extremity. The hypodermis was well 

organized into discrete lateral chord■ underlying the thin cuticle. 

At the tip of the tail ware 3 large, ear-like caudal appendage■, 

alternated by 3 far smaller caudal appendages (Figure 27B, a
1 

and e
11 i. 

The rectum was served by a pair of large rectal gland cells and 

emptied into a simple anus ■ituated on a ■light elevation. The tail 

measured 63 micron■ long. The anal ratio (Wharton, 1957) was between 

5.5 and 6.5. 

A comparison was -d• of infective larvae collected from 

R. sanquineu■ and B. leachii at JO days post infection. Worma col

lected from both species of tick were of co!lpllrable size: 15 larvae 

from R. ■anguineu• had awn lsnqth of 795 (734-825) micron■ while 

15 from B. leachii -a•urad 810 (688-934) mic:rons long. No abnormalities 

in voni 1110rphology ware ob■-rved in t.ha larvae collected from either 

tick species. 



b) Histological studies on A. globulosa in ticks 

Three to 12 tick• were fixed on each of 16 occasions at 1, 2, 3, 

5 , 7, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, 20, 22, 29, 36 and 70 daye post infection. 

Two uninfected tick• ware alao included aa controls for observations 

on the hiatopathology of infection. 

Tick■ were fixed in Duboac-Brazil for 24 hours, dehydrated in 

alcohol, and tranaferred to Supercedrol (B.D.H. Ltd.) for 3-7 days. 

These were then vacuum embedded in paraffin wax and aerially sectioned 

in sagittal plane at S microna thicltneas. The aections were atained 

in haematoxylin and eoain. 

Obaervationa 

over half the tick• examined by hiatology (69, of 75) contained 

developing larvae of A. qlobuloaa. 

During th• firat 24 houra of attachment, scarcely any blood waa 

ingeated by tick• but -ny aicrofilariaa had been taken up. So- were 

preaant in tha l~n of the aid.gut while others were found croa■ing 

the gut epithaliua in varloua r99lona of the body. At land 2 daya 

post attachment aoae aectlona of aicrofilariae were aeen within the 

columnar cells of th• 9Ut apitheli1a, lying parallel to th• baaement 

membrane. Hera they appeared to traverse at laaat 2 epithelial calla 

before -r9ing into the haea>coalic space around the gut. 

Nlcrofilaria• that had eacaped fro■ the llidgut entered the layer 

of epidermal calla uncleSlying tM cnaUcle. Her• they penetrated the 

layer of cell• at any point, and by piercing intercellular ma.t>ranes 

c._ to 11• within the bed of apider■al calla. Within thi■ tis■ue it 



was observed that individual microfilariae occupied several cells to 

accommoda te their ■ ize (Plate 25). Some microfilariae entering the 

epidermis within the fir■t 48 hour■ were ■een with part of their 

length free in the haemoc:oel, which they presumably had to cross. 

However, by the third day after tick attachment the gut caecae had 

been distended with blood to ■uch an extent that migration of the 

parasites occurred directly from the gut wall into the epidermis. 

On the fifth and eighth day■ after infection the migration of micro

filariae appeared to have ceased and those re-ining in the gut were 

trapped in blood -al■ which ■hawed ■ign■ of partial digestion. 

Larvae in the epid■:rmi■ on day■ 3 and 5 were of greater diameter 

than microfilariae. Evidence of growth was al ■o given by the occasional 

appearance of mitotic figures in developing larvae. Up to 10 day■ 

after infection e clear zone wa■ seen around larvae in the cytoplaam 

of epidermal cells which wa■ rarely ob■erved around microfilariae. 

However, it ia not known whether this cavity was the re■ult of larval 

digestion of ho■t ti■■ue or merely a ■hrinkage artefact due to fixation. 

During the first 2 day■ of tick attae1-nt, epidermal cell■ were 

columnar in app-rance and unclerw9nt .any mitotic divi■ions. De■pite 

the increase in the nuaib■r of calla, th••• bee•- stretched by the 

third day of feeding •• the softened alloaeut1a1 began to ■wall. Thia 

meant that microfilariae and dav■lopiDIJ larvae preaent in the epidermis 

toward■ the end of engor9■--nt -r• highly constricted within the 

ti ■■u••· By day 8, however, ■pid■zaal cells had reverted to their 

original ■hap• ~hich allowed for~ girth of late fir■t-■tage larvae 

CPlat■ HJ• 

Much of th• aubatane• of ■picl■S'al cell• appeared to be de■troyed 

in the region of da¥■1opift9 woraa- A8 early aa day 3, th• pr■■■nce of 

microfllariaa in the epidedll■ 41aplaced cell nuclei within the 



was observed that individual microfilariae occupied several cells to 

accommodate their ■ ize (Plate 25). Some microfilariae entering the 

epidermis within the fir■t 48 hour■ were ■een with part of their 

length free in the haem:::>coel, which they presumably had to cross. 

However, by the third day after tick attachment the gut caecae had 

been distended with blood to ■uch an extent that migration of the 

parasites occurred directly from the gut wall into the epidermis. 

On the fifth and eighth days after infection the mig:ration of micro

filariae appeared to have cea■ed and tho•• r-ining in the gut were 

trapped in blood -1■ which ■hewed ■ign■ of partial digestion. 

Larvae in the epiderai■ on days 3 and S were of greater diameter 

than microfilariae. Evidence of growth was al ■o given by the occasional 

appearance of mitotic figures in developing larvae. Up to 10 days 

after infection a clear :r.one wa■ •••n around larvae in the cytoplasm 

of epidermal cell■ which wa■ rarely ob■erved around microfilariae. 

However, it is not known whether thi■ cavity was the result of larval 

dige■tion of ho■t ti■■ue or merely a ■hrinkage artefact due to fixation. 

During the firet 2 day■ of tick att.ae1-nt, epider-1 cell ■ were 

columnar in appaarane• and underwant -ny mitotic divieion■• De■pite 

th• increae• in the number of cell•, th••• bee•- stretched by the 

third day of feedin9 •• the aoftened allo■e1.1tum began to ■-11. Thia 

meant that mierofilariaa and developirMJ larvae pr•••nt in the epidermi ■ 

toward■ the end of engor9■--nt were hi9hly eon■trieted within the 

ti ■■u••· 11y day a, however, aplderaal call■ had reverted to their 

original ■hap• which allowed for the girth of late fir■t- ■tage larvae 

(Plate 261 • 

Much of th• ■ub■tanc• of apicleraal cell• appeared to be deatroyed 

in th• regiOn of de-loping woni■ • b .. rl!' a■ &Say 3, the pre■ence of 

microfilaria• in the epidel'lli• 4i•placed cell nuclei within the 
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cytoplasm. Many nuclei in parasitised cells of infected ticks were 

pyknotic in character. As larvae grew in length, interconnecting cell 

membranes within the epidermi■ were progressively obliterated. Never

theless, plasma membrane■ above and below the larvae usually remained 

intact up to day 8, holding them in place within the disrupted tissue. 

Between 8-10 days post attachment much reorganization was evident 

in pharate nymph■• Epide~l cell■ showed a marked proliferation and 

were larger than in the unfed ny111ph and could be seen to secrete the 

new cuticle external to the epidermis. Internally, the fat body of 

nymph■ became apparent a■ clumps of_cells underlying the epidermis. 

The development of an exuvial cavity commenced on day 8 and progressed 

to day 13, when most tick■ moulted. 

At 8 day■ post infection so- larvae reained within the intact 

layer of proliferating epidermal cells, others were seen emerging 

from the epidermis into the bed of underlying fat cells (Plate 27). 

By day 10, all larvae appeared to be in the process of breaking out 

of the epidermis. In so- instance■ the entire length of a larva 

could be traced throuqh serial section■, coiled tightly within an indi

vidual fat cell (Plate 28) 1 eovever, other■ r-ined with portion■ of 

their length in both epidermis and fat cells. In the main, larvae in 

the fat body occurred in tho•• cell• i-diat■ly beneath the epidermis. 

Bet-•n 10-13 day ■ po■t infection larvae in the fat cell• showed 

sign■ of rapid c!eY9lopMnt1 In ■- ■action■ of worm■ a clearly 

defin■d gut and body cavity could be cli■tinqui■hed, Para■iti■ed fat 

cell ■ ■uffered ■enre ~9e, In tick• 12 and 13 days after infection 

much of the cytopla- of Cbe■e oe11■ had been destroyed and only the 

r._in■ of Nll nuolei ..n 1ef& C•l•t. 29) • lloweVer, as with earlier 

larval -.9e■ in t:be apiderai■ , tho■- in the fat body caused only local 

daaa9■ 
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The majority of ticks examined 14 and 16 days after infection 

had already moulted. The appearance of moulted ticks was quite dif

ferent from that of the pharate nymph. Little evidence remained of 

the previous blood meal and the gut caecae had contracted to a aize 

seen in unfed ticks. At 14 days post infection, a number of worms 

had left the fat cell• and entered the haemocoel. Sections of larvae 

were seen between branch•• of the gut caecae and in spaces between 

the gut and cells of the fat body (Plate 30). From 16-70 days post 

infection all larvae were observed in the haemocoel. 

Few abnormalitl•• -r• observed in the development of A. globulosa 

in H. leachii. Only in one instance waa larval development in the fat 

body witnessed before day 81 Thia was in the caae of a tick examined 

5 days post infection. Poeaibly this worm was a precocious second

stage form as in the ■-- tick other■ were developing normally in the 

epidermis. TWo tick• exaained 22 and 29 days post infection contained 

larvae in the muscle fibre• of the legs. These worms appeared to be 

third-stage forms and the IIIU ■cle■ they occupied were somewhat necrotic. 

Whether the larvae had actually developed in the muscle fibres or 

merely penetrated th- during their lligration■ through the haemocoel 

could not be deterllined1 llovever, no earlier develop-ntel etage" 

were obeerved in the auacles of infected ticks. 

sunmaq of the hi■topathologY of parasitiHd ti■■ue■ 

A. alobulo- inflicted only .octerate da-9• to it• arthropod host 

at th• intena1~ of iafeotlon -■n 1n this study.• Nevertheless, 

eever• local .._.. to ~ U■8'1■9 •• inevitable in vi- of the larp 

■1•• of larva• relaU'V9 to the UcJI: cell• they parasiti■ed. 
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The epidermis of nymphal ticks showed remarkable powers of 

regeneration after infection, Infected ticks examined from day 16 

onwards revealed no sign■ of damage to the epidermal cell layer. 

This was probably because 11111ny larvae had already left the epidermis 

f oi: tl, e fat body by the tenth day after infection before the pro

liferation of cell• in this tissue reached a peak. Therefore, the 

repair and replace-nt of danaged epidermal cells could readily be 

accomplished following pravious infection. However, the recovery of 

fat cells attar infection could not be aa■e ■■ed as it was observad 

that these normally underwent degen!rative changes in fasting, 

uninfected tick■• 

Spatial distribution of A. ffulo■a in the vector 

a) Distribution of developing larvae in faating ticks 

From the hi■tological exaaination of infected ticks, the distri

bution of fir■t, second and third st.age larvae was plotted within 

variou• region• of the arthropod body (Fi9ur• 28) • This wa ■ done by 

makin9 camera lucid& drawiRCJ• of ticks cut in sagittal section and 

marking th• position• of section■ of larvae. 0nly section• of worm• 

were counted as in uny c•••• it proved UIIIIO••ible to trace whole 

para■it•• with certainty. The position• of fir■t, second and third 

■tag• larvae were recorded in randoaly ■elected tick section■ at 2-8, 

9-13, and 20-70 day• po■t infection re■pecti-ly. 

• 



bl Distribution of infective larvae in feeding ticks 

Twelve nymph.al ticks were given the opportunity to reattach to 

a rodent, 42 days after feeding on a heavily infected striped mouse. 

These were removed in batches of 4 after 6, 48 and 72 hours reattach

ment to the host and processed for histological examination. The 

distribution of third-stage larvae was then assessed as described 

above. 

Re•ult• 

The camera lucida drawing• -d• of ••ctioned ticks were divided 

into 4 by biaecting th- with line• along horizontal and vertical axes. 

For each atage of larval development, th• cumulative number of worm 

section■ preaent in each aector of the tick was determined and 

expres11ed a11 a percentage of th• total number of sections counted. 

The reault• of thi■ ■tudy are depicted diagramatically in Figure 28. 

All ■tag•• of A. alobulo■a -re randoaly diatributed in fasting 

ticks. HoWever, the diatribution of infective larvae in ticks examined 

after 6 hour• reattachment to the boat appeared to be significantly 

different. In th••• ca•••• -,■t larva• tended to be present in the 

anterior region of the body, eapec:ially around the salivary alveoli 

, •o th• route of escape of infective larvae from feeding tick• could 

, not N elucidacad• A8 • wo.:.a were found in any of the 8 nymph• 

•1111111,... afMr ., ... 71 .._. ... c, it •Y -u be tllat t.he I 

e■cap• of infecti- larva• occur• relati,,.ly Nrly in the proc••• of I 

feediftt• 
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PIG. 28 DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION OF SAGITTAL SECTIONS 

H,LEACHJI TICKS SHOWING SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION FOR SECTIONS 
OF A,GLOBULOSA LARVAE 

dorsal 

anterior posterior 

1--------total--------i 
182 

4311 (23) ~(5) 

ventral 

Distribution of: A First stase larvae in epidermis.2-8 
days post infection.a Second 1ta1e larvae in fat body and 
epiderais,9-13 days post infection.C Third sta1e larvae 

in hae■ocoel,20-70 days post infection.DThird stage larvae 
aft r reattachment of tick to host. 

• 



Responses of the vector to A. globulosa 

Earlier in this chapter it was shown that different biotypes of 

H. leachii vary in their susceptibility to A. qlobulosa infection. 

To study the underlying cause of this phenomenon, the Machakos (highly 

susceptible) and Nairobi (partially refractory) biotypes of H. leachii 

were examined for poasible mechanisms of resistance to infection uaing 

dissection and histological techniques. 

Observations 

Th• Machaltos blotypa of H. 1-chii showed little evidence of a 

host reaction and the -in cause of 1«>rm death appeared to result from 

the trapping of microfilariae in the coagulating blood meal. This did 

not constitute an active process of destruction and accounted for 

relatively few of the parasites ingested. Only rarely were micro

filaria• encountered in blood -l• after 3 days post infection. 

on the other hand, th• Nairobi biotypa of H. leachii exhibited 

much resistance to infection. This was directed against all develop

mental stag•• of the parasite and was mediated through encapsulation 

and cellular reactions. 

Encap■ulation r-ction■ 

The encapaula~ion of cSevelopi1119 lar,,ae be9an early in their 

migration~ CM body of tick■ • 

a.ac~ion■ avalne~ llicrofilaria• appeared to be of 2 di■tinct 



types. The first was directed against microfilariae while still in 

the blood meal. In tick section• examined 3 days after infection, a 

proportion of microfilariae were found to be aurrounded by small 

plaque• of pigmented material. Th••• appeared to coalesce around 

the worms, encapsulating them in a tightly fitting tube. However, 

some microfilariae aeemed able to escape encapaulation: Empty tubes 

containing no microfilariae, but of equivalent diameter (5 microns), 

were aeon scattered in th• blood -ala of aeveral ticks. 

Th• ••cond type of reaction to microfilariae was confined to 

those in the proc••• of cro■aing the haemocoel, In aections of ticks 

3-16 day• after infection aicrofilariae were seen enveloped in a thick 

wall of boat material. A• hiatocheaical atain• were not employed the 

preciae natura of this -t•rial could not be determined, however, in 

section■ •tained with ha-toxylin and eo■in it appeared a bright 

yellow. Microfilariae encapsulated in this ■econci type of reaction 

were effectively atopped fro■ reaching intracellular aites. In aome 

caaea, whole woriu bee-- encloaed in the ho■t material. In others, 

section■ of microfilaria■ -r• found half buried in the epidermis but 

with the portion of body tra1li119 in th• haemocoel thickly encapsulated. 

Larvae provoked a le■■ -rkecS, but no l••• frequent ho■t reaction 

after ■nterinv intracellular ■ite■ of 4-velopment. Between 8 and 22 

day■ after infection, a pzoportion of wora■ had become surrounded by 

concentric rin9■ of pi~ted Mterial. In it■ extre~:ie form, aeveral 

layer■ of hoat •t•rial were laid..,. around the developing para■ite■ • 

u a nuaber of encap■ulated wor■a ..ire ■tUl p1'.e■ent in th• epidermia 

•• lat■ a■ 22 llay■ aft■r infection, it MY well be that theH had been 

killed or u.■1r cS■Yelo.,..nt arr■■tedo An alternative llypothe■i■ could 

be cllat r■aationa oaciarsed around dead para■1t••· 

011 
■nurint UI■ t_.-=oo■l, llll&al..,_1111_ larva• provoked an 



encapsulation reaction ■imilar to that elicited by mi crofil a riae . 

In sections of ticks 16-29 days after infection, larvae were observed 

that were surrounded by a thick wall of ho■t material (Plate 31). 

Worms recovered from tick t di • a ■■ection revealed that the encapsu-

lating material envelonad them comnletely. A r- -.- morphological 

examination of these larvae shoved that the integrity of worm 

structures had broken downs Thi• wa■ confirmed in sections of larvae 

examined hi■tologically (Plate 31). 

Cellular reaction• 

Associated with the encapsulation of parasites in the haamocoel 

was a marked infiltration of ha-,cyte■ • In transverse section■ of 

larvae in tick■, th••• were ob■erved encircling the worms. 

In many instances, however, the concentration of haemocytes 

around third- ■tag• larvae was unaccompanied by encap■ulation (Plate 

32). Layer• of t,a-,cyte• 3 cell• c!e•P were coam:>nly seen surrounding 

the para■ites. However, unlike the ca■e of encap■ulated worm■, tho■e 

surrounded by ha~• alone did not appear necrotic. 

Therese_. little doubt that encapsulation and cellular reaction• 

■een in Nairobi tiek• -r• the result of infection with A. globuloaa. 

No accumulations of ha-,cyt•• or cSeposits of pigmented material were 

observed except an»und filarial larvae. Nnerthelna , the re■istance 

of Nairobi ticks to a. alab\alO- -• fu froa abeolute. In ■oms tick■, 

no reaction• whac.Yer ware ._nw4, while in other• only a proJIOrtion 

of the larva• ....-t had ..._ ....-ui.ated • In general, however, 

tick• that reaecad CD .._lopillf •-- 41cl so to tJle -jodty present. 

No attapt -• _.. to qtantilY CMH effeet• • 
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The infectivity of third-staqe larvae 

Third-stage larvae were deacribed earlier in this chapter and 

differentiated into •early• and •infective• forms on morphological 

grounds. Larvae of the latter type were far 1110re vigourous. 

In Nairobi ticks it waa noticed that a large proportion of 

third-stage larvae failed t0 develop to typically slender, infective 

form■• In some tick■, 100, of the worms preaent as late as 30 days 

after infection were ■till early third-stage larvae. After an equi

valent period of infection in Mllchakoa tick■, le•• than s, of the 

worms remained at thi• ataqe. 

To see if difference■ in the appearance and motility of third

stage larvae had a beari119 on their infectivity to rodents, 2 groups 

of jirda were inoculated with •-r1y• and •infective" third-stage 

worms. All of the para■ites were darived from Nairobi tick• 30 day■ 

after infection ao that sufficient number■ of both type■ of larvae 

could be obtained fro■ the ■- batch of infected ticks. 

Four jirda were qiven 35, 37, 36 and 38 early third-stage larvae, 

and a aecond group of 4 were given JO, JO, 32 and 43 infective-stag• 

larvae. Th• paraaitol09ical aucce•• of the infection■ in these animals 

was monitored by ex.uaining th- by akin-snip for microfilariae, 60-200 

daya after infection. Animal• which failed to develop patent infec

tion■ within 200 day■ were autopsied. 

Result• 

infection■ cSeNlopad in 3 of 4 jir4• inoculated with 

l~ thir4-ataqe larv••• 



On autopsy, no worms were recovered from any of the "negative" 

animals. This result suggests that the change seen in larvae as 

they develop from early to infective third-stage worms in the haemo

coel of the vector is an indication of them acquiring the capacity 

to infect their definitive ho■t. 

Morphology of the Nairobi and Machakoa biotypes of H. leachii 

As Nairobi and Machako■ tick■ exhibited different susceptibility 

to A. alobulo■a infection, an attampt wa■ made to find morphological 

character■ that might be u-d to differentiate the 2 biotype■. 

Hoog■traal (1975 - per■onal cOBDunication) ■uggested that the 

direction of the po■tero-external apur of palpal aegment 2 might be 

a useful clue in di■tinguiahing varioua form■ of H. leachii and that 

the shape of the apiracular plate■ might provide an additional lead. 

To explore th• poaaibility of uaing thea• features, 20 male tick• of 

each biotyp• were examined. 

Re■ult■ (Figure 29) 

Th• re■ulta of thia atudy were diaappointing aa biotypea of 

H. leechii from Nairobi and Mach&ko■ could not be differentiated on 

the character■ examined, Difference■ war■ found in the ahape of 

apiracular plate■ but th••• ahoVed a■ much variation within each bio

type a■ bet-•n th-• A ■imilar picture -r9ed with the direction 

of the po■tero-■xt■rnal epur on palpal ■eva■nt 21 The ■pur wa■ 

d1recte4 either po■teriorly, po■teroaedially, or ln almo■t every 
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intermediary position. Because of the inconsistency in both of these 

characters, neither could be used to differentiate ti. leachii ticks. 

However, a more extan■ive ■earch for distinguishing features was 

beyond the scope ot the present work. 

Gross effects of infection on H. leachii 

Moderate infections of A. globulosa were well tolerated by all 

stages of H. leachii. Ticks fed on the ears of infected rodents with 

5-417 mff/mg survived squally well and no mortality could be attri

buted to infection. Of the few ticks that died within one month after 

feeding, -ny contained f- or no microfilariae. The cause of this 

ioortality was not ascertained. 

Only one adverse effect of A. globulosa infection in ticks was 

identified. During th• :routina dissection of infected ticks it was 

noticed that these containing large numbers of infective larvae were 

often markedly undersized. To investigate thi• phenomenon further, 

the following experiMnt was performed. 

Nymphal ■tag•• of B. leach11 -r• confined to the ear• of a 

striped mouse (Al7) with 64 mff/a.J of -r akin. Detaching tick• were 

collected 2-4 day■ later. Th••• fell into 2 categories, Moat nymphs 

fed to repletion and had a swollen appearance while a small proportion 

(le•• than 81) were hardly enlarged, having failed to engorge suf

ficient blood to distend the alloac:utum. Intermediate sizes were not 

ob■er•·ad. 

under■iaed tick• ware collected with an equivalent number of 

replete individual• chosen at randcla •• tM nymph•• detached. Each 

tick was then wei9hed ~lately and di■■actad in water to count 



microfilariae. Th• number recovered from each nymph was recorded. 

The maximum number ot ticks that could be fed together on a 

single host was around 50. Because only 3-4 of these might be 

expected to show a reduced intake ot blood, it was necessary to pool 

results obtained trom 5 infestation■. These were performed on the 

same animal over 70 days. During this period, the microfilarial 

density in ear skin showed no appreciable change (64 mff/rng - 65 mff/ 

mg). 

Reault• 

A total of 16 undersized nymph■ together with 16 controls (fully 

engorged tick■) ware examined. The result■ of this experiment are 

given below (Tal>le 22) and have been plotted•• a histogram in Figure 30 . 

TABLE 22 

Ticl weiaht cl••• No. tick■ Me•n no. microfilariae 

(milligrams) axaalnad in9a■ted (range) 

0.5 - 0.9 3 52 (16 - 112) 

1.0 - 1.4 11 81 (3 - 327) 

l.S- l.9 2 37 (22 - S21 

2.0 - 2.4 0 

2.s - 2.9 l 0 

3.0 - 3.4 s 17 (0 - 31) 

3,S - 3.9 8 23 (0 - 68) 

4 , 0 - 4.4 2 19 (15 - 22) 
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Undersized ticks weighed less t han half that of controls but con

tained many more mic r ofilar i a e than normall y replete individuals. 

The mean number of microfilariae ingested by the 2 ca t egories (i. e . 

t i cks weighing between 0.5 - 1.9 mg and 2.5 - 4 . 4 mg) was 71 and 19, 

respectively. An inver•ely proportional relationship was found 

between the weight of ticks immediately after feeding and the number 

of microfilariae inge•ted. The coefficient of correlati on was -0.39 

(0.05 > P > 0.01). 

From this study it may be concluded that engorgement of blood 

is not a prerequisite for the ingestion of microfilariae. In addition, 

it appears that some tick• which ingest large numbers of microfilariae 

before blood imbibition is fully underway, fail to complete engorgement . 

Dynamics of A. globulosa infection in H. leachii 

In order not to put infected rodent• at risk, tick infestations 

had to be set with an upper limit of 200 larvae or 50 nymphs. However , 

some information could still be obtained about the dynamics of infec

tion in th• vector population with the provieo that this was ba•ed on 

relat1vely ■-11 NJIIPl••• 

l) D! eonvarsion of microfilariaa to infective larvae 

Larvae of the Nachako• biotyp• of H. leachii were fed on th• ear• 

of an infected striped aouH with 35 rdf/-a of ear skin. Engorged 

ticks 4etachift9 , day• later wer• aollected. A sample of 20 ••• di.

aected 1aediataly after feeding and the number of ■icJCOfilariae 



Undersi zed ticks weighed less than half that of controls but con

tained many more microfilariae than normally replete individuals, 

The mean number of microfilariae ingested by the 2 categories (i,e. 

ticks weighing between 0.5 - 1.9 mg and 2.5 - 4.4 mg) was 71 and 19, 

respectively. An inver•ely proportional relationship was found 

between the weight of tick• immediately after feeding and the number 

of microfilariae ingested. The coefficient of correlation was -0.39 

(0.05>P>O.Ol). 

From this study it may be concluded that engorgement of blood 

is not a prerequisite for the inge•tion of microfilariae. In addition, 

it appears that some tick■ which ingest large numbers of m1crofilar1ae 

before blood imbibition 1■ fully underway, fail to complete engorgement. 

Dynamic■ of A. globulo■a infection in H. leachii 

In order not to put infected rodent• at risk, tick infestations 

had to be set with an upper limit of 200 larvae or 50 nymphs. However, 

some information could ■till be obtained about the dynamics of infec

tion in the vector population with the proviso that this was baaed on 

relat1vely ■mall ■ample■ • 

1) Th• conversion of microfilariae to infective larvae 

Larvae of the Nachakos biotype of H. leachii were fed on the ear■ 

of an infected ■triped aou■e with 35 aff/99 of -r •kin. Engorged 

tick• datachi119 4 day■ later were collected. A ■ample of 20 was 4i■-

••cted 1-diately after fNCS1n9 and the nu.bar of microfilaria• 



ingested was recorded. Thirty-nine days later, when microfilariae 

had developed to third-stage larvae, a further sample of 20 ticks 

was dissected: The number of infective-stage larvae these contained 

was recorded. The efficiency of the vector in supporting development 

of microfilariae through to third-stage larvae was then estimated 

using the following equation:-

Number of infective larvae developing 
Number of microfilariae ingeated 

X 100 

Larval tick• ingested a mean of 4.5 (0-16) microfilariae1 39 

days later they contained a mean of ~.3 (0-10) infective larvae. The 

efficiency of convereion of microfllariae to third-stage larvae was 

73\. 

2) FreQuencv distribution of infective larvae in populations of 

ticks fed on heats with different microfilarial densities 

Nymphs of the Machako• biotype of H. leachii were fed on the ears 

of 4 infected rodent• with mJ.crofilarial denaities in ear skin of S, 

11, 24 and 116 mtf/mg, Thirty day• later, between 30 and SO ticks from 

each ani-1 were diaaected and tha number of infective larvae per tick 

wa• recorded. 

Th• reaulta of thi• work are given in Figure 31. When tick• fed 

on animal• with 5, 11 and 24 mff/aq, 58, 62 and 481 of them respectively 

contained infective larva• 30 day• later. When the microfilarial 

denaity wa• higher (116 ■ff/mg), 97• of the tick• harboured third-

atage paraaitea. 

All 4 9roupa of ticJta containec! a wide rancJe in number of infective 

larvae. aowever, -,at of tboH fad on ho•t• with low aicrofilarial 

' 
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levels subsequently contained few or no third-stage worms. Thus, 

ticks infested on rodent■ with 5, 11 and 24 mff/mg of ear skin har

boured means of S.l (0-52), 3.1 (0-35) and 2.4 (0-16) infective 

larvae per tick re■pectively, 30 day■ after infection. This rather 

unusual result ■tems from the fact that in 2 of the samples of ticks 

examined a few individuals contained exceptionally high worm numbers. 

In general, however, progre■■ively f-•r tick■ contained progressively 

greater nwnbera of third-■tage larvae. 

Tick■ f■d on th■ animal with 116 mff/'1119 harboured a mean of 13.6 

(0-77) infective larvae 30 day■ after infection. In this population 

of nymphae, the frequency di■tribution of infective larvae appeared 

to be more normally di■tributed about the -an ( ■ee Figure 31). 

However, a proportion of tick■ ■till contained exceptional number■ of 

para■ite■: The -xi.mum recovered from a ■ingle tick wa ■ 77. 

Tranamission of inf■ctive-■tag• larva• 

Th■ infective larvae of A, olobulo■a r-ined viable in ticks for 

at lea■t 125 day■• Thirty-two third-■tage larvae recovered from ticks 

12S day■ after infection were ■ubcuteneou■ly inoculated into a jird 

(Jl3) and produced a patent infection, indicating that they had 

retain■d their infectiv■ capacity. 

Natural oroc••• of tran■lli■■ion 

Three ■tripecS Ilic• (A34, A35 and Al6) -re infeated with 49, 48 

and 5:z ■. l•chii nyaph■, 4:Z day• after t.ba tick• had been infected. 



All of these nymphs were derived from the same batch of ticks 

infected a s l arvae on a single striped mouse. A sample of 20 nymphs 

d is s ected 42 days after infection contained a mean o f 3. 3 larvae per 

tick. 

Engorged nymphs ware recovered from each animal and innediately 

dissected, the number of infective larvae remaining in the ticks wa s 

r ecor ded. The devalop1Nnt of patent infection• in striped mice was 

assessed by examining akin anipa taken from 75 days post infection. 

Result• 

All 3 striped mice developed patent infections within 80-96 days 

of infestation with infected tick■• 

very few engorged nymph■ contained infective larvae after the 

"transmi■aion feed•. Th• efficiency of tren-i■aion of third-stage 

larva• (L3) from infected nymph■ to th• definitive host was estimated 

using th• equation1-

Mean no. Ll in nX5h■ after tran■-i■■ion feed X 100 
Mean no. L3 in ny.ph■ before tran■-i■■ion feed 

The result■ are pr■■■nted in Table 23. 

TAIILS 23 

~ No. infective larva• in tick• ' output of infective 
larvae from tick■ 

Before f■■d Aft■r feed 

(Mean 11.z. > .... n <•···) 
AM 3.3 (0.8) 0.2 (O.l) 93 

Al5 3.3 (0.8) o., (O.l) 
., 

AJI 3.3 (0.8) 0.2 (O,l) " 

• 



From these data it was estimated that b e t ween 87 and 94\ of the 

infective larvae in nymphal ticks were transmitted to rode nts while 

attac,1ed to the heat. It is therefore concluded that transmission 

of A. globulosa infective larvae is achieved through the bites of 

infected ticks and that the majority of larvae escape from the vector 

during a single feed. 

DISCUSSION 

A• ~1th all the authenticated report■ of filarial development in 

the vector, that of A. qlobulo■a begin• after microfilariae penetrate 

an intracellular site. Sheathed ■icrofilariae taken up by feeding ,-._ 

ticks exsheath in the gut, migrate through the gut epithelium and 

enter epidermal cells within 24 hour■ of ingestion. Here they occupy 

several cell• to acco~date their size, During the next 9 days, 

first-stage larvae grow in the epidermi• and undergo the first moult, 

then they migrate out of epidermal cell• and enter underlying fat cells. 

Within fat cell■, wor- develop a■ ■econd-■tage larvae until day 13 

when the second moult occur■• Third-stage larvae appear in the haemo

coel 13-14 day■ after infection and over the next 3-8 days continue 

to mature to infective-stage parasite•. Th••• migrate randomly through 

the hae1110coelic ■pace■ of the tick and -y re-in viable for long 

period■ in th• interval before t.M next blood -al. 

A wide variety of develos;aental ■ta9e■ were observed in tick■ on 

each day after infection. In part, thi■ a■ynchrony in larval develop

ment 1■ attributed to the long period of tick attachaent since micro

f 1 lariae were inqeated throuqhaut the 3 day• of feeding. However, 

even when the vector• are on•• which feed within minute■, th• 

4 



development of certain filarial species may be highly asynchronous 

(Williams, 19611 Schach~r and Khalil, 1968). This suggests that 

individual rates of larval growth may also be responsible for some 

asynchrony in development. 

The life-cycle of A. qlobulo■a in it■ intermediate host bears 

many similarities to that of A. marmotae (described by J<o, 1972b). 

BOth species develop in hard tick■ and are exceptional in that larvae 

occupy epidermal cells in early development. In Ixodes cookei, Ko 

(1972b) observed that the microfilariae of A. marmotae appeared in 

the epidermis during the first week of infection and that some degree 

of development took place within this site. He also reported that 

microfilariae penetrated cells of the fat body where they continued 

to develop to th• second moult. JCo (1972b) concluded that th• limited 

growth of larva• in the epidermis indicated that development may not 

be completed in this site. In th■ present study, the microfilaria• of 

A. alobulo■a were never observed in the fat body1 only those that had 

passed through the first moult left the epidermis to penetrate fat 

call■• 

rn the arthropod host it is unusual for filarial parasite■ to 

develop in more than one intracellular site, since site specificity 

is normally characteri•tic for -■ch •pecie• (Lavoipierre, 1958b1 

Hawking and Nora■ , 1961• Nelson, 196') • DeVelopiNnt may occur in the 

muscle■ (Nol, 19081 Blacklock, 19261 ltl.lckley, 19381 O'Connor and Beatty, 

1938
1 
worm■ ~•, 1961), -lpiqhian tubule• (Wharton, 19591 Kartman, 

1953
1 

rrank, 196•>, or fat body (connal and Connel, 19221 Highby, 19431 

Mackerra•, 19531 llebber, 19551 Nelson, 1961, 19621 Spratt, 1972). 

Bain (1967) noted that. Dipetalo.- •it-• will develop in both the 

muecl•• and •aliYAQ' 9land■ of 0, t,u'taJro,,•JlYi• llowever, it 1• 

believed that: t.hi• i■ t.be Hr■t --,on of • .,,,...nt of larva• from 



one intracellula r •ite to another during the normal course of 

development of a filarioid in ite vector. 

The timing of migration of larvae to the epidermis and subse

quently to fat cell• i• an intera•ting a■pect of the vector-parasite 

relationship. In this connection, ob•ervations made by Bala ■hov (1972) 

on the physiological event• in feeding and fed ixodid ticks may help 

to appreciate the reasons why larvae develop in two separate sites. 

Mierofilariae penetrate the epidanai• at a time when pcotein synthesis 

in thi■ ti••u• is proceeding at an inten•• rate. Before the new tick 

cuticle is depo■ited, a large acclaUlation of glycogen fill• the entire 

basal vacuolated zone of epidermal cell•. As ticks approach the moult, 

glycogen levels in the epidermis fall rapidly, and ■econd-stage larvae 

leave thi• ti••ue to enter fat cell• which are reaching maximum ■ ize. 

Thie suggests that the aov-t of larvae -y wall be related to their 

nutritional require-nts. In first-etage larvae, which lack a fully

formed gut, feeding -y be accollll)liehad by abaorption of nutrients 

through the larval cuticle, ae euggestad by Nelson (1964). In later 

stages, when the gut hae differentiated, food may be taken up directly 

via the 110uU1. For aX&lll)le, JC.an and Ro (1971) •ugge•ted that the 

larvae of Brsinlia ••r9enti ingest aitochon4ria and membranaou• material 

from the fat cells they occupy in Aad•• togoif Beckett and Boothroyd 

(1970) produced conclueive evidence that the larvae of erugia pahan9i 

feed on mitochondria in the muecle fibre• of Aade■ aegypti. Nelson 

(1961) found that the larvae of Dipetalon- -naonbahri failed to 

develop in the fat calla of fl••• unl••• food reeerve• in the in•ect'• 

fat body -r• continually rsplenillhed by repeated blood meal■• 

The aov-■nt of A. alobuloaa within it• hard tick vector -y also 

be related to the fact that t!lere are f- ti•eu•• which r-in stable 

in tbe pharate n,-pb to aupport the development of • large 



parasite for the full 14 day period of the intracellular phase. 

In the present study it was observed that microfilariae in the 

arthropod midgut ■howed vigourou■ movements of the cephalic hook. 

Similar observations have been made by Es■linger (1962) and Nelson 

(1964) who suggested that this ■tructure i■ used by microfilariae to 

penetrate host cells a■ they escape from the gut lumen. With 

A. qlobulo■a, microfilariae migrated through gut epithelial cells 

before emerging into the haemocoel. This sojourn of worms through 

the gut epithelium also occur■ during the passage of B. pahangi and 

Setaria labitatooaoillosa aicrofileriae into the haemocoel of mosquito 

hosts (Esslinger, 19621 Bain and Brengue■, 1972). Nevertheless, the 

pheno-non may not be ~n to all filerial species as Ko (1972b) 

reported that th• aicrofilariae of A. marmotae migrated between epi

thelial call• when traversing the gut. 

Moat filarial parasite■ are~ to have a sausage stage during 

develr>pment in the arthropod. Ho-ver, thi• stage is absent in 

A. alobulosa as it also ha• ■hown to be in D. 9rassii, D. mansonbahri, 

Naodor>aldius 01;c.;l1e1, Steohanofilaria stile■ i, o. viteae, D. ■etario■um, 

and A. marmotae (Noe, 19081 Neleon, 19611 rranlt, 19641 Hibler, 19661 

Bain, 19671 worm■ , 19701 Ito, 1972b). Buckley (1955) suggested that the 

pre■enc• or ab■enc• of a sausage stage in development is related to the 

specie■ of arthrOpod that serve••• the vector and i• absent in tick 

and flea tran■111itted filarioide. Of the 8 ■p■cie■ listed, 6 ere trans

mitted by ticke, l by flea• end 1 by horn flies. The absence of a 

sausage stage wa■ regarded ae a priaitive character by Chabaud (1954) 

and by Bain (1967) • 

AlthoU9h ■icrofilariaa of A. 9lobuloaa -re taken up from rodent• 

by both argeaid and 1110414 tick■, dev■ lopaent took place in only two 

specie■ of the latter faaily. Thi■ i■ not surprising •• the specificity 



of filarial parasites for their intermediate hosts is well recognised 

and few are transmitted by more than one family of arthropods (Hawking 

and worms, ~9611 Nelson, 1964). Only Dipetalonema viteae, transmitted 

by hard and soft ticks (Chabaud, 1954) and O. reconditum by fleas and 

lice (Nelson, 1962) are generally accepted to be exceptions to 

this rule. Onchocerca V"Olvulus will develop in mosquitoes as well as 

blackflies, but only after the former have been infected artificially 

(Zielke et al., 19771 Zielke, 1977). 

In the Onchocercidae, the specificity of some of the species for 

their arthropod hosts may be ■o ma~ked that development will only occur 

in certain strains of a single vector (Nelaon, 1964). The influence 

of genetic and other factor■ on vector susceptibility to parasitic 

infection■ is a feature common to a variety of vector-parasite 

relationships (revi-ed by Macdonald, 1967) and amongst the filarial 

worms has been intensively studied for moaquito-transmitted forms (e.g. 

Kartman, 19571 Hawking and Norms, 19611 Macdonald, 19621 McGreevy et 

!l·• 1974). 

From the present study it wa■ apparent that difference■ also ■xist 

in the ■u■ceptibility of various biotype■ of H. leechii to infection 

with A. qlobulo■a. Refractory foz:aa of thl■ tick manifest their 

re■i■tanc• to developing larvae with encapsulation and cellular 

reactions. Encapsulation reaction■ , vhlch are a comm;:,n feature of 

many filarial infection■ in a>■quitoe■ , have been the subject of 

reviews by Brug (1932), Lavoipierre (1958bl, and Esslinger (1962). In 

ticks, Bain (1967) noticed that encapsulation of o. viteae larvae was 

coam>n in the abnormal boat, Orni~ro• erraticu■, but rare in the 

natural boat, o. tartakovakyi. aow.ver, Frank (1964) observed reactions 

to Macdonaldiu■ o■chei ln lt■ natural vector ornitbodoro■ talaga. 



Cellular reactions to filariae in acarines have previously been 

reported by Hughes (1950) and by Freer (1953), In mites, these 

authors observed that the microfilariae of L. carinii may be phago

cytosed by large cells in the gut lumen. Yoeli ~- (1958) also 

ob ■erved cellular and encapsulation reaction■ to Dirofilaria iounitis 

larvae after injecting microfilariae into caterpillars. However, the 

accum·~lation of hae11Dcyte11 around larvae of A. qlobulosa in ticks bore 

a closer similarity to reactions de•cribed in mosquitoes infected with 

Foleyella or Brugia (Schacher and Khalil, 19681 Beckett and Macdonald, 

1971). 

Many third-stage larvae in tick• that elicited strong cellular 

reactions fail■d to develop to the infective stage. These remained 

a• early third-stage for- and were morphologically distinct from 

infective stages. They alao lacked the capacity to develop further 

aftsr injection into rodents. Int•re■tingly, Bain (1969) similarly 

divided larvae of O. volvulus into early and late third-stages and sug

gested the former were not infective. 

In contrast to partially refractory biotypes of H, leachii, those 

that were fully suaceptil>le to infection supported the development of 

most ingested lllicrofilaria• (731) to infective-stage larvae. Tick■, 

unlike -ny aimuliida, ceretopoCJOnid■ and moaquitoes, lack two important 

mechanical barrier■ to infection with filarial worm■, the pharyngeal 

armature■ and peritrophic ~ran■ (Duka and lAwia, 19641 Eichler, 

19731 Bryan !l..!!.•, 19741 o.ar and GarM, 19751 Mellor, 1975). Thi• 

may account for the relatively hi9h proportion of microfilariae that 

■uccea■flllly eacaped fr011 the aidqut in R, leachii compared with th• 

number■ that eKap■ in any ina.ct vector•• 

Another illll)Ortant diatlnation batw.en acarlnae and -ny fr■■-

flylncJ inaec:t• ae -c:tor• of filarul won■ 1• that both •e•• of t.h• 



former group feed on blood while only the females in the latter group. 

Thia means that filarial parasites transmitted by acarines are able 

to exploit a far greater proportion of the vector population for the 

transmission of infection. In the present study it was found that 

H. leachii ticks of either sex ingested microfilariae and supported 

development. Similarly, both sexes of Ornithonyssus bacoti support 

development of L. oarinii (Nelson, 1964) and either sex of Ornithodoros 

moubata serve as vector■ of D. viteae (per■onal observation). 

Interestingly, Town■on (1975) ■bowed that B, pahangi will develop in 

the males of Aedea aegyPti if infected artificially by injecting micro

filariae. The microfilariae of Onchocerca gutturosa will also develop 

in males of Simulium ornatum after injection into the thorax (personal 

observation). It therefore appear■ that feeding habits, rather than 

hormonal factors, are the principal r-eon why male simuliids and 

mosquitoes fail to participate in the transmission of filarial infec

tion■, 

Pathological effect■ of filarial larvae on arthropods have been 

the subject of much interest and extensive study (reviewed by 

Lavoipierre, 19S8b1 Hawking and Noraa, 19611 Nelson, 1964). Thi■ work 

has revealed that damage to the tissue■ occupied by developing larvae 

i■ an almost univer■al pbeno-non aa:,n9■t the vectors of filarial worms , 

affecting mu■cle fibre■, fat cell■ and -lpighian tubules. 

In H. leachii tick■ infected with A. globuloss, first and second 

■tag• larva• cau■ed ■ever• local daaage to epidermal and fat cell ■, 

however, the epidermis showed a r-rkable ability to regenerate after 

infection. Ito (1972b) found little ■ilJD of d&-9• to the cells of 

IJIIOd•• cookei c:auaed by A. -raotae. On the other band, mu■cle fibres 

of ■oft tick■ infec:t■d wit.h D. vit-e -y be COIIPletely de■troyed 

(Chal>aud, 1954, •in, 196'71 Nor.a, 19701 tondono, 1976a) • Thia daaage 



may impede the 1110bility of ticks and inhi bit t heir ability to moult 

and ingest blood (Chabaud, 1 9541 Londono, 1976a). 

H. leachii nymphs fed on infected striped mice ingested many 

microfilariae before blood was taken up. Thia suggests that a sig

nificant proportion of the worms were ingested along with host tissue 

fluid, the uptake of which normally precedes blood imbibition in 

ixodid ticks (Sutton and Arthur, 19621 Chinery, 1964). However, some 

nymphs that took up exceptionally large nUlllbers of microfilariae during 

the early stage■ of feeding failed to complete engorgement as the allo

acutum did not ■well. Bala■hov (1972) ha ■ noted that specialized 

epidermal cell■, the so-called de~l gland■, play an important role 

in the complicated cuticular transformation■ that occur from the start 

of tick feeding to the end of moulting. CUticular growth is associated 

with enlargement and ae<:eleration of epic!eraal cell synthetic activity. 

It may therefore be that the large number■ of lllicrofilariae which 

invaded the epidermis of heavily infected nymph■ interfered with the 

normal proce ■se■ of cuticular change■ nece■aary to allow complete 

engorgement. 

Worma ~- (1961) reported that ornithodoro■ tartakov■kyi died 

•• a reault of overvhelai.n9 number• of D. viteae larvae but did not 

auccu'tlb to heavy infection• of D. aetario- (Noni■ , 1970). Mortality 

in onuyPny■au■ b&coti infected with L. carinii wa■ found to be due 

to the escape of infectiva larvae fro■ the ■ite while feeding, rather 

than to th• presence of larvae in the mite while fasting (William■ and 

Kershaw, 1961). In the present atUl!y no mrtality amongst tick■ could 

be attributed to infection, eithar wbile the worM developed or during 

their ■ub■equent tran■ai■■ion. 

The infective larva• of &. alobuloN r-ined viable in tick• for 

at 1eaat 125 IS&Y•• Thi• la in keepi119 with other tlck-tran■mitted 



species since D. viteae will survive for 203 days in o. tartakovskyi 

(Worms~-, 1961) and up to 729 days in O. moubata (personal 

observation). Third-stage larvae of D. setariosum live for 121 days 

in O. tartakovakyi (Worms, 1970). The ability of ticks to survive 

long periods of starvation (especially among the Argasidae) may well 

be an important factor in the longevity of these filariae. Bosworth 

and Ewert (1971), working with Bruqia malayi, showed that third-stage 

larvae from Aedes togoi -re as infective to cats after 30 days as after 

14 days, However, few 1110aquitoe■ survived for more than one month. 

Therefore, the life-span of the vector might be a critical factor in 

the survival and longevity of various filarial larvae. 

With many specie■ of filarial worma in their arthropod hosts it 

has been observed that third-stag• larvae spontaneously congregate near 

the mouthpe.rt■ in readin••• for tran■mi■■ion (Noi, 19011 Blacklock, 

19261 Steward, 19371 Jordan, 19591 Laurence and Pester, 19611 Nelaon 

and Pester, 19621 Frank, 19641 Benach and Crans, 19731 Ho!!....!!.·• 19741 

Spratt, 1974). However, the infective larvae of A. globulosa were 

randomly distributed in fa■ting ticks. Only after the nymphs had 

attached to rodent■ and begun to feed did larvae migrate towards the 

mouthpart■ to eecape from the arthropod. Thi■ aleo appears to be the 

case with the larvae of L. carinii in Ornithonya■us bacoti, Loa loa in 

chrvsoo■ ■ilacea and D. vit••• ln Ornithodoroa tartakovskyi (Williams, 

1948 1 Gordon and er-•, 19531 Lavoipierre, 19S8a1 Bain, 19671 Londono, 

1976a). 

A• ixodid tick■ feed for several days, the tran■miasion of larvae 

may be relatively slow. With A. -raotae, ICo (1972b) reported that 

infective larvae e■caped froa I~•• cookei throughout the full 7 day■ 

of tick attachment. aow.ver, with A. globuloaa it we ■ found that 87-

941 of tha third-■ta9• larvae in ■• leachii nYllll)h• escaped from th••• 



species since D. viteae will survive for 203 days in o. tartakovskyi 

(Worms ~-, 1961) and up to 729 days in O. mouhata (personal 

observation), Third-stage larvae of D, setariosum live for 121 days 

in O. tartakovskyi (Worms, 1970), The ability of ticks to survive 

long periods of starvation (especially among the Argasidae) may well 

be an important factor in the longevity of these filariae. Bosworth 

and Ewert (1971), working with Brugia malayi, showed that third-stage 

larvae from Aedes togoi -re as infective to cats after 30 days as after 

14 days1 However, few mosquitoes survived for more than one month. 

Therefore, the life-span of the vector might be a critical factor in 

th• survival and longevity of various filarial larvae. 

With many species of filarial W10rms in their arthropod hosts it 

has been observed that third-stage larvae spontaneously congregate near 

the mouthparts in readiness for transmission (Noi, 19011 Blacklock, 

19261 Steward, 19371 Jordan, 19591 Laurence and Pester, 19611 Nelson 

and Pester, 19621 Frank, 19641 Benach and Crans, 19731 Ho~-, 19741 

Spratt, 1974). However, the infective larvae of A. globulosa were 

randomly distributed in fasting ticks. Only after the nymphs had 

attached to rodent• and begun to feed did larvae migrate towards the 

mouthparts to escape from the arthropod. This alao appears to be the 

case with the larvae of L, carinii in Ornithonyssus bacoti, Loa loa in 

Chrysocs silacea and D, viteae in Ornithodoros tartakovakyi (Williams, 

19481 Gordon and er-•, 19531 Lavoipierre, 1958a1 Bain, 19671 Londono, 

1976a). 

A• ixodid ti~k• feed for several days, the transmission of larvae 

may be relatively slow. With A, marmotae, JCo (1972b) reported that 

infective larvae ••caped froa l-4ea c:ookei throughout the full 7 days 

of tick attachment. IIOINYer, with A, olobuloaa it was found that 87-

941 of tbe third-■tage larva• in ■ • leachii nY111Ph• escaped frOID th••• 



ticks during the first 24 hours after attachment. In the case of 

mosquito-transmitted filariae, the escape of larvae must be achieved 

far more rapidly. Recently, Ho and Lavoipierre (1975), working with 

B. pahangi, found that 91, of the larvae in Aedes togoi were trans

mitted by these insects during a ■ingle feed of which 57~ escaped 

within 5 seconds. 

In summary, ■u■ceptible forma of H. leachii ticks proved excellent 

vectors of A. globulosa. Seventy-three percent of the microfilariae 

ingested developed to infective stage larvee in the Machakos biotype. 

Moat third-stage worm■ -r• ■ubsequ!ntly transmitted when nymphs 

reattached to rodent ho■t■• Infected tick■ Buffered few adverse 

effect■ and mounted little hoat r-ction to developing larvae. In 

contrast, le•• ■u■ceptible form■ of H. 1-chii inhibited the normal 

develo~nt of -ny larvae. It therefore appear■ that strain dif

ference■ in the H, leachii complex -y -11 play an important role in 

the tran■mission of A. 9lobul0■a in nature. 



CHAPTER 6 

THE ACTION OF DIETHYLCARBAMAZINE ON THE MICROFILARIAE OF 

A. GLOBULOSA IN EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED RODENTS 

11-n'RODUCTION 

It has long been reco9'lized that research on the che1110therapy 

of filarial infections in man require• suitable experimental infec

tions in laboratory animals. Studie~ on the life-cycle, maintenance 

and host-parasite relationship• of A. globulosa in rodents have been 

reported in previoua chapter• and provide a number of criteria to 

judge th• value of thi■ infection aa a poaaible model for oncho

cerciasia and streptocerciaais. Bowever, an important step to 

determine the value of this paraaite for ch■motherapeutic studies 

was to test a drug of known microfilaricidal action against the 

microfilariae of A. qlobulosa in~- In this chapter the result■ 

of a preliminary trial uaing diethylcarb&mazin• (DEC) in experimentally 

infect,~ rodent• are reported. Thi• drug was an obvious choice as it 

is widely recognized•• an effective aicrofilaricide in -n against 

Onchocerca volvulus (Mazsotti and B-itt, 19481 Hawking, 19501 

Burch and Aahburn, 19511 w.e.o., 1966t DUke, 1968a, Nel ■on, 1970, 

Duke and Anderson, 1972a, W.H.O., 1972t Hawking, 19731 Ander■on 

~-• 1976a) and Dipetalon- str■ptocerca (Wanson .!!._!!.., 1950, 

Colbourne, 19521 Duke, 1957at Neyer•~-• 1972). 

Diethylcarbaaasine waa fir■t aboWn to be active against filarial 

worm• by a-itt ~• (1947) woz-k1119 with Litoaoaoide• carinJ.i in 

cotton rat■ and for -,re than 25 year• it ha• r-ined the mo■t 

l1 
t 



important drug in the treatment of human tilar i al infections 

(Hawking, 19731 W.H.O., 19741 Uhmuler ~ - , 1975) . For this 

reason, much attention has been paid to the activity of this com

pound against a variety ot filarial parasites of man and animals 

and dDIOngst the many publications on this subject, comprehensive 

reviews have been produced in recent years by Hawking (19731, 

Llnanler .!.!....!!.· (1975) and Saaa (1976). The only other drug currently 

available that is recomended by the world Health Organization for 

the treatment of onchocerciasis ls suramin (W.H.O., 1972, 1975). In 

contrast with DEC, suramin kill• all stag•• of o. volvulus in the 

definitive host including the developing larvae (Duke, 1974a), adult 

worms and microfilaria• (Van Hoof~-• 1945, cited by wanson, 19501 

Burch and Ashburn, 19511 W.H.O., 1966, 19721 Duke, 196Bb1 Nelson, 

1970, Hawking, 19731 i.a-ler !!..!!_., 19751 Anderson~- , 1976b) . 

While DEC and suramin have proved of much value in ameliorating 

di••••• in selected ca••• of onchoeerciasis (Nelson, 1970) and suramin 

has been used for many year• in -•s treatment campaigns in Venuzuela 

(W.H.O., 1972), it ia 9enerally considered that neither drug is suit

able for wide•11eale u•• a9alnst onchoeerciasia (Nelson, 19701 W.H.O., 

19721 Hawking, 19731 Ander110n et al., 1976& and b). Both can cause 

severe side-effects which are unplea .. nt and aometi-s dangerous so 

patient• must be treated under close -■41cal supervision. Adverse 

reaction• accompanying the death of parasites -y be particularly 

marked with DEC (Mazzotti, 19411 Hawking, 1950, 19551 Nel110n, 19701 

Duke and Ander110n, 1972a, w.e.o., 1972) and although th• toxicity of 

this drug i• low (Hawking, 1973), oo.an (1969) has reported fatalities 

among•t Ethiopian pat.lent• who -re in a poor general st.ate of health 

at the tiM of t.rNtaent., On tM ot.ller hand, •ur-ln la highly toxic 

and there have been aeveral fatalit.1•• due to ufoliatlv• dermatitis 



and renal complitations (Van Hoof et al., 19471 Nelson, 1955 1 

Diaz, 19571 Satti and ~irk, 19571 Budden, 1959; Anderson et al. , 

1976b). 

There is an urgent need for n- and safe drugs for the treatment 

of onchocerciasia but chemotherapeutic studies are handicapped by the 

lack of a convenient laboratory model for screening. Therefore, the 

action of drugs on akin microfilariae in animals has received little 

attention. Thienpoint and Biche (1957) claimed some success using 

DEC to treat 2 cowe with dermal onchocerciaais but Mazzotti (1952) 

reported that this drug wa■ ineffective against the microfilariae of 

onchocerca cervicali• in horse■ • Nevertheless, Thomas (1958) found that 

a case of ery■ipeloid r-ction in an infected horse improved after drug 

treatment which he suggested wa■ due to the destruction of microfilariae 

in the ■kin. Cello (1970) al■o reported that DEC kill• the microfilariae 

of o. cervicali• in hor••• and re~nded its u■e in conjunction with 

corticosteroid■ for the treatment of ocular di•••••· More recently, 

Denham and Mellor (1976) used cow■ infected with Onchocerca gutturosa 

to teat a promising new filaricidal compound (compound NE" - Freidheiml and 

evaluate this host-parasite ■y■t- •••possible tertiary screen for 

drug■• The result• of this work encourage further efforts to be made 

to use animal specie■ of Onchocerca for ch.->therapy trials. Useful 

■tudie■ have also been made by Dull• (1974a, band c) on the action of 

drug■ in chimpans••• infected with th• h\a&n parasite, O. volvulua. 

Thar• are obvious advantage• in• screening system that employ■ a 

smaller host, but the only ch-■-:>therapeutic studies on ■kin micro

filaria• in rodent• have been thoN of Eichler (1970 - Ph.D. the ■ i ■, 

Univ. of London) and Al Zubaidy (1973 - Ph.D. theeia, Univ. of London). 

Both of the•• workar• found that the ai.crofilaria• of o. 9utturo■-

tranafueed into laboratory alee W9A killed by CBC. HoWever, there 



was a high natural mortality of microfilariae in the abnormal host 

and Eichler (1970) con•idered this syBtem too insensitive for routine 

use. 

A number of workers have used~~ techniques to examine the 

action of drugs on filarial worms (Hawking, 19401 Rose~-• 19441 

Otto and Maren, 19491 Hawking!!-!.!.·• 19501 Natarajan ~-• 1973, 

19741 Rogers and Oenh-, 1976 - unpublished) but these were not used 

in the pre•ent atudy •• the principl• ai■ was to determine the effect 

of treatment on llicrofilaria• in th• akin. Moreover, present evidence 

indicate■ that DEC i■ inactive again■t filarial worms l:!!_~ 

(Hawking, 19731 Sa■a, 1976). 

AATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two atriped Ilic• and 4 jirda that had been experimentally infacted 

with A. alobulo■a and davalopad pat■nt infaction■ were used in thi ■ 

trial. Each jird raceivad a ■inqle inoculation of SO infective larvae 

and the atriped aic• -r• infeatad with infected tick■• Becau■e of 

th• difficulty of .. int.ininq A. globuloaa in th• laboratory it va■ 

not poa■ibl• to infect 1110r• udaal■ for a larger trial, or control■ 

from the aame batch of infective larvae. In•tead, the cour•e of ■icro

filarial denaiti•• in the 4 treated jird• were co.spared with those in 

7 untreated jird■, and ■J.crofilarial level■ in th• 2 treated atriped 

mica var• compared with tho•• in a third striped mou•• (A34) which had 

alao bean exposed to infected ticu but did not receive treatment <••• 
Chapter 3, Figure• 2 and l for die cour•• of infection in theH 

ani-l■). 

To•••••• aicrofi1aria1 dmlait1•• in the infected rodent■, jird• 

4 



were biops i ed from the ear from day 60 post infection and striped 

mice from day 70, Thereafter, skin-snips were taken at 10 day 

intervals. By 110 day■ post infection, all animals had a rising 

level of microfilaria• in the ■kin and large biopsies (5-10 mg.) 

were taken from both ear■ of each rodent to determine the "pre

treatment" microfilarial density, The cour■e of DEC was then begun. 

In the present atudy, the dihydroqen citrate salt of diethylcarbamazine 

C" Bar . .>cide", Burroughs Well co- and Co.) containing 50\ by weight of 

active ba■e wa■ used. Each rodent wa■ given a daily oral dose of 

300 mg./kg, body weight of DEC citr~t• in water for 5 consecutive 

day■, Five uninfected jird■ were treated a■ controls. Twenty-four 

hours after th• fir■t do .. of drug, a large akin biopsy was taken 

from the ear of each rodent for histological examination. Thia was 

fixed in 10, foniol ■alin• and routinely &tained in haematoxylin and 

eo■in, After each dose of drug, all ani-la were kept under cloae 

observation for 6 hours and any re■ponae to treatlllent waa noted: 

aampl•• of 20-80 cu.-. of urine and 30 cu.-. of tail blood were 

collected from infected rodent■ and examined in• counting chamber 

for microfilariae, Thi• wa■ done a■ it has been shown that in human 

ca••• of onehocerciaeie, llicrofilariae enter the blood and urine during 

DEC therapy (Fuglsang and Anderson, 19741 Duke!!.,_&,, 1975 ), TWenty

four hours after the end of tr-taent, infected rodents were akin

snipped from the ear (10-20 mg. biopeie■ ) and the danaity of micro

filariae recorded (■ff,/ag.), Nicrofilarial levels ware subsequently 

mea■ur•d at weekly intervals for one -,nth following tra■t-nt and on 

day 70, when each rodent-• autopeied, r-le worms recovered on 

autopsy -r• •-ined by phaM alcroeeopy to check for any abnoraaliti•• 

in the cSevelopaellt of aicrofilariae K !S!I&, (previou■ly dHcribed in 

Chapter 4). 



RESULTS 

The course of microfilarial densities before and after treatment 

with DEC are presented in Figure 32 for jirda and Figure 33 for 

striped mice. 

Twenty-four houra after the final doae of drug, a sharp reduct ion 

occurred in the number of microfilariae emerging from skin snips in 

all 6 infected rodenta. Microfilarial denaities fell by 78\ and 88\ 

of pretreatment levela in the 2 striped mice and by 72 (45-84)\ in 

the 4 jirda. over the following ~nth, the levels of microfilariae 

in all 6 ani-la continued to decline. By the end of this period the 

residual deneity of microfilariee had fallen to 01 and 2\ of pre

treatment level• in the striped ■ice and to 11 (2-20)\ in the jirds. 

In contrast, microfilarial denaiti•• in 6 of 7 untreated jirda and 

the untreated atriped mou•• either ro■e or remained stable during 

th• equivalent period of infection (daya 110-1~0 post infection) 1 

In the remaining jird, there waa a gradual decline in the level of 

microfilariae lasting from day 119 to 238 after infection. No micro

filariae were found in urine or blood ■UFlea taken from infected 

rodents during th• period of tr-tment. 

DEC wa■ well tolerated by uninfected jirda at the do■age used 

in the pr■■ent ■tudy and provoked no a4verae reactions. However, 

infected rodent■ ahowed .uch diatre•• duri119 treatment and acratched 

themaelvea vi90urou■ly. Thia reapon•• occurred in all 6 infected 

hoata but developed earlier and with greater intensity in ~he ..-.ore 

heavily infected individ1111la. 'l'hua c.:r5 an4 A35 which had 10 micro

filariae per ■illi9r- of ■kin (■tf./■9.) bee:- extremely agitated 

and began to ■cratcb around tM head and neck w1Ulin 3 hour■ of the 

fir■t do■- of me. In 015 thi■ n■u1ted in die lo•• of hair fro■ 

behind the ear■ and froe part of tbe bead (nate 33). sub■■quent 
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[IQUI! 32 2 •l 1 • 
Course of microfilarial densities in ear skin of experi~enta y 

in£ec ed jirds before and ~ter adminis:ra ion of d iethy lc r b~~ 1i, ~ 
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!"IGOU 33 
Course of microfilarial densities in ~ar skin of 

experimentally infected striped mice before a.~d arter 

administration of diethylc arbamazine citrate(DZC). 
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rtqqu 33 
Course of microfilarial densities in ear skin of 

experimentally infected striped mice before a~d after 

administra tion of diethylcarbama~ine citrate(D~). 
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doses of the drug provoked intense scratching to resume within 15 

minutes and last for ■everal hours. Following the second dose of 

DEC, CJ6, CJ2, and A36 with 3-6 mff./mg. ■howed a similar but milder 

response. By the fourth day of tr-taent, CJl with 1 mff./mg. al ■o 

showed signs of irritation and began to scratch. Scratching ceased 

within 3 days of the end of treatment. 

A histological examination of akin biopaie■ from infected rodents 

24 hour■ after th• firat dos■ of DEC r•v-l■d focal accumulation■ of 

inflammatory cell ■• Th••• occurred in all 6 treated rodents and were 

more numerou■ in th■ moat heavily i~•cted ani-1■• Th• inflammatory 

reaction conai■t■d -inly of n■utrophil■, with eoainophils and a few 

hi■tiocyt••· In -ny instance■ the- foci of cells ■urrounded micro

filariae in the dermi■ (Plate 1,> but in other■, no microfilariae 

could be detected in aerial section■ taken through sites of inflammation. 

Some microfilariae were found in all of th••• ani-ls free of local 

cellular reaction■• No foci of infl.-tory cells were seen in 5 

uninfected jird■ treated with DEC or in infected jirds and ■triped 

mice that had not received treataent ( ■-Chapter,,. 

seventy day■ after th• end of tr-~nt, the microfilarial levels 

in both of the atriped Ilic• and 2 of the , ,irda we:r• ■xtre-ly low 

(0-0.l mff./1119.). In 2 ,i:rd■, the n-u.ber of aicrofilaria• had risen 

to 731 and ee, of their pr•tr-taent 1.,,.1■• on autop■y, both of th••• 
jird• contained viable -1• and f-le 'IIOra8 and a eingl• f-1• waa 

recovered fro■ on• of the ■triped Ilic• (A35) , All th• female■ contained 

embryonated egg■ and fully foz:aed aicrofilaria■, apparently unda■Aged 

by the drug. No wonia were fOWld 1n the r-ini119 ani-la. 
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DISCUSSION 

In spite of the small number of animals used in this trial 

several intereating parallel• emerged between the effect of DEC on 

A. qlobulosa infection■ in rodent■ and that on o. volvulus and 

D. streptocerca infection■ in man. The result■ of this study strongly 

suggest that DEC la active against the microfilariae of A. globulosa 

in jird■ and striped mice, a■ it i■ against those of most filarial 

parasite ■ including O. volvulu■ and D. ■treptocerca (Hawking, 1973). 

In all of the rodent■ given DEC th~ microfllarial level dropped 

sharply during treatment, while in untr-ted host■ it either rose or 

remained ■table during th• equivalant period of infection. Neverthe

le••• tha action of DEC wa■ relatively ■lov and not all the micro

filarl.a• var• destroyed. By the and of tr-tment their number■ had 

been reduced to 241 of the pr•tr-tment level and continued to decline 

for a month until only 81 r-ined. Thi■ result clearly illustrates 

the need to ■tudy tha cour•• of an infection for some time after 

treatment ■o that ■low or delayed affect■ of a compound may be 

expre■■ed, e■pacially •• a ■lov acting aicrofilaricide might well 

offer th• beat -•n• of reducillQ th• at.crofilarial load in onchocereia■ i• 

patient■ whil• al.niai■illCJ the react.ion■ a■110ciated with the death of 

para■!. ta■ • 

Th• recovery of viable adult lfC>ra■ from tr-t•d rodent■ and 

repopulation of th■ akin with aicrofilariae ■ugge■t that DEC ha■ little 

or no .. crofilaricicSal aotion on A. globulo■a. It i ■ generally con• 

■idered that the adult■ of o. volwulu■ ar• al110 re■i■tant to DEC 

(Hawk~nv, 1950, Na■aotti, 1951b, Duke, 1957b, 1968a, w.e.o., 1972) 

al~h 11ar■r• &,&• (1972) ■\IIJ98■tel'l ~t the adult■ of 



D. streptocerca may be killed by thia drug. 

DEC had no affect on the microfilariae of A. globulosa in~ 

and appeared to produce no lasting auppres ■ion of microfilariae in 

the akin: In 2 hoat■ the adult worm• had replenished the skin with 

fresh microfilariaa within 70 daya of treatment. In onchocerciasis 

patient• treated with DEC, the daatruction of microfilariae in the 

skin similarly evoke• no laating protection (Hawking, 19501 Duke, 

1957b, l968a1 Nalaon, 19701 W.B.O., 19721 Anderaon ~-• 1976a) . 

According to Duke (1957b, 1968a), aicrofilarial densities build up 

immediately after treatment and -y reach from 30, to over 100, of 

their pretreatment level• within a year. 

Several worker■ have inv■atigated the 1110de of action of DEC 

(recently r■vi-ed by Saaa, 1976) and it ia generally agreed that this 

drug doe■ not kill filarial worms by it• direct action but mediate• in 

their destruction by th• heat defence ayst-. Hawking~- (1950) 

and Hawking (1952) augge■ted that DEC aodifiea microfilariae in such a 

way that they bac:o■■ au■ceptibla to phagocytic calls, but the alteration 

produced by thi■ drug r-ins obscure. Blood-dwelling microfilariaa 

are trapped and destroyed by fixed -crophaga■ in the liver (Hawking 

~-, 1950, Noodruff, 1951, Taylor, 1960bt Duke, 1960) while those 

of o. volvulu■ and D. atreptocerca are attacked by cell• in the ■kin 

(Hawking, 1952t Neyer•~-• 1972). 

Th■ treatment of rodent■ infected with A. globuloea provoked an 

acute influmatory reaction in the ■kin which wa■ very aimilar to that 

described by Hawking (1952) in onchocercia■i■ patient■ treated with DEC. 

Microfilaria• in the akin of untreated rodent■ ■llcited no hi ■tological 

reactiOn (aee Chaptar 4) but within 24 hour■ of th■ adaini■tration of 

Dl:C an lnten■• focal lnflltraclon of cell■ developed a~owu:! -ny of tha 

pal'■■iU. iD tb■ • 'l'h.t.• 
~la, 



eosinophils and hi ■tiocytea which suggests that immune complexes had 

formed in the skin as a manifestation of an immediate hypersensitivity 

response (Osler, 1963, Gall and Coombes, 1968), Since the foci of 

inflammation were more wide■pread than the microfilariae themselves, 

it would appear that the antigenic ■timulus for this reaction was not 

restricted to somatic microfilarial antigen and may have included 

products relea■ed from damaged parasites. 

Possibly DEC acts on the microfilariae of A. globulosa in a 

simil r r fashion to that against O. volvulus microfilariae in man. 

Hawking (1952) proposed that thi■ ~ug •opsonize■" the parasites in the 

■kin cau■ing them to be attaclr.c! and destroyed by wandering phagocytes . 

Foreign protein released during the de■truction of microfilariae then 

excite■ an immediate hyper■en■itivity reaction in the pre-senaiti■ed 

host. Pre■umably rodent■ beco- ■en■iti■ed to the microfilariae of 

A. alobulo■a during the patent infection, but the efferent arc of the 

immune response i ■ blocked until the parasite■ are recognized as foreign 

during drug treatment. J:t 1• intere■ting to note that Eichler (1970), 

working with proxy ho■t■, found that the death of o. gutturosa micro

filariae in mice tr■ated with DEC provoked no histological reaction. 

On the other hand, Al Zubaidy (1973) ■bowed that mice could elicit an 

immediate hyper■en■itivity r-ction to the■e para■ite■ if they were 

fir■t ■en■iti■ed with an adult wora extract, Th••• finding■ land ■up

port to the vi- that the inf1.-tory r■■pon•• a■aociated with the 

death of microfilaria■ 1n th• ■kin i■ due to an iarunological proce■■ 

requiring prior ■en■iti■-tion, ratber than to a toxic reaction a■ 

■ugge■t.ed ~ JtocSger (1962) • 

•o- ucrofilaria• of a. glabulo•• a. •t elicit local cellular 

reaction■ durin9 tr-taent and it - pirobabl• that tMN oorn ... ■1 
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Hawking (1952) observed a similar phenomenon in onchocerciasis 

patient■ treated with DEC and suggested that a proportion of micro

filariae may be innately more resistant to the effects of this drug: 

He postulated that ■uch microfilariae might be the recent progeny of 

adult worms or darived from aome reeervoir within the host where they 

are less readily affacted by the drug, Fuglsang and Anderson (1974) 

noted that the microfilariae of o. volvulus persisted in the blood of 

patient■ even after 2 week■ of DEC therapy and suggested that they may 

be le•• vulnerable in the vascular ■y■t- than in the skin. The micro

filaria• of A. qlobulosa are relea■ed into the arterial system from 

adult worma and circulate in the blood to reach their final site in 

the ■kin (see Chapter 4), ■o it -y be that th••• had continued to 

"seed• the ■kin with fre■h para■ite■ while established microfilariae 

were ■till being killed. 

Cellular reaction■ in the ■kin of treated rodents were accompanied 

by an acute pruritic re■pon••• -nif■■ted by the irritation and scratch

ing shown during treatment. Pruriti■ developed in even the most lightly 

infected rodent, although it■ int■n ■ity wa■ a reflection of the weight 

of infection before treatment. It 1• al■o significant that moat of the 

irritation appeared to -nate froa the -r■ and head which 1• the 

region of h19he■t alcrofilarial 4-ity in striped mice and jird■ (see 

chapter 4). Th••• observation■ iaply that tile sudden death of micro

filaria■ in the ■kin duri119 druq tr-t.a■nt gave ri•• to an acute 

pruritic r■■pon■■ in rodent■ infected with A, globulosa. Thi■ ia of 

much intere■ t •• th■ dev■lopa■nt of itching in human subjects given DEC 

1■ highly characteristic inc•••• of o. wlvulu■ infection (known•• 

the Massotti raaction) and -y ocaaaionally occur in patient■ infected 

with le w,em•rca (Masotti, it••• ■ani119, 1950, Duke, 1957a and 

bf Neyer• ....... , 1972). 'l'bia napon•• to treatment 1■ the ba■i■ of 
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a sensitive diagno■tic teat for onchocercias ie (Mazzotti , 1948 1 

Hawking, 19501 Nel■on, 1970) and is accompanied in man by the 

clinical appearance of ■welling and oedema of the skin, erythrema, 

a fine p&pular ra■h, febrile reaction■ and other ■y■temic symptoms 

sugge■tive of an acute allergic reaction (Mazzotti, 19481 Hawking, 

19501 Nelaon, 19701 w.e.o., 1972, 19751 Duke and Anderson, 1972a). 

It is these reaction■ a■■ociated with the mass destruction of micro

fi lariae in the ■kin that makes the u■e of DEC unpopular for the 

treatment of onchocercia■i■• In jird■ and striped mice no gross akin 

changes war• ob■erved, but it ■hould be borne in mind that the infec

tion■ in the■e ani-1 ■ were light compared with those that commonly 

develop in nature. 

Thi■ di■cua■ion ha■ 110ught to coapare the effects of DEC on 

A. qlobulo■a infection■ in rodent■ with tho■e on o. volvulua and 

o. ■treptocerca infection■ in -n. In the Conclusions section that 

follow■, the re■ult■ of thi■ work are con■idered with those of the 

previou• ■tudie■ de■cribed in Part I, and the potential of A. globulosa 

in rodent• a■• laboratory a:>del for ■tudie■ on the chemotherapy and 

pathology of onchocercia■i ■ and ■treptocercia■ i ■ is evaluated. 



. 
SUHHARY OF THE M,.IN OBSJ!RVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS FROM THE STUDIES 

REPORTED IN PART 1 

A. 

l. 

PAJIASITOLOCICAL ASPBCl'8 OP A. GLOBUJ,OSA INl"ZCTIONS 

Ackertia qlobuloaa, like -,■t filarial 110raa, 1■ a relatively ho■t

■pecific para■ite. Thi■ occur■ in at 1-■t, ■pecie• of rodents 

in the natural habiUt■ in ltenya but could be tran•mitted to only 

a air19l• laboratory rodent (tha j ird, Marion•• unquiculatu■) of 5 

■peel•• teated, 

2. In it■ principal ho■t, the ■triped -,uee, A. globulo- 1 ■ a vell

acS.pt.ed peraait.a that infect.a a hi9h proportion of both the -le■ 

and f-1••• live• and reproduce■ for tha natural life-■pan of 

the■- rodent■, and 91-• riN to no Nriou• pathological condit1on• 

3. The d■-l~t. of A, glob\&loN in the definitive ho■t follow■ a 

aiailar courn to that of other rodent filaria•• Th• third aoult 

ocCNI'■ et. around 10 day• after infection, the fourth aoult at 25 

day■ aft■r infection and t.h• fir■t. qpearance of aicrofllariae at 

,._ .. day■, 

,. Tbe ed\llt. 111Dn9 of!• glHJilroff an bivblY aite-apec:ific to th• 

paJ.POMry artariN, rwl• ~ nlNH a1crofllar1•• into the 

blo049trNa t.Mt. t.r--1 •la tile ...-.i circulation t.o reac:h their 

U.nal .. aUnat.MNI ill the al&iD, unliM Nftral other fllarial 

1nfect.1aa•, tlla n~ of adlal~ r-1•• pr...,.t. in the hoat. appear• 

to 11■ a elpiHcut. hctlN ~ t.be alcrofilarial denalty. 

s. I• ...... I 



of transmission of this filarial parasite may be different from 

that of many free-flying insect transmitted species, being achieved 

by relatively few bites of the vector arthropod but compensated for 

by the high infection rate ill tick■• 

6. Th• microfilariae of A. qlobulo■a exhibit behavioural characteristics 

to enhance trane&i■eion that are indicative of a highly-evolved 

ho■t-para■ite relation■hip bet-en this filaria and its hard tick 

vector. Th••• include the concentration of microfilariae in the 

ears of the host which correspond with a preferred biting site of 

H. leachii on rodent■, and their accumulation beneath the mouthparts 

of feeding tick• during the 3 day period of tick attachment. 
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7. H. leachii tick• of various biotype• showed different susceptibilities 

to A. alobulo•• infection. Susceptible form■ supported the develop

-nt of most llierofilariae to infective-stage larvae in 14-18 days, 

but partially refractory foraa acunted encap■ulation and cellular 

reaction• that inhibited no~l development of many larvae. Strain 

differences in the B. leachii complex -y therefore play a signifi

cant role in the tran-i ■■ion of A. qlobuloaa in nature. 

8. A■ with other filarial para■ite■ whose life-cycles are known, the 

development of A. globulo- in the arthropod vector 1 ■ intra

cellular. aowevar, unlike ac■t other filarial specie•, the larva• 

of a. alobulon acw■ fro• one intracellular ■ite to another during 

development which 1■ nec■■■itated by the -rked physiological and 

anatomical chanq•• that occur in pharat■ tick• ■c><>n after feeding. 

g. 'l'h• third-■tav■ larva• of A. globuloN ar■ tran■mitted to rodant■ 

by th• bit•• of 1nf■eta4 tick■ and the -jority escape during a 

■iDCJl• faad. In nat.ur• only th• .,_tur• ■taCJ•• of H. 1-chii 

feed on rodent.a wtail• th• aclulU f..S on larqer carnhor•• ■uch •• 

do9•. .,_ auoc•••ful tranaai■-ion of Az alobulo- infective lar,,ae 



to susceptible rodent hosts therefore depends on larval ticks 

acquiring the infection and nymphal ticks transmitting it. Since 

th• larvae of H, leachii moult approximately 13 days after the 

blood meal and are ready to feed a■ nympha around 7 days later, 

the development of A. globulo■a from microfilaria to infective

stage larva in 18 day■ must be an important factor enabling 

H. leachii to serve a■ a vector of this rodent parasite. 

B • PROSPECTS OF A. GLOBULOSA IN RODENTS AS A LABORATORY MODEL FOR 

ONCHOCERCIASIS 

1. Th• microfilaria• of A. globulo■a cause no pathological condition■ 

in the ■kin of rodent■, but a f- -y •nter th• eyes of heavily 

infected ani-ls which 1• an intere■ting parallel with Onchocerca 

infections. 

2. Th• action of diethylcarba-zine against the microfilariae of 

A. alobulo■a and respon■e■ of infected rodent■ during the course 

of treatment •rit further attention, as they suggest that this 

filarial infection could be particularly valuable as a primary 

cheaoth■rapy screen for onchocercia•i• and a:,d•l to study -chani ■ma 

of Mazzetti reaction■• 

J. 110-ver, th■ •intenanc• of A. qlobulo•• in the laboratory 1• a 

■t\a>linq bloc:Jt that ha■ not been aati■factorily r•■olv•d. A• 

th• prevalence of th• para■ite in ■triped mice ia high within a 

very short di■tanc:e of re■earch centre■ in Nairobi, it 1■ ■ugg•■ted 

that further -,rk ■hoU14 be done in this enzootic region which will 

•JIP■CSlte both tM ca.->therapy etudi•• and att-■11>t• to overco-

4iffie\llti■■ of •iatenance. 
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CHAPTER 7 

INTRODUCTIOO 

It ia well known that the bites of -ny h&ematophagous arthropods 

provoke en acute allergic reaction in the •-ls on which they feed. 

Such reactions ara -nifeated by locali■ed inflammatory change■ in 

the akin which develop around the aite of the arthropod bite within 

minute■, houmor daya and which -y occ:a ■ionally be accompanied by a 

ay■temic reaction (Benjaaini and Feingold, 1970). Many of the earlier 

atudi•• on tha ho•t raa:pon•• to arthropod bit•• wars confined to 

detailed clinical and •iatopathol09ical daacription• of the feeding 

le■ion■ produced by •peel•• of -c!ical or veterinary importance (auch 

aa tho•• revievad by Frasier, 1969). Bowever, in recent years 

incraa■ing amph&•i• ha■ bean placed on invaati9ation• to elucidate the 

mechanisms involved in th• hyper■anaitivity reapon•• to arthropod bit•• 

(reviewed by Mnjamini and rain9014, 19701 and the effect■ of thi■ 

reapon- on tha arthropod• th-•lva• (Tra9ar, 1939a and b, 19401 

Mellanby, 19431 8rWlpt and Chabaud, 1947J Chabaud, 19501 Riek, 1956, 

19621 Nel110n and .. inborough, 19631 Arthur and Snow, 1967, Robert•, 

1968a and bf Tatchall and MoOrhouae, 19681 Nal110n ~-• 19721 Allan, 

1973
1 

11a911all and ltOthwell, 19741 .. nnett, 197'1 Roberta and ltarr, 

1976, ll-■IP JS.I&.•, 19761. ltudiN II\ICh •• thaH have shown that hypar

■anaitivity to artbzo:poda i■ not only i11110rtant fro. the viewpoint of 

th• allar9ic MnifaatatioU •• thay affect the vertebrate ho■t, but al■o 

froa the atandpo1nt of it.a influenoa on die arthropod population, 

t,aca\lN anaral apacle• MY auffaa- ...... 'ialatariou■ elfeola reelllUllf 

f&'OII the lloet H..-OIIH W their blta9• 



As many of the blood-sucking arthropods that elicit hyper

sensitivity reactions also serve as vectora of parasitic organisms, 

adverse effects on their feeding and survival may have an important 

bearing on the transmi ■■ion of infection. Moreover, the capacity of 

the vector to pick up infection from the ho■t and the fate of 

para■ites dapoaited back into the ■kin might al ■o be affected by an 

inflanmatory reaction at the bite site. Surprisingly, this a ■pect 

of the host reaponae to arthropod bit•• (i.e. the possible role of 

arthropod-bite hyperaen■itivity in th• tr•n-i■aion of arthropod

borne infection■) haa been largely ignored, yet the exiatence of a 

relation■hip between bite-hyperaenaitivity and paraaite tran■mi ■ aion 

could have important epideaiological implication■ for a nwabar of 

serious infection■ (diacuaaed by Gordon and er-•, 19481 Gordon, 19581 

KArt..n, 19641 Benj~ni and Feingold, 19701 Arthur, 1973a). 

In order to teat the hypotheaia that the tranniisaion of filarial 

para■itea might l:)e influenced by allergy to arthropod bites (a ■ 

originally propo■ed by Gordon, 1958), an att-i,t was made in th• pre■ent 

■tudy to determine poaaible effect■ of tick-bite hyperaen■itivity in a 

rodent heat (the jird, Merion•• unauiculatua) on the dynamic■ of tran■-

miaaion of a tick-borne filarial 110ra. l'Or thi■ 1«>rk th• widely studied 

filarial parasite Dioetalon- vit-• -• uaed together with the argaaid 

tick, ornithodoro■ 1110ubata, Maintenance of the parasite is described 

in Chapter 8 and the hyparaen■itivity experillent■ are reported in 

chapter 9, However, l:)efore d-linlJ with the specific experiment■ that 

thi■ study entailed and the r-eon• for choosing the particular 1110dsl 

infection employed, a brief revi-,i■ included of tho■• a■pecta of the 

host response to artbzopod bite• pertinent to the present investigation. 



Background to the present work 

Studies on the mechanisms involved in the host response to 

arthropod■ have been comprehensively reviewed by Benjamin! and 

Feingold (1970). A feature of particular interest in the development 

of bite-hyperaen■itivity is that there appears to be a definite 

sequence of changing skin reactivity in ho■tt,which are repeatedly 

exposed to the bit•• of the same, or closely related, blood-sucking 

arthropod■• Thi■ pheno-non wa■ originally recognised by Mellanby 

(1946) who found that hWlllln subject■ exhibited a characteristic 

sequence of altered akin reaction■ when repeatedly bitten by~ 

a■qyeti. Initially, no reaction■ -r• produced in responae to bites 

received by pr.viou■ unexposed peraone, but repeated exposures at 

frequent interval■ resulted in the development firstly of delayed 

■kin r-ction■ (appearing 20-24 hour■ after biting) and later of 

additional i111Dediate r-ction■ (appearing within minutes of biting). 

After a further period of exposure to bites, these subjects gradually 

lo■ t their delayed akin reactivity but continued to respond with 

immediate reactions for several -,nth■• Although none of Mellanby' ■ 

original group ceased to produce 1-<!iat■ reaction■ within the period 

of observation, other■ who were bitten by •ny thou-nd■ of mo■quitoe■ 

eventually entered a ■tat■ of non-r-ctivlty (described•• "hypo

■■n■itivity") when they would no lon9er re■pond with either immediate 

or dalayed ■kin reaction■ to )MIi. bit•• (Mellanby, 1946), 

Thi■ sequence of changing akin r■activity to a:>squito bite■ 

(Mellanby, 19,6) bear• a clo- ■iailarlty to th• cla■■ical "Jones-Mot•" 

type hyper■■n■ltivity r••JilOn•• of -n end ania■l• to injection■ of 

for■ifft ■era into tlw akin Ull>t■ and .7one■, 1936), Furthermore, a■ a 

f-tur■ of cb• hoat r■aponH to ~ bite■ it do•• not appear to 



be restricted to the reaction of man to the bites of mosquitoes. 

Earlier reports by Kemper (1929) and by Theodor (1935) also imply 

that the ■kin reactivity of man -y later with time in response to 

repeated exposure■ to bed-bugs and ■andfliee. In addition, the 

entire eequence of changing skin reactivity to arthropod bites has 

been demonstrated in experi-ntal an1-l■ by McXiel (1959), working 

with mosquitoes, and by Benjamin! ~- (1961) and Larrivee ~

(1964), working with flea■ • 

While it is known that the oral ■acretion■ of a number of 

arthropod■ (and in particular arachnid■ ) contain toxic material ■ which 

can cause• marked skin r-ction (llala■hov, 19721 Arthur, l973al, it 

is generally accepted that th• ■equenc• of changing ■kin reactivity 

resulting from repeated eJIP(>sure to blood-sucking arthropods 1 ■ a 

manifestation of an 1-&n0l09ical ps:oc••• in the sensitised host to 

coq,onent■ of the arthropod saliva (Cl-ent■, 19631 Benjamini and 

Feingold, 1970), Several wcrker■ have shown that bite-hypersenaitivity 

can be experimentally induced by injection■ of antigen prepared from 

whole arthropod• or i110lated ■-livery gland■ (Trager, 1939a and bJ 

Gregson, 1942J Dubin~-• 19481 Nc:Xiel, 19591 Benjamini ~-• 

1960) and can be transferred with lY111Ph nod• cell■, and to some extent 

with serum, to aniaal• wt.th no history of pr.viou■ ■en■iti■ation 

(Trager, 1939a, Bagnall and Rotblfell, 19741 Bagnall and Doube, 1975, 

Robert■ and iterr, 1976• Wikel and Allen, 1976), 

Th• hyper■en■itivity re■pon•• evoked in ■en■iti ■ed ani-1■ -y 

have a variety of affect• on the arths:opoda th-■elve■• On th• one 

hand, fl•••• a,aquitoN and -ny rapidly feeding arga■id tick■ appear 

able to •RCJOrcJ• no~lly on .ven hiply r .. etiva bo•t• (Trager, 19401 

Mallanby, 1N6t DUbin ~-, 1941t NDJU.al, 19S9t .. njamini ~•, 

1960t AJ.9ar and c:unra, 1912t lalaalloY, 1972J lutharlsnd and hen, 

0 
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19741 Kolstrup, 1974, pera. comm.), although Sutherland and Ewen 

(1974) reported that egg production may be lower, and Alger and Cabrera 

(1972) found that the death rate wa■ higher, amongst mosquitoes which 

were fed on rabbits that had been imuniaed with mosquito extracts. 

On the other hand, hippobo■cida, lice, Sarcoptes mites and several 

genera of ixodid tick■ may ■uffer a variety of adverse effects on 

sensitised animal■ , which acquire a high degree of resistance to 

reinfestation (Trager, 1939a and b1 Mellanby, 1943, 19441 Brumpt and 

Chabaud, 19471 Chabaud, 19501 Riek, 19561 Nelson and Bainborough, 19631 

Arthur and snow, 19671 Robert■ , 1968a and b1 Nelson~-• 19721 

B&laahov, 19721 Allen, 19731 Bagnall and Roth-11, 19741 Bennett, 1974). 

Acquired resistance to iJS>did tick■ has been particularly well docu

mented and -y be expr•••ed by a lo-r infestation rate (Trager, 1939a, 

Gregson, 19421 BrUIIPt and Olabaud, 19471 Chabaud, 19501 Riek, 19561 

Robert■, 1968a and b1 Allan, 19731 Bagnall and Rothwell, 1974), reduced 

intakP of blood (Trager, 1939a1 Arthur and Snow, 1967), lower egg pro

duction (Arthur and Snow, 19671 Bannett, 1974), and higher mortality 

rate (Riek, 19561 BaCJftAll and Rothwell, 1974) amcngat tick■ which 

attach to host■ that have been praviou■ly infe■tad. 

Although a number of author■ hav. co-ntad on the poa■ibility of 

a ralation■hip between bypar■an■it.ivit.y to arthropod bit•• and the 

tranami■■ion of artluopOd-born• parasite■ , th•r• ha• bean little attempt 

to teat thi■ hypothe■i■, 'l'ha aill of thi■ work, a■ stated earlier, wa■ 

therefore to euaine the variou■ -Y• in which an allergic reaction to 

an arthropod vector 11i9ht influence th■ tran-ia■icn cf a filarial worm. 

Th••• included the po■■ible effect■ of th• ho■t r .. ction on, 

A. 'l'ha vector P9P'Aat.ion 

the abilUy of t:lll■ vector to ■ftlOsv■ nonally on the boat 

the ■urvival and fec,uDIIUy of the vector• aft.er feadinc,i 
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B. The transmission of infective larvae 

the escape of infective larvae from the vector to the host and 

their ■ub■equent ■urvival in the vertebrate tissues 

c. The uptake of microfilariae 

the capacity of the vector to take up microfilariae from infected 

host■ 

the ■ubsequent development of mic:rofilariae to infective stage 

larvae 

Of the -ny and varied infectiou■ organi■m■ transmitted by 

arthropod■, f1lar1al worm■ -re con■idered a particularly interesting 

group for ■tudy with re■pect to the effect of th• bite reaction on the 

tranami■eion of infection. Unlike -ny arthropod-borne disea■e■, 

filarial infection• typically raquired prolonged trenl!llllission of 

infective larvae for the develoi;aent of patent infections in the 

definitive ho■t (c.f. Hairston and De Naillon, 1968). Furthermore, 

the adult worm■ generally live and reproduce for many years so micro

filariae will continue to be present in the vertebrate and available 

for tranami■■ion over a relatively long period (Nel ■on, 1966). During 

thi■ interval the host re■pon■- to the bite of th• vector may be 

expected to change, a■ reported by Nellanby (1946). Therefore, micro

filaria• and infective larva• that pa■■ through the feeding lesion of 

th• arthropod vector will encounter a -rkedly different local environ

ment during th• act of tran■-i■■ion t.hat will be governed by th• type 

of akin reaction which 1■ a,unted by the host. A• th• transfer of 

parasite■ between th• vector and the host i■ a particularly vulnerable 

■tag• in the life-cycle of filarial -,raa, 4-nding rapid physiological 

adju■taent• to the - em,irona■m, thi• ld.ght cr■ate a link bet_.n 

t!• ■uc:o••• of tran■-1■■1.on of alca:of11ui- an4 infective larva• and 



the nature of the ho■t response to the salivary secretions of the 

vector. 

The model of Dipetalonema viteae in th• jird Meriones unguiculatus 

was cho■en for thi• work for the following reasons: 

1. In jirda the microfilariae of D. viteae are non-periodic 

(Hawking, 1967) which wae e great asset in studies on the 

uptake of microfilariae by feeding ticke. 

2. Jirda are relatively ta- and can be handled without anaesthesia 

which avoided uncontrolled riaea in peripheral microfilaraemia 

(Worm•.!!...!!.•• 1961). Again, thi• aimplified studies on the 

uptake of microfilari.Ae by tick■• 

J. £:__!,,!~ i■ tren■mi.tted by argaaid tick■ which ■licit hyper

aanaitivity reaction• but re-in able to engorge (Trager, 1940). 

Thia waa conaidered ••••nt.J.al in order to ■tudy the relation

ahip bet-•n bite-hyper■eneitivity and th• transmiasion of 

infection. 

4. soft tick• feed rapidly, a• with vector■ of human filarial 

paraaitee. 

5. However, 11C>ft tick■, unlike .:>■quite••• only feed from pool• of 

extrava■ated blood which collect beneath the mouthpart■ 

(Lavoipiarr• and lliek, 1955, Balaehov, 1972) and never directly 

fro• th• luaen of capillar1•• (Gordon and Lumsden, 1939). The 

u■e of an arthropod which feed• in a con■i■tent -nner and 

inoculate• it■ ■aliva into th• deraal tia■ue■ wa■ considered 

0 

to be of vital ilp)rtanc• in a etudy of the hyper■enait1vity 

re■pon•• at th• eite of b1tin9 and the way thi■ might influence 

the traneaie■ion of infection. 



CHAPTER 8 

LABORATORY MAINTENANCE OF DIPETALONEMA VITEAE 

Thi■ chapter de■cribe■ the techniques uaed in the routine main

tenance of Dipetalonema viteae. The life-cycle of this parasite, as 

reproduced in the laborato:r:y, i• depicted in Figure 34. Details of 

specialised experimental procedure• ere included in Chapter 9. 

Maintenenc• of the 110ft tick vector 

The ■tock of Ornithodorua aoubeta uaed in thi■ ■tudy wa■ derived 

from tick■ received in 1972 fro■ tMI Bayer Pharmaceutical Company, 

Germany. Thi■ ■train wa■ originally prennted to the company in 1955 

by Profe■■or Enigk of Tierlrztliche Boch■chule, Hannover. 

All ■tage■ of 0. s,ubata -re -intained in an inaect.ary at 26°c 

and 80\ relative huaidity. Nyllphal tick• were ■tored in 2 x l inch 

gla•• tube•• and adult■ in waxed paper drinking cup■, which were ■ealed 

with cover• of nylon gauu. The batch•• of tick■ were held in white 

ena-1 tray■ laid within a veter aurround to prevent their accidental 

lo•• through ■acap• and attack by ant■• 

Feeding of th• ■tock ~lony wa■ perfor■-d on rabbits and guinea-pig■• 

For feedin9 of adult tick■, a ol-5 kilogru N- Zealand white rabbit waa 

placed in a ■tout 'Wl0CJdan r■■uaini119 box ■o that only th• head protruded . 

Th• -r• war■ ■b&..S with alectric haircUpper■ and enclo■ed in rect

angular po~ ~ oontaillillV up to ,oo tick•. 'ftle•• were allowad 
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90 minutes to complete engorgement and were then collected , sexed and 

paired off in batches of 50. 

Female tick■ commenced egg-laying 2 week■ after feeding and the 

eggs began to hatch 2-3 week■ later. The larval atage of o. iooubata, 

unlike most members of the family Argasidae, ia quiescent and non

feeding and remain■ within the egg-shell until the first moult (Davies, 

1947). Therefore, •m•rging tick• were already at the first nymphal 

instar and were offered their first blood m-1 10 day■ after hatching. 

Nymphal tick• were fed on 9uinea-pi9s at monthly interval ■• To 

do this, the boat wa• anae■theti■ed with an intraperitoneal injection 

of Nembutal, ■haved aroWld th• torso with •l•ctr le haircl ipper■, and a 

feeding capsule strapped to the back with a -11, adjustable girth 

belt. Thi■ feeding cap■ule wa■ ■iailar, but larger, than the one used 

on the ear■ of jirde ( ■H Chapter 31, con■i■ting of a clear perspex 

tube with fitted 114, lined around the lower ri■I with foam rubber. 

Nympha• were allowed 2 hours in th• feeding cap■ule to complete engorge

ment and were then removed with a ■oft bru■h. 

In this ■tudy it we■ nec•■-ry for ■pecific stages of o. moubata 

to be kept separately. Nyaphal ticks only proceed from one stage to 

the next after taking a blood -al and ■ince a numt>er of them usually 

failed to engorge at any one feed it was nece■eary to isolate fed from 

Wlfed individual■• When large nu.bar■ of the early nyq,hal in■tar■ 

required saparation, this bee- ■xtr-ly tediou■ if don• by hand ■o 

an alternative aet!lod was devi■ed, Fed and unfed nymph■ ware separated 

on the basis of ■i•• cUffarenc:e by pa••lnv the■ thro1.19h an apparatu■ 

originally designed to Nparate -1• and f-1• -,equito pupae (Plate 

35 I • Thi■ apparat11a aoneieted of 2 91&•• plat•• held face to face by 

adjustable ■er.,. wi.&b a--■-....._., c,ap bet.w.■n th-. Great varia

bility in tbe taper of Ille ... aould IN obtained by adjust.ant of die 







screws. The mixture of fed and unfed tick■ was su■pended in water 

and poured into the gap at the top of the plates, Running water was 

used to flush these through the apparatu■ and the screws adjusted so 

that only the small, unfed nymphs pa■■ed unimpeded out of the bottom 

of the plates. By readju■tment of the screw■, fed ticks that had been 

trapped behind could then be washed down. Ticks were collected in 

trays placed beneath the apparatu■ and dried on filter paper. Their 

immersion in water cau■ed no deleteriou■ effects and made the handling 

of a large number of active nymphs much eaei■r. The separation of ticks 

by eieving proved impractical, a■ it wee impo■■ible to prevent them 

clinging to th• m■■h and to each other. 

Variou■ report■ on the maint■nanc■ of O. moubata (reviewed by 

Hoog■traal, 1956) indicate that the number of nymph&l stages through 

which the tick■ pa•• before reaching -turity may vary between different 

strains. With the colony u■ed in thi• work, moat male■ appeared at the 

fourth moult and f-l•• at the fifth. 

Production of infective larvae 

Jird• infected with D. viteaa, and with 5-7 microfilariae per 

cu.nn. of tail blood, -r• u■ed to infect tick■• If hoat■ with micro

filaraemia■ much in axe••• of thi1 fiCJUr• -r• u■ed, many of the engorged 

tick■ died. Lower microfilarial l•v•l• gave r1•• to poor yield■ of 

infective larvae. 

Tick• were infected at th• third nY111Fhal in1tar. Thi ■ ■tage wee 

cho■en for it• aod■rau ■1•• which pe-1t.ted jird• to be 1nfe■ted with 

up to 40 nyaph• at a t..1- in Nf■t.y, while th• average intake of aicro

filariae (and henc:• the yield of idect.ive larva■) ■till r-ined high. 



The me thod used to infest jirds with O. moubata (Plate 36) was 

similar to that described for guinea- pigs, only a s mall e r feedi ng 

capsule was used. Unlike guinea-pig■, jird• were not anaesthetised. 

This avoided uncontrolled rises in the number of circulating micro

filariae (Worms et al., 1961). After an infective blood meal, nymphs 

were stored as described for those of the stock colony. Under these 

conditions, o. viteae microfilariae required 28 days to complete 

development to the infective ■tage. 

Recovery of infective larvae 

Infective larvae remained viable in ticks for up to 729 days. 

However, larvae for use in experi-ntal work were collected only from 

ticks given an infective feed 30-60 day■ previouely. The nymph■ 

received no intervening _.1 •• 

To obtain a large number of infective larvae, 20-30 infected ticks 

were di■■actad with fine forcep■ in 10-15 ml of medium 199. The tick 

tissue■, together with -r9i119 infective larvae, were then poured into 

the top of a Baermann apparatue. Thie apparatue consisted of a glase 

funnel, eupported by a retort ■tand, into which wa■ placed a ■ieve of 

75 micron pore ■ize. A short length of rubber tubing, attached to the 

etem of the funnel, wa■ cla■ipec! off with artery forceps. The f\lJlnel 

wa■ filled with enough -dium 199 to cover the me■h of the ■ieve, car• 

being taken to draw out any air bubble■ trapped beneath the me■h with 

a Paeteur pipette. 

After half an hour, 1nfect1- larvae had aJ.9rated down the funnel 

and were tapped off into a ••11 pet.ri di■h by collecting approximately 

20 ml of -■diUID• The woic.a -re oounted Wider a die■ecting micro■cop• 



and transferred by pipette to watch glasses containing a minimal 

amount of medium 199. Care was taken to avoid damaged or sluggish 

infective larvae. Worm■ vere allowed to ■ettle and were t~en loaded 

into 1 ml dispoaable ayringe■ ready for inoculation. 

Infection of jird ■ with o. viteae infective larvae 

Th• jird■ used in thi• work vere obtained from animal supplier■ 

(Bantin and Kingham, Bull) and laboratory bred ■tock. These were 

housed in standard 15 x 9 inch rat caq•• and fed proprietary rodent 

pellet (Diet 86, Di1110n Ltd., Ware) with water supplied by licking 

bottle■• Up to 6 jlrd• could be hou•ed p.r cage, but care had to be 

taken to introduce all the animal ■ into n- quarters simultaneously 

to avoid severe fighting. 

Male jirds vere used tor infection with o. viteae. Each animal 

was given a single, subcutaneous inoculation of 50 infective larvae 

into th• back or axia of th• hind legs. Larvae were injected with 

between O.J-0.S ml of medium 199, using al ■l di•poaable ayringe 

coupled to a 21G x 1.5 inch needle. lftlen an accurate count was required 

of the number of lar,ae inoculated, tho•• left in the syringe after 

injection -r• flushed out and their number deducted from that of the 

original inoculum. 

llt!:Mt.iop of microfilara-1.a in jirda infected vi.th D. viteae 

lb•t jird• developed patent infection• •5-60 day■ after inoculation 



with infective larvae, and the level of microfilariae in the peri

pheral circulation was then estimated from counts made in blood 

collected from the tail of unanae■thetised animals, After cutting 

the tail and encouraging bleeding, 20 cu.mm. of blood was drawn up 

into a Gold Line graduated pipette. Thi ■ wa ■ immediately discharged 

into a counting chamber containing 150 cu.mm. of phosphate buffered 

saline (P,B,S.) with 0.1, saponin. 

Th■ counting chamber (described by Denham~-, 1971) consisted 

of a large microscope ■lid■ etched with a grid of parallel lines 3 mm, 

apart. The grid, which a■■i ■ted the counting of microfilariae, was 

framed by thin gla■■ ■trip■ ■tuck down with D.P.X. (R. Lamb, London) 

to form a well 23 x 15 x l 111111. in size. Count■ of microfilariae -re 

made under the x 40 -gnification of a di■■ecting microscope with 

critically directed ■ub-■tage illumination. 

Although water i■ normally u■ed a■ the dilut■nt in counting 

chamber■ (■ee Denham.!!...!!.·• 1971), th■ aicrofilariae of D. viteae, 

unlike ■om■ other filarial ■pecie■ (e.g. Brugia pahangi), die in water. 

As microfilarial count■ were ea■i■r to perform when the para ■ite■ 

remained active, P.a.s./■aponin wa■ preferred for use with D. viteae. 

Thi■ dilutent cau■ed rapid ly■i■ of red blood cell■, enabling micro

filariae to b■ ■■en, while the parasite• r-ined 1110tile for at least 

half an hour. 



CHAPTER 9 

HYPERSENSITIVITY EXPERIMENTS 

I. Character and ontogeny of the hypersensitivity response to tick 

bite in jirds 

In order to asaeaa the aignificance of hypersensitivity to tick 

bite on the tran-iaaion of D. viteae, it was first necessary to esta

blish that jirda could be aenaitiaed to the bite of o. moubata. Two 

met.hod• were employed in an attelllpt to induce auch aensitiaation. The 

firat involved the repeated infestation of jirda with nymphal ticks 

while the second consisted of iaauni■inq jirda with an extract derived 

from the salivary glands of adult tick■• The sensitisation of jirda 

to tick bite was then assessed by their footpad response to tick 

salivary gland extract, the hiatopetholoqy of the bite reaction and 

the preaence of aer1a1 antibodies detected in double gel diff'uaion and 

pasaive cutaneoua anaphyllaxia t■■t■• 

MIITEIIIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of antiN 

1,500 adult ticks were di■■ect.d in phosphate buffered ••line 

(P. ■ .••> and the Hlivary gland■ CO!l•cted. Tbe■e were washed in 3 
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changes of P.B.S., transferred to l ml of sterile distilled water 

and pipetted into the chamber of a Hughes X-press (Figure 35) which 

had been chilled overnight at -20°c. The X-press was then returned 

to the deep freeze (-20°c) for a further 3 hours before the frozen 

suspension of salivary gland■ wa■ crushed. Thia was done by applying 

pressure to the plunger of the X-preaa with the aid of a fly-press 

which forced the frozen material through a narrow hole in the partition 

that divides th■ press into 2 chambers. To ensure that the antigen 

was thoroughly ground, th• au■p■n■ion of aalivary glands was forced 

from one chamber to the other 40 ti-■ and th• X-press chilled briefly 

at regular interval ■ throughout th• crushing process. The press was 

then dismantled and the salivary gland ■u■pen■ion transferred in a 

frozen atate to a 30 ml apeci-n bottle containing 15 ml of sterile 

distilled water. Thi■ wa■ -intained at 4°c while the contents were 

stirred for 24 hour■ with a -cpi■tic stirrer, transferred to centri

fuge tubes, and ■pun for 5 minute■ at 3000 rave. per minute on a 

Piccalo centrifuge. The supernatant wa■ drawn off, lyophiliaed in 

an Edward■ EFOJ freeze drier and the dried residua stored in sealed 

tube• at 4°c. 

A• required, the lyophiliaed anti9■n was reconstituted with 

sterile P.B.S. (pH 7.2). Froa this, a ■ample was retn0v■d and the 

amou.,t of protein contained in the aixture wa■ ■■timatad using either 

the photocalorim■tric 11■thod deecribed by Lowry !!.....!!.· (1951) or by 

direct maa■ure-nt on a clinical refractom■t■r (Co■n> type R308l. 

Th• quantity of P,B,S, used for rac:on■titution wa■ then adjusted to 

achieve th• desired concentration of protein in th• final solution, 
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Footpad test 

0.01 ml of salivary gland extract containing 25 µg protein waa 

injected into the footpad of the right front leg of each jird using 

a 0.1 ml microlitre syringe 710 (B-ilton - Boneduz Schweiz) coupled 

to a 26 G x ~ inch needle. At the aame time 0.01 ml of sterile P.B.S. 

waa injected into th• footpad of the left front leg to serve as con

trol. Footpad thicknese wae meaeured with a micrometer (Mercer, St. 

Alban■, England) before injection and at 1, J, 6, 24, 48 and 72 hours 

after injection. At each ti- interval, 3 readings were taken of each 

footpad and the -•n nett -•llinq of the antigen-injected footpad 

(i.e. the difference between antigen-injected and P.B.S.-injected 

footpad■) wa■ recorded. Thia awelling was then expressed a ■ the 

percent.age change in thicknes• of the antigen-injected footpad from 

it• own original thickneee to perait a better comparison of footpad 

swelling■ between ani-1• of variou■ size■ • 

Detection of antibodies in jird ■era 

Jird ■era were examined for antibodies specific for tick salivary 

gland antigen in double gel diffu■ion and passive cutaneous anaphyl

laxi ■ (P.C.A.) te■t■• 

ouchterlony double diffusion in gel wa■ performed a ■ described 

by crowle (1961) u•incJ 3 x l inch aicro■cope slides covered with 2 ml 

of 1• Special Ager Noble (Difeo) in 0.15 N ■odium chloride solution. 

o. u ■odiWI aside wa■ added •• pr ... rv■tive. Well■ of 2 or 4 -

diaMt■ r -re cut J - froa • ceat.ral w.11 containing tick salivary 

gland axt.ract (10 11g protein per 111) an4 ~ teat and control Hra 
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introduced into the out e r wells. Only n eat sera were used. Tests 

were performed in triplicate and controlled with normal jird serum 

and P.B.S. in th• outer wells. As an additional control, tests were 

run in which P.B.S. wa■ u■ed to replace antigen in the centre we l l. 

Slides were incubated in a humid chamber for up to 7 da y s to a llow 

for maximum development of precipitin lines: They were then wa shed 

in P.B.S., fixed with methanol, and examined over an illuminated box. 

P.C.A . tests were performed u■ing a method modified from that 

described bJ Jarrett and Stewart (1972). 0.05 ml of test and control 

sera were injected intradermally into the ahaved backs of albino jirds 

or Hoodad Li ■ter rat■• Forty-eiqht hour■ later, the recipients were 

injected intravenously with 0.25 al of tick salivary gland antigen 

containing 2.5 mg protein, togather with 0.5 ml of 1, Evans blue. 

Aft•r injection, anunal■ were kept under observation for 6 hours to 

allow for th• daveloi-nt of blue -1• at th• aites of injected sera. 

The procedura for demonstrating passive cutaneous anaphyllaxis was con

trollad by running a parall•l ■eri■■ of teat■ with the sera of jirds 

and Lister rat■ that had been i..wii■ed with the widely used allergen, 

ovalbumin. Ani-1■ were imuni■ed with 1 mg ovalbumin (Sigma Grade V) 

combin■d with 100 mg alU&inium hydroxide qel (as adjuvant) and the 

■era collected 3 week■ later. Thia wa■ stored at -7o
0

c and used in 

P.C.A. teat• under identical condition■ to the other test aere. 

Hi■toloav of the bite reaction 

To study the hi ■topatholOCJY of the bite reaction, jirda were 

infested with 20 third-1u9e ny-s,h■ on a shaved portion of the left 

flank 24 hour■ prior to autopsy, and a9ain on the right flank 6 hours 



prior to autopsy. Skin biopsies were taken at autopsy from both of 

the bite-sites and from a control site on the flank whe re no ticks 

had attached. These were fixed in 10, formol saline or Carnoy's 

fixative, processed, and cut at 5 µm for ataining with haematoxylin 

and eosin. Selected sections were also stained with carbol chromo

trope for eosinophils (Lendrum, 1944), acidic toluidine blue for mast 

cellR (Smith and Atkinson, 1956) or methyl green and pyronin Y for 

plasma cells. 

Sensitising jird• by repeated infestation 

70 jird• of either .. x were randomly divided into 2 equal groups. 

For 10 weeks, animals of the firat group (Rll were repeatedly infested 

at weekly interval• with 25 third-atage nymph• confined to the back 

in a feeding cap1ule ( ■ee Chapter 8). Animal• of the second group 

(R2) were not infeated and ■erved a■ controls. Before each infestation, 

a sample of 3 jird• wa■ removed at random from each group. These were 

bled from the tail for aerum and thair footpad response waa measured. 

The sera from ani-1• of -ch group -r• pooled aeparately and stored 

in 0.5 ml aliquot• at -70°c. On• -•k after the final infestation 

the 5 re-ining jird• of each group ware bled, footpad tested, and 

infested with tick• 110 that akin biopaie1 could be taken for a hi■to

logical examination of the bite reaction. 

Sen■itiainG jird■ by i-l■p§lpp 

In order to deteralne the m>■t auitable 1-.uniaing do•• of 



salivary gland antigen for sensitising jirds to tick-bite, a pre

liminary experiment was performed with 12 randomly selected jirds. 

These were divided into 4 equal groups and given 5 weekly innnunisations 

with 0.25 ml salivary gland extract containing O (P.B.S. control), 5, 

50 or 500 µg protein. The salivary gland extract was emulsified with 

an equal volume of Freund's complete adjuvant (F.C.A., Difeo 

Laboratories, U.S.A.) and injected subcutaneously into the nape of 

the neck with a 1 ml tuberculin syringe coupled to a 21 G x 1.5 inch 

needle. One week aftar the final immunisation, the jirds were bled 

to obtain sera and footpad teat■ -re performed. 

All jird■ given inoculation■ of 500 µg of salivary gland antigen 

died within 7 day■ of the fir■t i-uni■ation, presumably due to the 

high toKicity of the eJ<tract. However, those that received 5 or 50 µg 

dosage■ of antigen tolerated the 5 inoculation■ as well as controls. 

The result■ of footpad teats parformed on th••• jirds are given in 

Table 24. 

TABLE 24 

Footpad response of jirds to tick salivary gland extract 

after iawuni■ation with the homologous antigen 

I-uni■ation 
Mean nett -ellinq of antigen-in~ected footpad 
(as a percentage of it■ original thickness) at 

varioua time■ after injection 

l hr 3 hr 6 hr 24 hr 48 hr 72 hr 

5 x 5 µg antigen 7 5 13 19 15 12 

{' 10 18 22 26 37 39 
5 X 50 µg antigen 

P.B.S. control 2 1 0 1 0 1 



Both surviving immunised groups developed significant footpad 

swellings compared with controls, but jirds sensitised with the larger 

dosage of antigen (50 µg per injection) produced a more vigorous 

footpad response. In OUchterlony tests, sera from these animals gave 

rise to 3 strong lines of precipitation. In contrast, sera from jirds 

immunised with S µg doses of antigen produced only 2 faint reaction 

bands, and control sera produced none. None of these sera gave rise 

to reaction weals in P.C.A. tests. In view of these results, all 

further immunisations of jirds with tick salivary gland extract were 

made using a regime of 5 weekly inoculations of 50 µg doses of antigen. 

To study develop1119nt of the hypersensitivity response in immunised 

animals, 40 jirds of either sex -re randomly divided into 2 equal 

group• and illllllunised with either -livary gland extract (group Hl) or 

P.B.S. (group M2) as described above. Before each inoculation, 3 jirds 

were removed at random from each group, bled for serum and footpad 

tested. one week after the final i11111unisation, the 5 remaining jirds 

of each group were bled, footpad teated and infested with ticks so that 

skin biopsies could be taken for a histological examination of the bite 

reaction. 

Result• 

The result• of footpad teats performed on jirda throughout the 

coura• of both aenaitiaation procedur•• (Figures 36 ancS 371 revealed 

that th••• ani-1 ■ could readily be aen■itiaed to the bite of 

0
• moubaJie by either natural (repeated infeatation) or artificial 

(t-unU■tion) -■n• • Jird■ of the control group• (R2 and M21 failed 

to respond in foot.pad test■ to salivary gland axtr■ct. and producad no 
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more than a 3, change in footpad thickness. However, jirds repeatedly 

infested with ticks (group Rl) developed a marked delayed footpad 

response within one week of their initial exposure to ticks (Figure 

36) • This reaction, manifested by footpad swellings at 24, 48 and 

72 hours after injection, gave rise to a mean nett increase in footpad 

thickness of 9\ at 24 hours. Following the second and each subsequent 

exposure to ticks, repeatedly infeated jirds produced a far stronger 

delayed response. Throughout this period, the mean nett increase in 

footpad thickne■■ was around 201, 24 hours after injection. 

In contrast to the delayed response to salivary gland extract, 

the immediate reaction did not develop until jirds had received 4 

previous infestation■• Thia reaction, manifested by footpad swellings 

at 1, 3 and 6 hours after injection, steadily increased in magnitude 

over the next 6 weeks as the ani-1■ were aucceasively reinfested 

(Figure 36). By week 10, the -an nett increase in footpad thickness 

was 17\ at 6 hour■ after injection. 

The onset of immediate reaction■ on week 4 was accompanied by the 

first appearance of detectable level ■ of precipitating antibody. In 

ouchterlony te ■ts, ■era from animal ■ that had been exposed to between 

4 and 9 infestation• gave rise to 2 line■ of precipitation: These 

reaction■ bands grew progre■■ively stronger a• the immediate response 

increa■ed in int■n■ity. By the end of 10 infestations, 3 strong lines 

were produced by serum run against tick ■alivary gland extract, In 

contra■t, none were obtained with nor11111l ■erum. In P.C.A. teats, no 

reaction■ were produced by either teat or control sera, or by serum 

derived from jird• imuni■ed with ovalbumin. Nevertheless, it appears 

that the technique uaed for deimnatretinv passive cutaneous anaphyl

laxi• wa• satisfactory becauae the ••r• of Lister ret■ that had been 

i-unised with ovalbuain produced diatinct reaction weal ■ in recipient 



rats intravenoualy in jected wi th the homologous antigen. 

Jirds immunised with salivary gland antigen showed a similar 

pattern of footpad response to that aeen in repeatedly infested 

animals, although the re ■ponse waa greater and more rapidly produced 

in the immunised group (Figure 37). Initially, a ntig en-injected jirds 

showed no response in footpad test■ to salivary gland extract: 

However, withi n one week of the first iamunisation thes e had developed 

a strong delayed response manifested by a mean nett increa se in foot

pad thickne■s of 64, at 72 hours. The delayed response reached a peak 

following the second immunisation when the mean nett swelling of anti 

gen-injected footpads wa■ es, at 72 hours. However, during the course 

of the next 3 immuni■ations the inten■ity of the delayed response fell: 

By the end of thi■ period the mean nett increase in footpad thickness 

was only 32• at 72 hours. 

In immunised jirds, the i-diate response to tick saliva developed 

afte1 2 inoculation■ of salivary gland extract. over the next 3 weeks 

this response became stronger as jird■ received 3 further immunisations. 

By week 5, the mean nett increa■e in footpad thickness was 21,, 6 hours 

after injection. 

In ouch~erlony tests, ■era from control animals of group M2 failed 

to react with tick salivary gland extract. However, antibody waa first 

detected in the sere of 1aauni ■ed jird■ one week afte~ the initial 

irmnuni ■ation by the development of a single faint line of precipitation. 

With the onset of i-diate r-ction■ on the following week, 2 strong 

reaction band■ were obtained with imunised jird serum. After the 

full course of 1-uni ■ation this serum produced 3 strong lines against 

salivary gland extract. In P.C.A. tests, however, no reaction• were 

produced by sither test or control sera. 
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Histopathology of the bite reac t i on 

In non-sensitised animals or those sensitised by immunisation 

skin biopsies from areas where no ticks had attached s howed no histo

logical abnormalities. In these "control sites", animals sensiti s ed 

by repeated infeetation exhibited a mild generalised cellular infil

tration composed of neutrophils, lymphocytes and a large number of 

intact mast cells, Characteristically, the mast cells occurred around 

dermal blood vessels. 

The histological appearance of ■kin where ticks had fed 6 hours 

earlier wa■ markedly altered. Cellular infiltrations occurred in the 

dermis of both sen■iti ■ed and non-■ensitieed jirds but were more intense 

i n the sensitised animal■ • In non-■ensitieed jirds, bite-reactions were 

mild and were characterised by a -11 circumscribed haemorrhage sur

rounded by a cellular infiltration of noutrophils, with a few eoaino

phils and scattered intact mast cells. In ■en■itised jirds, foci of 

inflammation were far larger, consisting of an extensive zone of 

haemorrhage, oedema and cellular infiltration (Plate 37). Neutrophils 

we re again predominant in this r-ction but were accompanied by a 

larger number of eoeinophil• and -■t cell•, together with a few plasma 

cells (Plate 38). In section■ ■tained in acidic toluidine blue it 

could be seen that -ny of the -•t cell• had degranulated. 

TWenty-four hour■ after ticka had fed, the bite-reaction in non

sensiti■ed jird• conei■ted of a much reduced haemorrhagic zone infil

trated solely by polymorphonuclNr leucocyte■, Few eosinophila remained 

and so- of th• neutrophila appeared to have degenerated. In ■eneiti■ed 

animal■ the hae■-:,rrhage and oed- -• aiailarly reduced and many 

neutrophil■ had pyknotic nuclei, but eoalnophll• were still nU111erou■ 

and the infla-tory focu• had -1u9ed to contain many more cell■ 
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(Plate 39). In part , this was due to a monocytic infiltration of 

lymphocytes which had been recruited t o the remaining polymorpho

nuclear leucocytea to give a mixed cellular response (Plate 40). 

Conclusions from Section I 

1) In jirda, the salivary aecretions of O. moubata are both antigenic 

and toxic. 

2) Toxicity waa manifested by a mild polymorphonuclear infiltration of 

the skin in jirda first exposed to the bite of tick■ and by the death 

of animal ■ which received large do••• (500 µg) of salivary gland 

protein. 

3) Antigenicity waa manifested by a sequence of cellular and humoral 

response ■ to tick aaliva. 

STAGE FOOTPAD RESPONSE ANTIBODY RESPONSE 

I None None 

II 24 hr response only None 

III 6 and 24 hr responses Fi.rat detected 

IV 6 hr response increasing Antibody level 

24 hr reapon•• decrea■ift9 increasing 

Thi• sequence of changing reactivity to aalivary secretion■ ia 

similar to that reported by &enjaaini .!S...!!.• (1961) for guinea-pig■ 

repeatedly infeatad with flea■• 

4) Th• hiatopatholo9)' of the bite-reaction reported in thi• ■action 

support■ the vi- that jird■ aounted 1-diate (Arthua-type) and 

delayed hyperaenaitlvity re■po-•• to tic:k aaliva I••• Dien•• end 

Mallory, 19321 Gell and ■inde, 19541 Gell and .. nacerraf, 1961 for 



descriptions of the characteristic histology of ilDlllediate and delayed 

hypersensitivity reaction■). 

5) Jirds sensitised to tick bite■ by i11111uni ■ation developed a 

vigo, rous immediate hypersensitivity response after 5 inoculations of 
I 

salivary gland extract. As only the immediate reaction to bites could 

be expected to influence the tran-i■sion of o. viteae (i.e. a response 

prov~ked while the vector is ■till feeding), this sensitising procedu re 

was used in all subsequent studies on the effect of the bite-reaction 

on transmission of the parasite. 



II. The effect of tick-bite hypersensitivity on the vector populati on 

Having established that jirda could be senaitised to the bite of 

O. moubata, the next atep was to determine whether ticks feeding on 

these rodent■ were affected by the host rasponse. Accordingly, 2 

experiments were performed in which tick■ were fed on sensitised and 

no n-sensitised jirda and the following parameters measured. 

a) The percentage of tick■ engorged 

bl The weight of blood ingeated (Experiment A only) 

cl The mortality &111Dngat engorged tick■ 

d) The time required to a>ult after feeding 

el The fecundity of female tick■ (Experiment B only) 

MATERIALS AND HETBODS 

A counted numbe~ of tick■ were oonfined to the ■haven back of 

each jird in a feeding capsule (described in Chapter Bl and allowed 3 

hour■ to attach and en90rg•. All tick■ -re rea>ved and those which 

appeared unfed were examined under a binocular microscope to confirm 

the absence of fre■h blood in the aidr,iut. The percentage of tick■ 

eNJ0r9ed -• then recorded. In Experi-nt A, -ch batch of tick■ waa 

weighad on an oertlin9 electronic balance (with• aensitivity of 0.1 

mg) befora the blood meal, and tho- that had ■090rged were reweighed 

after feeding. The -an fed and unfed -ight of tick■ and mean waight 

of blood in9e■ted were then calculated. 

In a preli■inary experi-nt it-• found that th• -ight of blood 

ingeated by third-atap ny■ph• ••• directly proportional to their unfed 

weight<••• Appendix 1). lnewit.ably, tick■ used in the present ■tudy 

I 



varied in size and so to compare the weights of their blood meals it 

was necessary to convert these values into a form that eliminated the 

variable of unfed weight, To do this, a sample of ticks was fed on 

"normal" jirds, their individual unfed weights plotted against the 

weight of blood ingested, and a form of "calibration curve" constructed 

(see Appendix 1). From this could be determined an expected size of 

blood meal for ticke of known unfed weight and a ratio calculated of 

the observed/expected blood meal weights. This ratio was then used to 

compa re the sizes of blood meal taken by ticks in Experiment A, 

Fed ticks were retained in an insectary (under conditions des

cribed in Chapter 8) and examined daily at noon so that the number 

which were dead or 1110ulting could be recorded. To determine the time 

interval between feeding and moulting the cumulative percentage of 

tick■ that had moulted on each day following the blood meal was plotted 

and the period required for so, of the population to moult, calculated • . 
Thi ■ was considered 1110re 11&ti■factory than taking a mean value as it 

eliminated the bia ■ that entered the mean from the occasional tick in 

which the moult wa■ delayed. In Experiment B, female ticks were retained 

afte. feeding and placed individually in holding tubes. Twenty-eight 

days were allo-d for th••• to lay egg■ and the number laid then deter-

mined by weight, 

The feeding and po■t-feeding behaviour of ticks may be affected 

by a nUlllber of intrin■ic and extrin■ic factor■, In order to reduce 

the variability in tick behaviour caused by factors other than the host 

response to tick-bite, the following precaution■ were observed. 

1) All infe■tation• -re carried out under identical conditions of 

heat, light and huaidity. Afur feeding, all tick■ collected for atudy 

were al■o -intained Wider identical condition•• 

2) The outbred jlrd• u■ed in theN eiq,ertaent• were randomly divided 



into groups to minimise the influence of host genetic factors in the 

predispcsition of ticks to feed on each group. 

3) Jirds were not anaesthetised during infestation to avoid lowering 

of body temperature, but ticks were confined to feeding capsules to 

prevent the host disturbing engorgement. 

4) All ticks were derived from the same stock colony and those 

refusing to feed during an experimental infestation were discarded 

(i.e. not returned to stock). 

5 ) Ticks were starved for between 30 and 80 days prior to feeding. 

Within these limits, the percentage of ticks that engorged was unrelated 

to the period of starvation before the blood meal (see Appendix 2). 

Nevertheless, all tick■ used on a given week (for test and control 

feedings) were starved for the same period of time prior to infestation. 

Experimental designs 

Experiment A 

In this experi-nt, th• influence of tick bite hypersensitivity on 

one specific stage of O. moubata (the third n~hal stage) was studied. 

60 jird■ of either••• -r• randomly divided into 3 groups. Jird■ 

of th• first group (S ani-1 ■) received 10 successive weekly infesta

tion• with 25 third-st.Age nyq,hs. Jirds of the second group (S ani-ls) 

were i-unised with tick salivary gland antigen (as described in section 

I) and infested 7 days after each of the S i-unising dose• with 25 

third-stag• n)'lllllh■, &ach w-k, 5 jirds were taken from the third group 

(SO ani-1•> and inf••~ on that on• occasion with 25 third-stage 

nymphs derived froa the..- st.oc:k as tho•• used in each of the test 

infe■ution•• The•• jird• repr•••~ • non-sensitised population of 



hosts to serve as a control for the tick populations used during each 

week of the experiment. 

Experiment B 

In nature, argaaid ticka ■uch aa O. D10ubata frequently live in the 

resting place■ of their hoata and may therefore reattach to the same 

individual throughout their life-cycle. Thia experiment was designed 

to study the influence of tick-bite hyper■enaitivity on all stages of 

I 
o. moubata and tha CUlll\.llativa effect of the bite reaction on tick■ 

raised from egg to adult on the -- individual host. 

25 jird■ of either aex were randomly divided into 2 groups. Jirda 

of the firat group (5 animal ■) var• uaed to raise 3 batches of ticks 

(~, Band C) from egg to adult, Initially, each jird received 3 conse

cutive infestation■ with 100 fir■t-■taga nymph■, fed on the host at 

fortnightly interval•• The auccaeding nymphal atages were then refed 

on the aame boat and in the ■a- order aa before. Thus, each jird 

received J conaec:utiva infestation■ with each nymphal stage u■ ing the 

J batch•• of ticks. Jirda of the aeoond group (20 animals) were uaed 

for control feedings, and infeated only once. Initially, 5 of theaa 

animal ■ -r• each infested with 200 firat-atag• nymphs. The aecond 

stage nymph■ ariainq fro■ each batch were then tranaferred to 5 new 

hoata to be refed, Thia procaaa -• repeated for thi:cd and fourth 

stage nymph■, At th• end of the a,iperi-nt all the adult ticks rei ■ed 

on each group of jirda were pooled• 50 f-1•• were then taken et 

random from each pool to 4-tenaine egg production. 



RESULTS 

Experiment A (Figures 38-40) 

Third-stage nymphs fed on all 3 groups of jirds (i.e. repeatedly 

i nfested, immunised, and normal control animals) s howed a similar 

pattern of feeding and post-feeding behaviour throughout the course 

of this experiment, with respect to the percentage of ticks that 

engorged (Figure 38), size of blood meal ingested (Figure 39) and time 

interval between feeding and moulting (Figure 40). Whilst value■ for 

each of these parameters were subject to weekly fluctuations no trend 

appeared which suggested that the behaviour of ticks was in any way 

influenced by the development of a hypersensitivity reaction to tick

bite in jirds of the sensitised groups. Thus, ticks fed as readily on 

repeatedly infested ani-1• after 10 infestations as after l (Figure 

38A) and still ingested an equivalent a1110unt of blood (Figure 39A) and 

moul~ed in a similar period of ti- (Figure 40A) to those fed in a 

primary infestation. 

on iD111unised jirds, a similar picture emerged (see Figures 38, 39 

and 40). The percentage of ticks that engorged (Figure 38B1, the 

weight of blood ingested (Figure 398) and time required to moult 

(Figure 40B) varied little bet-en ticks fed on hosts sensitised with 

s dose• of salivary gland antigen and those fed on hosts after only a 

single do•• of antigsn. Ticks that had fed on all 3 groups of jird• 

survived equally well and the mortality amongst pre-moulted nymph■ 

never exceeded 41, 
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FIGURE 38 Percentage ol third-stage nymphs ol O.moubata £eeding on 

jirds ( Hean values; S.D.). 
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PIGURB 39 Relative •i&e• ot the blood ~eal• inge•ted by various 

batches ot third-stage n)'lllphs or o.~oubft• on jirds 
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FIGURE 40 
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Experiment B (Table 25) 

No difference■ were found in the feeding and post-feeding 

behaviour of tick■ rai ■ed from egg to adult on repeatedly infested 

hosts and those tran■ferred to new hoats for each stage in their life

cycle. Within each nymphal stage, the percentage of ticks that 

engorged and time required to moult -re aimilar for batches raised 

on both groups of animal ■ (Table 25). On repeatedly infested jirds 

it alBO emerged that ticks of batch C, that were always the last to 

be fed at each nymphal ■tage, engorged on the host and moulted as 

readily as tick■ of batch A, that were the first to be fed (Table 25). 

The mortality among tick■ fed on both group■ of jirds was extremely 

low. Late nymphal atagea ■urviv■d better than the early nymphs but 

there wa■ no difference 1:>■ t-■n tick■ fed on the 2 groups and the 

mortality n■v■r exceeded 6,. 

The result■ of thi■ ■xp■rim■nt sugge■t that tick-bite hyper

sen■itivity acquired by jird■ by r■p-ted infestation had no appreciable 

effect on a ny ■tag■ of o. moubata. In addition, there appeared to be no 

cumulative effect of th■ bite reaction on tick■ fed throughout their 

life-cycle on the•-• inc!ividual host. F-•le ticks raised in this 

way laid a m■an (! S.D.) of 138 f! 45) eggs while those raised on normal 

jirds (i.e. transferred ton- ho■ts at -ch ■tage in the life-cycle) 

laid a -an of 131 (+_ 43)) egg■• During the cour■e of this experiment 

a higher proportion of tick■ engorged with each ■uccessive nymphal 

atage (Table 25), Thi■ could not b■ attributed to a cumulative effect 

of the bite reaction a■ it occurred on both ■en■itised and non

s■n■itis■d jird■• The probable ■11Planation would ■e■m to b■ that tick■ 

reluctant to f■■d w.r■ gradually ■lla1nat■d from th■ population, a■ 

tho■■ failing to ■ngor9■ would alac; fail to proceed to the next nymphal 
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ins r. 

Conclu•ion• fr011 ••ction II 

l.) J1rd• that r••ponded to tick bit•• with 1-diate and delay d 

h~r••n•itivity r-ctiona r-1.ned fully su•ceptible to reinfeata

tiona with all atag•• of o. ao~ta. 

2) The feeding and po•t-feeding behaviour ot tick• did not vary 

between tho•• fed on ■-laiti■-d jirda and tho•• fed on controla. 



III. The effect of tick-bite hypersensitivity on the transmission of 

infective larvae and their establishment in the vertebrate host 

It is clear from the result■ of the previous section that tick

bite hypersensitivity did not affect the feeding process of o. moubata. 

This suggests that the transmission of infective larvae to sensitiaed 

hosts will not be governed by the ability of ticks to engorge, but 

does not preclude that the bite-r-ction may have a direct bearing on 

the escape of infective larvae from feeding ticks and their establish

ment in a sen■iti•ed ani-1, 

In a number of parasitic relationship■ it has been shown, or aus

pected, that antigenic deterlDinant■ are shared between the parasites 

and their intermediate hosts (Capron~-, 1968, Kemp et al., 19741 

Lackie, 19761 Jack■on, 1976). To deterlDine whether the same is true 

in the case of Oipetalonema viteae, and if a heat response to the bite 

of the vector might act directly on invading parasites, infective 

larvae were collected from tick■ and incubated in the sera of guinea

pigs immunised with either whole tick or salivary gland antigen. Whole 

tick antigen wa• prepared from 10,000 unfed firet-stage nymphs uaing 

the method described for ■alivary gland■• Th■ method of ianunising 

guinea-pigs wa■ ■imilar to that u■ed for jird• (described in ■ection I) 

only that ■ach i-uni•ing do•• of whol■ tick antigen contained 500 µg 

of prot■in. In OUchterlony t■•t•, the ••r1.111 of whole tick immunised 

guinea-pig• produced 6 line• of precipitation aqain•t whole tick 

extract and 3 again•t Nlivary gland extract while the serum of salivary 

gland i-■uni■ed guinea-pig■ produced J reaction band■ against both of 

th■■• antigen•• No line• -r• obtained with the ••rum of control 

inoculated 9uinea-pi9•• 

rift■■n batche• of 10 infecti- larvae -r• tran■ferred by cat•• 



whisker into the wells of a Microtiter plate containing 100 µl ali

quots of neat serum from immunised or control guinea-pigs. The 

Microtiter plate was covered and placed in an incubator at 37°c. At 

half hour intervals the plate was examined under a binocular micro

scope and the number of motile larvae in each well recorded. In all 

of the sera infective larvae remaJ~ed motile for up to 6 hours but 

were non-motile, presumably dead, within 24 hours. However, within 

the first 4 hours of incubation, 35 of 50 infective larvae in the 

serum of whole tick immunised guinea-pigs developed an adhering 

precipitate around the anus which was not observed with larvae main

tained in the sera of salivary gland or control innunised animals. 

In view of this re■ult, an attempt was made to determine whether 

these precipitate■ were composed of i-un• coq>lexes and whether other 

tick antigen (or shared antigenic determinants) were present on 

infective larvae. To do this, direct and indirect fluorescent antibody 

tests were performed on living worms, th••• were collected from ticks, 

washed 5 times in P.8.S. and incubated for a half, one, or four hours 

in serial dilution■ of whole tick 1-unised guinea-pig serum. Other 

larvae were incubated in P.B.S. (neQative control), serial dilution■ 

of normal guinea-pig serum (negative control) or serial dilutions of 

serum from a guinea-pi9 i-unised a9ainst D. viteae infective larvae 

(positive control for th• anti9en). This last serum produced 3 strong 

lines of precipitation against a holmgenate of infective larvae in 

ouchterlony tests and had been prepared by injecting 300 infective 

larvae subcutaneously into the 9Uinea-pi9 on 5 occaaion■• As a posi

tive control for the anti-whole tick ■erua, pieces of fresh salivary 

gland -r• also incubated in .. ch of the 9Uinea-pi9 ■era. 

After incubation, the infec:ti,,. larvae and salivary glands were 
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washed in 3 changes of P . B. S. and transf e r red into 25 µl aliquots 

of fluorescein labelled rabbit anti-guinea pig s e rum (Wcllc ome) 

diluted l in 10 with P.B.S. These were left for 30 minutes at J7°c, 

washed again in P.B . S., mowited in buffered glycerine and examined 

under a Nikon fluorescence microscope. 

In undiluted anti-whole tick serum precipitates formed around the 

a n us of infective larvae which fluoresced in labelled anti-guinea p ig 

serum. Cuticle fluorescence was not ■een on these worms, or on those 

incubated in normal serum, although it was ob■erved on larvae incu

bated in anti-larval ■erum at titre• up to 256. Salivary glands 

fluoresced in anti-whole tick ■erum up to a titre of 4096, although 

non- ■pecific fluore■cence occurred in normal ■erum up to a titre of 32. 

Larvae and ■alivary glands incubated in P.B.S. did not fluoresce. 

Re■ults of th•••~~ atudi•• auggeat that larvae excreted tick 

material soon after leaving th• vector. Xn the presence of specific 

antibody, thi• bee•- bound in iaaune complexes that formed a precipi

tate around the anu• of living worm■ • Xt is not known whether such an 

event occurs when infective larvae enter a tick-bite sensitised host 

b ut the formation of th••• precipitate• !!l ~ did not appear to 

reduce the viability of the paraait••· No evidence could be found that 

the infective larva• of D. viteae ■bare co-,n antig~nic determinants 

with their tick wet.or. Anti-hole tick serum, which was highly active 

again■t tick ti■■ue, failed to react with infective larvae, Moreover, 

the cuticle of worma was readily coated with antibody directed against 

the larvae them■alv••· 



The transmission Of infective larvae and their establishment in 

tick-bite sensitised and normal jirds 

The aim of this work was to determine whether infective larvae 

may be transmitted to, and establish in, jirds sensitised to the bite 

of the vector. 

Experiment 1 

Thirty-six male jird■ were randomly divided into 2 equal groups 

and il!'llluni ■ed with S -ekly dose■ of salivary gland antigen (sensitised 

group) or P.B.S. (control qroup). one week after the final immunisation, 

each jird wa■ infested with SO ■econd-■tag• nymphs confined to the back 

in a feeding capsule. These had ~•n infected with o. viteae 30 days 

previously by feeding th- on jird■ with count■ of 70-90 microfilariae 

per cu. 1m11. of tail blood. Infected tick• placed on jirds were allowed 

3 hours to attach and engorge and tho•• failing to do so were replaced 

so that each animal received SO infective bite■• Fifty ticks taken at 

random before the blood -al and dia■ected individually contained a 

mean (! s.o.) of 24 (! 26) infective larvae. 

Imediately after th• tick• had fed, 6 jirds of each group were 

autop■ iad (a ■ de■cri.bed in Chapter 3) and the larvae collected. Fifty 

days later, the remaining jird■ -re autop■ied and the worms recovered 

were saxed, counted and -a■ured. F-1• worm■ were examined under a 

compound microscope to determine whether -ture microfilariae were 

present in their u~ri. 
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Results 

Immediately after the ticks had fed, infective larvae were 

recovered from 4 of 6 aensitiaed jirda and 3 of 6 controls. All worms 

were found within the connective tissues and akin close to the site 

of infestation. The recovery of larvae from the sensitised group was 

26 (4-52) per infected host while that from controls was 48 (19-79). 

As it was estimated that each tick contained a mean of 24 infective 

larvae before the blood meal, the 50 ticks fed on each host could 

potentially transmit 1,200 worms. Only 1.4 (0-4)\ of the larvae in 

ticks were transmitted to sensitised animals and 2 (0-7)\ to controls. 

Mature adult W01'1DB were recovered from both groups of jirds autop

sied 50 days after tick feeding (see Table 26). Half the animals of 

each group harboured adult worm■ with a -•n (! S.D.) of 8.5 (! 7.5) 

per infected host in the sensitised group and 9.8 (! 6.6) in the con

trols. This difference was not ■tatiatically significant. The 

proportion of male to female worms in the 2 groups of jirds was 

similar (see Table 27). Werma recovered from sensitised hosts were 

slightly larger than tho•• from control• (Table 27) but only the males 

were significantly longer (t • 2. 3 0.0125 c P < 0. 025) • The difference 

in length of the female• wa■ not atati■tically significant and all of 

the•• worms contained mature mi.crofilariae. 

From th••• reaulta it i■ cl-r that infective larvae may escape 

from tick• feeding on both ■en■itiaed and normal jirda and establish 

themaelvas in these hoata. Ho-var, it wa■ not poaaible to determine 

the proportion of 1110rm• that ,atured in -ch group as the original 

number of larvae received varied greatly from ho■t to host (i.e. 0-79 

larvae par jird in aniaal• killed on the day of tran■mi■■ion). Thia 

wa■ because the level of infection in the tick population and number 
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TABL! 26 Tran■al ■■lon o, D,vlt••• by O,ac,ubata to jlrds 

■a■itised or noa-■--itl■ed to tbe bites ot 

till• tick 

Muaber ol maiaal■ la 
group 

Nuaber ol -l•al • 
har'bollriag vonu, 50 
day■ dter tic:Jc IHd 

Mean auabe:r ol vonu 
pe:r ~oat(+ 8.D.} 

M•- -be:r ol vo:raa 
per lalected llo■t 
(; 8.D.} 

TOTAL JnJHBH OP' WIMS 
PE'R G'ROUP 

SDBITISED GROUP NON-SENSITISED GROUP 

12 12 

' ' 
4.3(; ,.1) 4.9(+ ,.a) 

s.,(+ 1.,) 9.8(+ ,., ) 

,, 59 
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TABLI 27 Tranaahsioa ot Q,tj.ten by O,!IDfbfSt to Jirds 

,_.itieed or --•-■itieed to tlle bit•• ot 
tbb ticl: 1 Detaih ot the en •d length ot 

adult voi,u NCO¥eNd 50 day1 alter illlection 

fPfITIHR !iJOYP IIQI-Sl'J!SITIS,;r> 9RQYP 

Total ot IMll• wo.- SO (591) 34 (58%) 
rec:oveN4 (I) 

N.- 1-,tll la -• 14.1(♦ 0.7) 22.,c; o.6) 
(+ 1.1.) 

Total ol tau.le wo ... 21 ( 411) 2, (421) 
NCOHl'ff (I) 

N•- 1-.tll i■ -• 44.,c; ,.,, 41.,c; 1.,, 
(+ 1.1.) 

,1 ,, 



of larvae transmitted by ticks were both highly variable. To deter

mine the proportion of worms surviving in sensitised and non

sensitised jirda, an accurate estimate was required of the number of 

larvae transmitted. Thia could be done by either:-

1) Increasing the number of infected ticks fed on each host. 

2) Directly controlling the number of parasites each jird received. 

The first of these options proved impractical as jirds could not 

tolerate infestation■ of more than SO second-stage nymphs. Therefore 

the second approach was taken in the following experiment. 

Experiment 2 

30 male jird• were randomly divided into 2 equal groups and 

immuniaed with either aalivary gland antigen (sensitised group) or 

P.B.S. (control group). On• week after the final immunisation, jirds 

were infected with D. viteae by the ayringe inoculation of a counted 

number of infective larva• performed in auch a way as to simulate the 

natural mod• of transmiaaion. To do this, each jird was infested with 

JO uninfected third-stage nymph• confinad to the back in a feeding 

capaule. A• aoon as th••• had fed, 100 infective larvae collected by 

dissecting ticks (see Chapter 8) -r• slowly inoculated intradermally 

over th• site of the fresh tick bit••• Larvae were suspended in 0.01 

1111 of tick aalivary gland extract containing 25 µg of protein and 

injected uaing a 0.1 ml aicrolitr• ayrinqe coupled to a 26 G x ~ inch 

needle. After injection, the nwaber of larvae left in the syringe 

waa determined (and generally found to be half that of the original 

inoculu■a). 

To teat the validity of the procedure used here to simulate the 



natural 1110de of D. viteae transmission, a comparative histological 

examination was made of skin biopsies taken from naturally (Experiment 

1) and artificially (Experiment 2) infected jirds. Two sensitised and 

2 non-sensitised animals exposed to the bites of infected ticks, 

together with 2 jirds from each group of the present experiment, were 

killed immediately after infection and deep biopsies taken of the akin 

and underlying muscle at the ■it• of infection. These were processed, 

sectioned and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. 

50 days after infection the r-ining animals of each group were 

autopsied. Th••• con■iated of 13 normal and ll sensitised jirds as 2 

of the sen■iti■ed ani-1• died accidentally due to fighting. All worms 

recovered on autopay were aexed and counted and forty of each sex were 

taken at random fro• both group• to be -asured. 

Result■ 

comoarative hiatolocrv of the ait• of infection in "naturally" and 

"artificiallv" infected jirda 

1) Sensitiaed animal■ 

Th• hi■tolo9ical appearance of biop■iea taken from jird■ expoaed 

to the bit•• of infected tick• revealed an acute inflammatory reaction 

(as de■cril:>ed in ■action 1) containi119 the occaaional infective larva. 

In artificially infected jirds the cellular infiltration wa■ more 

inten•• and contained -ny acre wora■ but was otherwise ■imilar (Plate 

41). Moat larvae vers present in the derais although ■ome had already 

reached subcutaneous tis•ues. 
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natural mode of D. viteae transmission, a co ar tiv histologic al 

examination was made of ■kin biopsies taken from naturally (Experiment 

ll and artificially (Eaq,er iaent 2) infected jird ■• TWo sen■itised and 

2 non-sensiti ■ed animals exposed to the bites of infected ticks, 

t ogether with 2 jirds from each group of the present experiment, were 

killed immediately after infection and deep biopsies taken of the skin 

and underlying muscle at the site of infection. These were processed, 

sectioned and stained with haematoxylih and eosin . 

50 day■ after infection the r-ining animal ■ of each group were 

autopaied. Th••• consisted of 13 normal and 11 sensitised jirds as 2 

of the sen■iti ■sd ani-1■ died accidentally due to fighting . All worm■ 

recovered on autopay -r• sexed and counted and forty of each••• were 

taken • t rando• froa both qroup■ to be -■ured. 

Results 

comparative histoloav of the site of infection in "naturally" and 

"artificiallv" infected jird■ 

1) senaitif!d ,e&el• 

The histological appearance of biopsies taken from jird ■ exposed 

to th■ bit■■ of infected tick■ r•v-led an acute inflarmnatory reaction 

(as described in section l) containinq the occasional infective larva. 

In artificially infected jirda t.ba cellular infiltration was more 

intense and conteined -ny acre wora■ but vas otherwise similar (Plate 

41). Most larvae -r• present in the derais although acme had already 

reac .... ..-uuneMl8 U 
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2) Non-sensitised animals 

In naturally infected jird■, the sites of tick bites were infil

trated by few cell• (as described in section 1) and infective larvae 

lay in the dermis surrounded by little host reaction. The histo

logical appearance of biopsies from artificially infected jirds was 

essentially the aame (Plate 42) but for the pre■ence of many more 

larvae and some localised tissue damage at the point of injection. 

In view of theae finding• it wa■ concluded that the procedure of 

infection used in Experiment 2 ■ufficed to ■imulate the natural process 

of tran■misaion for the purpose of this study. 

Autopsv findings 

All jirds autopsied 50 day• after infection contained mature adult 

worms. A mean (! s.o.) of 33.5 (! 16.,)1 of inoculated larvae survived 

to maturity in the ■ensiti■ed group while 32.6 <! 16.8)\ survived in 

controls. The 170 worm■ recovered from the for-r group and 202 from 

the latter were -de up of a ■illilar proportion of males and females 

(441 male■ and 561 female■ in -ch caaa). In contrast with the first 

experiment, male wormi from ■anaitiaed and control animal ■ were of 

similar size, with -an<! S.E.) length■ of 2,.6 <! 0.6) an and 24.4 

(! o.,) an in tha 2 group• reapectively. However, female worm■ from 

the aanaitiaed group were significantly longer than the one• from con

trols (t • 2. 7 0.01 > P > 0.005). Then had a -•n <! S.E.) length of 

46.2 (! 1.7) - in aenaitiaed aniaala while only ,o.9 C! 1.0) min 

control• although all contained •tun aicrofilari••· 

5 



Conclusions from section III 

ll The escape of infective larvae from the vector to the host is not 

influenced by the host response to the bite of the vector. 

2) The infective larvae of D. viteae do not share common antigenic 

determinants with their tick vector and are not therefore subject to 

direct i111Dunological attack in hosts that respond to tick antigens. 

3) Nevertheless, infective larvae inoculated by ticks pass through an 

intense cellular reaction (provoked by tick saliva) in tick-bite 

sensitised animals, 

30 

4) These larvae survived and matured to establish normal filarial 

infections. The difference in size of adult worms from sensitised and 

non-sensitised jlrd■ may have been anomalous as only males were affected 

in one experiment and only females in the other. Different rates in 

the growth of worms, rather than an abaolute difference in the size 

attained, would seem the most likely explanation of this phenomenon. 



IV. The effect of tick-bite hypersensitivity on the uptake of 

microfilariae by the feeding vector 

In the previou■ ■ection it was e■tablished that both sensitised 

and normal jirds may become infected with D. viteae but it had not 

been determined whether ticks can ingest microfilariae as readily from 

either group of hosts. The final section of this chapter therefore 

deals with a study made to compare quantitative aspects of microfilarial 

uptake by ticks fed on sensiti■ed and non-sensitised jirds infected 

with D. viteae. 

Sixteen male jird■ were each inoculated with 50 infective larvae 

and their blood examined 60 day■ later for microfilariae. Twelve 

animals that developed patent infection■ were randomly divided into 2 

equal group■ and ianunised with either ■alivary gland antigen (sen■ i

tised group) or P.B.S, (control group), Seven day■ after the final 

iimnunisation, each jird was infe■ted with ticks and the following 

parameters measured. 

ll The den■ ity of microfilariae in ho■t blood. 

2) Th• weight of blood inge■ted by each tick (i.e. fed - unfed weight). 

3) Th• number of mierofilariae ingeated by each tick. 

Two hour■ before infe■tation, each jird vaa bled from the tail and 

60 cu.-- of blood examined in a counting chamber to determine the 

dan■ity of mierofilariae in the peripheral circulation. A feeding 

cap■ule wa■ then fitted to each ho■t and further sa~les of blood taken 

at half hour interval■ and eXUlined for mierofilariae. Thi ■ wa■ done 

•• it va■ found that th• ■tr••• produced in jird■ by the attachment of 

feeding cap■ule■ cauaed a -rked, but tranaiant ri■e in the peripheral 

microfilaraemia (cf. JIAWking a.Al·• 1964). Jirda vere infe■ted with 
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ticks as soon as microfilarial counts had resumed their original 

level. While the microfilariae of D. viteae are non-periodic in 

jirds (Hawking, 1967), precautions were necessary to avoid further 

change■ in the microfilarial level during infestation. Jirds were 

maintained in a warm room (26°c) and at no time were they restrained 

or anaesthetised as it i■ known that the lowering of host body temper

ature, stress, or anaesthesia may each result in an elevated level of 

circulating microfilariae (Hawking et al., 19641 Hawking, 19671 

Hawking et al., 1967). 

Fifty second-stage nymphs of similar size were selected for each 

infestation. These were weighed before feeding, placed on the host, 

and the first 30 to complete engorgement r~eighed individually as they 

detached. Thia wa■ done to minimise the effects of excretion. Weighed 

ticks were dissected individually in counting chambers to determine 

the number of microfilariae ingested. The remaining ticks that fed 

were held in an in■ectary (at 26°c and 801 R.R.) and dissected one 

month later to check whether ingested microfilariae developed into 

infective ■tag• larvae. 

I~iately after the ticks had fed, 2 jirds of each group were 

killed and skin biopsies taken from the eite of infestation. These 

were proce■■ed, sectioned and stained in ha-toxylin and eoain for 

a histological examination of the feeding lesion■• 

Results 

The histol09ical appearance of feeding leeione confirmed that 

sensitised aniaal• reacted vigouroualy to tick-bite (as previously 

deecribed) wtlile noraal boat• did not. In all jirda, microfilariae 



were found in the pool of extravasated blood that collected beneath 

the bite-site and which in sensitised animals was heavily infiltrated 

with cells. 

On both groups of jirds, ticks ingested microfilariae which 

successfully matured to infective stage larvae. Nevertheless, there 

was great variability in the uptake of microfilariae from tick to tick 

and from host to host. The quantitative data from this experiment are 

presented in Appendix 3 and a synopais of the findings is given in 

Table 28. 

Proceasinq of the data 

It vaa not poasibl• to malt• a direct compariaon of the number• of 

microfilariae taken up from aenaitiaed and non-aensitised jirda as the 

various batches of tick• imbibed different quantities of blood and were 

fed on host■ vith different microfilaraemiaa. Instead, ratios of the 

observed/expected 1°/z) intake of microfilariae were calculated for 

each individual arthropod which aerved •• a uaeful index to compare 

the relative capacity of tick• to acquir• microfilariae from the varioua 

hosta. Th• expected intake of aJ.crofilaria• waa calculated by the 

number preaent in a unit volume of hoat blood multiplied by the volume 

of blood that the tick ingeated. l'or the converaion of blood meal 

weight• into voluae■, th• ■pacific qravity of blood was assumed to be 1. 

When the data had been proce■■ed it wa ■ found that nearly all ticks 

contained -ny ac,re ID1crofilar1a• than would be expected from the llicro

flla. i■l deneity in the hoet an4 •1•• of blood meal ingested <••• 
Appendix 3). In part, thi■ -• undc,ubtedly due to undere■ti-ting the 

vaight of blood ... 1., •• o. ac>ubat• escret•• co-1 fluid before feeding 



TABLE 28 Th& relative capacity of O.aoubata ticks to take up 

~icrolilariae ol D.viteu Proa jird.s aensitiaed or 

non-■-■iti■ed to tic:k bite■ 1 A ■ynop ■ ia ot the 

data pre■ented in Appendix J. 

AlfIMAL CODE SEHSITISBD mtOUP NON-SENSITISED GROUP 

truMBER Mean o/g uptake Mean o/£ uptake 
ol all. (+ 8.D.) ot -.Et.(+ s.o.) 

, 4.98 (+ J.49) 2.9-1 (+ 1.53) 

2 6.82 {+ 5.14) J.29 (+ 2.30) 

3 5.80 (+ 3.33) 4.90 (+ 3 ■ 74) 

4 6.25 (+ 4.36) 6.92 (+ 4.96) 

5 2.62 (+ 2.30) 2.49 {+ 0.94) 

6 6.33 (+ ,.18) 3.82 (+ 1 .68) 

OIOUP MBAJf ,.46 (+ 4.40) 4.06 (+ 3.21) 

la1S I Figure■ tl•• l■ tlli■ table an •• Yalue■ (+ s.D.) for 

raclo■ ol tbe ObH~t .. (o/1) \!Ptak• ol aicrofilarlM 

by 30 tld...,_.t .. • ..,_. ... led oa eealll iadiYidllal IIO■t ■ 



is complete (Lees, 19 461 Lavoipierre and Riek, 1955 1 and personal 

observation). However, there was no loss of microfilariae in coxal 

fluid (personal observation) as reported by Londono (1976b). Another 

possible source of error might have arisen in the measurement of host 

microfilaraemia. This was determined in blood from the tail, while 

ticks were fed on the back (as it was impractical to infest 

unanaesthetised jirds on the tail). Presumably these inaccuracies 

applied to both groups of jirda as the experimental technique was 

never varied. It was therefore felt that theae errors were acceptable 

as the sole objective of this study waa to compare the relative 

capacity of tick& to acquire microfilariae from sensitised and non

sensitised host■• 

Analyais of the data 

Means <! S.D.) of the 0/E intake of microfilariae for all ticks 

fed on aensitised jirda (178 nymphs) and all ticks fed on control ■ 

(180 nymphs) were 5.46 (! 4.4) and 4.06 (! 3,2) for the 2 group■ res

pectively. In a student• 't' teat, the difference in these value ■ was 

highly significant (t • 3.46, Pc 0.0005 with 356 degrees of freedom). 

on:, analyae the data in this way it mu■t be a■■umed that all jird• 

within each group were uniformly infective to tick■• However, it can 

be aeen f:r:·om Table 28 that this wa■ clearly not the case. 

In view of thi ■ finding, the data were reanalysed by the Hann

Whitney rank teat using means of the O/E uptake of microfilariae from 

each individual host (see Table 28). Thia enabled the 2 group■ of 

jird• to be ,,ompared while allowing for the veriability between hosts 

in their infeetivity to tick•• It-• alao important to e■t.abli•h that 



variations in the O/E uptake of microfilariae were not due to dif

ferences in the level of host microfilaraemia. To explore this 

possibility, the significance of the relationship (if any) between 

these parameters was tested by the coefficient of correlation. 

Reanalysis of the data confirmed that there was a greater intake 

of microfilariae by tick• fed on sen■iti ■ed animals than by those fed 

on controls. However, the difference between the groups was far less 

significant (P • 0.09 with 10 degrees of freedom). This result 

emphasises the great variability between host■ in their infectivity 

to tick• and indicate■ that the host re■pon•• to tick bite may not 

have been th• only factor influencing the uptake of parasites. 

Neverthele••• there was no statistical ■ignificance in the relationship 

between boat microfilarial level• and the O/E uptake ~f microfilariae 

(coefficient of correlation r • -0.08S with 4 degrees of freedom on 

normal, infected jirds). 

Conclu■ions from section IV 

1) There wa• great variability in the uptake of microfilariae from 

tick to tick and from host to host. 

2) Tick• fed on sen■ lti■ed aniaal• inqe■ted relatively more micro-

filaria• than those fed on control■• 

3) Neverthele••• further work i ■ nece■■ary to verify that the host 

response to tick bit• ■ignificently alter• the capacity of ticks to 

ingest microfilariaa because other host factors, that were not identi 

fied, app■-red also to affect the uptake of peraaites. 



DISCUSSION 

Humphrey and White (1970) defined hypersensitivity or allergy 

as "a specifically induced altered reactivity in which there is 

evidence of an underlying immunological mechanism". Ther e seems 

little doubt that jirds developed such an altered capacity to react 

to the bites of O. moubata after repeated exposure to ticks, or 

illllllunisation with aalivary gland extract: Animals sensitised by 

either procedure showed the rapid evolution of a hypersensitivity 

response, as judged by the development of immediate and delayed 

footpad r••pon•••• th• hiatopathology of the bite reaction and the 

appearance of circulating serum antibodies (see section I). 

Nevertheless, jirds that had been immunised or had been repeatedly 

infested remained f.•lly auaceptibl• to all stages of o. moubata. In 

addition, the aurvial and fecundity of ticks raised on sensitised 

animals was similar to that for ticks raised on non-sensitised hosts 

(see Section II). 

From previous studies on hypersensitivity to arthropods it has 

become increasingly clear that onl.y tho•• specie• which feed for 

&everal day• are adversely affected by the host response to biting 

(Trager, 1939a and b, 19•0, Mellanby, 19•3, Brumpt and Chabaud, 19471 

Chabaud, l950J Riek, 19561 Nelson and Bainborough, 19631 Arthur and 

Snow, 1967 1 Roberta, 1968a and b1 Nelson !U!_., 19721 Balaahov, 19721 

Allen, 1973, Bagnall and Rothwell, 19741 hnnett, 19741. Thia suggests 

that component• of the host response effective again•t arthropod• are 

on•• that appear relatively late, or are •low to develop, after the 

initial introduction of -livary secretions, Thia view is supported 

by observation■ on the rejection p:rocee■ of iJ10did tick■ on resistant 



animals in which it appears that the mouthparts are walled off by 

an inward growth of the epidermis (Trager, 1939a), or are isolated 

from the blood source by the appearance of vesicles packed with 

inflammatory cells at the site of tick attachments (Allen, 1973). 

In the present study, all stages of o. moubata completed 

engorgement within 90 minutes. It therefore seems likely that these 

ticks detached too early to incur potentially adverse effects of the 

host response. Interestingly, Trager (1940), also working with 

argasid ticks, found that the rapidly feeding nymphs and adults of 

Argas persicus co11ld readily engorge on bite-sensitised chickens while 

larvae, which require up to 4 day■ to feed, were partially inhibited 

from normal engorgement. 

There have been few report■ on the fate of arthropod-borne para

sites in vertebrates which have been aen■itised to the arthropod 

vector. Alger and Harant (1976a and bl, working with Plasmodium berghei, 

claimed to obtain a 301 protection of mice against sporozoites from 

infected mosquitoes if the animals were firstly immunised with the 

salivary gland■ of normal mosquito••· In contrast, McGreevy et al. 

(1975) working with filarial worm■ , found no difference in the survival 

of eruaia i,ahangi infective larvae in cat■ that had been imunised with 

mosquito thorace■ compered with other■ that were injected into a normal 

animal. Th••• author• aleo reported that by -an• of an indirect 

flllOre■cent antibody technique they -r• unable to detect significant 

quantities of mosquito antigen on the cuticle of B. pahangi third-

stage larvae (McGrHvy .!!..!!.•• 1975). 

A ■imilar picture •-rqed in th■ present study as it wa ■ found 

that D. viteae third-■taq• "°rm■ do not ■hare co-,n antigen■ on their 

aurfac• with o. IIIK)ubata tick■ (He Section IIJ) • Moreover, the e■cape 



of infective larvae from the vector to the host and their subsequent 

establishment in the vertebrate tissues did not appear to be 

influenced by allergic reactions to tick feeding. 

Gordon (1958) proposed that for a number of arthropod-borne 

diseases a host reaction to the vector bite may markedly enhance 

transmission of infection. To illustrate this point he chose examples 

of Trypanosoma cruzi and louse-borne typhus (a rickettsial infection) 

which are both transmi~ted to man in the arthropod faeces if these 

contaminate the wound which the vector■ leave after feeding. Gordon 

(1958) suggested that individual• who respond strongly to the vector 

bites are at greatest ri■k of contracting infection, as they are more 

likely to contaminate the feeding le■ion by rubbing and scratching 

than other■ in which the bite 1 ■ relatively benign. Host behavioural 

respon■e■ to the bite■ of haematophagou■ arthropod■ are indeed an 

intere■ting a■pect of the host-vector relation■hip that could have 

an important bearing on parasite transmis■ion. However, in the present 

study dealing with tran-i ■sion of filarial worms these were not con

sidered, a ■ the behaviour of rodent■ during infestation with an arga■id 

tick vector can have little relevance to man and his action■ against 

vector■ of human filariae. 

In the pre■ent work on infection of the arthropod vector it wa■ 

found that the uptake of lllicrofilariae by tick■ fed on bite-reactive 

animal ■ wa ■ relatively greater than on non-■en■itiaed controls. How

ever, th• difference between th••• group• wae not statistically 

significant and appeared to be C0111Plicated by ho■t factors other than 

hyper■en■itivity to the tick bite■ ( ■e■ Section IV). 

From the re■ult■ of thi■ ■tudy it ■e-■ highly improbable that 

heat allergy to tick bite■ influena.■ the tran■mi■■ion of D. viteae. 

If the finding■ of this -,rk ha- relevance to h-n filarial infection■, 



then t h e reaction■ of man to the bites of mosquito vec tors are a l so 

likely to have a negligible effect on the tra nsmission of infection. 

However, an appreciation of the relationship (or lack o f it) between 

bite-hypersensitivity and the transmission of infect ion can only 

serve to add to our understanding of the epidemiology of filariasis . 

Further work will be necessary using other model i nfections to 

evaluate the possible role of arthropod-bite hypersensi t i vity in the 

transmission of filarial parasite ■ which have skin-dwelling micro

filariae. 
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Relationship between the wu'ed veight of o.moubata ticks 

and the veight of blood ingested I based on examination 

of 55 individua1 third-stage nymphs fed on "nonnal" jirds 

under identical conditions. 
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Velgbt ot unted tick {ailllgr-s) 

coettlcient ot correlation r • + 0.12 

Degree■ ot treed011 ( n-2 ) • ~3 

P < Oo001 Highly •ignitlcant 

It is concluded tbat tbe:re i• • poeltlv•• proportional 

relation•hiP between th• unted veigbt ot third-stage 

DJIIPhe •4 th• veigllt ot blood tbey ingeet vhil• feeding 
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MfflPII J Uptake ol alcrotilariM ol RJnStl99191 !Um by Orpitbodol'OI pbfta led OD jirds 1euitiled or 

- •-itiud to tick blt• I Nied oa iadhi6aal eueiuUau ol 30 WNl-stae• IIJIIPU led Oil 

elCll ol 11 iatectell -■ti. 

WVPPPDJr 

11111.-1 ... -wt.blood loeaiCl'olilariM Ilea apecte4 DOo Ilea obeeffed ao. N•• ratio ot the --- c ... ) iapltell per oa.-.llolt aicrotilariM alcrotilariM obeerved/apec:ted 
per tick c ...... , blood illf•ted per tick illf•tecl ,... tick uptake ot alt. 

(ra,e) (NIii•) per tick ( r11D9e) 

1 4.1(1.9-7.6) 12., 5S(26-99) 281(25-707) 4.98(0.49-12.4) 

2 4.7(2.s-a.1) 51.1 . 274(1'9-170) 1760( 224-4830) 6.82(0.93-19.t) 

, 4.2(1.1-1.a) 52.a 219( 9C)-,465 ) 11'3(S77-3'08) 5. Bo( 1.68-14.5) 

4 S.8( 1. 1~.2) 22.1 84(23-13'} · 478(113-1252) 6.25(1.08-20.5) 

5 5.6(2.,-a.9) s.1 20(10-33) 50(2-220) 2.62(D.13-11.0) 

6 4.7(2.,-8.4) 2.6 12(6-21) 68(8-324) 6.33(0.67-21.2) 

nDUP IIUI 4.52 25.4 110.s 633 5.46 

Co) ,., 
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PTJINI 3 - CODtiaued 

....,. ... -wt.laloot IIO.aicNl11ui.M ...... c ... , U11191ted ,... ca.-. lloet 
,...tick c ..... > laloot 

, 4.1(2.,-e.4) 1.3 

I 4.6(2.1-7.2) 5.9 

s 5.o(s.2-1.0) 5.1 

4 5.0( 2.6-1. 1) 1.2 

5 5.2(3.1-1.0) 7.1 

' 4.7(2.2-1.4) s,.e . 

GIDUP NUS 4.80 10.4 

,.._ -,.cted DOe Mean obeened DO. 

llicl'Qfilui.M llicrotilariM 
bfated per tick bfated per tick 
(na,e) (1'1111•) 

11(6-19) 29(1~) 

27(12-42) 90(9-279) 

29(1M7) 1-46( 26-406) 

6(3-10) 38(13-92) 

37(22-57) 90(27-183) 

198(18-334) 786(91-2642) 

51-3 197 

Ne• ratio ol 
ObHnec,/expected 
uptake ot alt. 
per tick (range) 

2.94(0.84-8.o) 

3.29(0.36-10.0) 

4.90(1.08-15.1) 

6.92(2.71-22.3 ) 

2.49(0. 70-4.36) 

3.82(0.91-6.8) 

4.06 

c.) 
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Intrauterine development of the microfilariae of 
Dip,•ta/tJnema viteae 

D . S ELLIS, ROSLMARY ROG ERS. A . E. IIIAN<:O and I>. A. D E NtlAM 

Lon,lon School of H.rgi~ne a11J Tropical Mr,licil!r. ~~pp.-( Strt't'f, L"ndon K C I l 1 HT 

ABSTRACT 

The egg shell of D1/H'Jal,u1t·mu 1·it,·a,· ~para1cJ from the: oolcmma and ~amc h i1,h ly convol uted at an 
early Mage of J cvclornncnl. No 'iCC.'lJO<l oukmma or 1r iJamin.1te membrane wa, 'WX'll . Ch11u-.e l!\ containina 
cla.:1ron den'i-C ma1cri.il (though l to he nulr icnt matcr1;al frl>m the uterine wa ll ) were for med between 
aJ ~ rn1 cmbr)'-"" t :any dcvdorung 4,;n,bryos JltfJ 
Mk..rtl\1lh "" n-c fonncJ by lhe ute r ine wall ;mJ Jcvclor, ina cmbryoa were clo sely a ppo"Cd to these 1,a11in, 
prc~umably to obtain nut rimcnl) . 
Embry°' cmt r1c-d from the Ci¥ in the urcru1 amJ were bor n as Un.\hcouhcJ mk rotih1r iae. 

Terry "' al. (1961) studied the cmb; yogenesis of Dipetolonrma viteoe by light microscopy 
a11d showed lhat it WilS ovoviv iparus. The 1.1ltrastruct1.1re of the intrilutcnnc development 
of several non-sheathed m1..:rulilariae has been rcponed. Mclaren (1972. lli73J studied 
0 , 1·iteat, , Harada et al. ( 1970) and Lee (1975) studied Dirofilaria 1nm11fls and Kage1 I 1960) 
studied Setaria un•i. Rogers el al. (1976) described the development of he1tthed Br1111a 
poliangi embryos from after fertilization 10 birth. w 1th particular emphasis on the origin 
and development of the ,heath of the microfilaria and its possible role in the nu1r1t1on of 
lhe developing embryo. They show.:d that : 
I. The ~cretcd egg shell separnlcs from the oolcmma and becomes convoluted, 
2. "Nutrient channels" conta ining the uterine se,;retions arc formed between adJacent 

embryo~. 
3 Many embryos die in the central areas of the uterine lumen, 
4 Nearly mature embryos become buried in the uterine wall su11ge,11n11 additional direct 

con111ct with 1hc ut~rinc wall lo increase nutrient surplies 10 the rapidly d11Tcrcnt1at111g 
emb~ 

5 Fully differentiated microfilariae delach from the uterine wall and s1r11ightcn out, the 
convoluted cu hell unfold1n1 to form the m1crofllarial heath . 
It I the p~ of lh• p11per to tlldy the dcwlopmcnt of D. • tl<'tw ii, lllc'rn and 

compare the dcvelopmcnl of 1h1s parasite wnh that of B. p,,hang, . 

l\lAH:RIALS AND METHODS 
Fullv mature female !>. 1·itca1·. obtained from the subculaneous connective tissue of 

infected M,•rion,•s 1111,'(11irnl,1111., were ex11mined by light and electron microscopy 11,mg the 
methods described by Rogers el of. ( 1976). 

OBSt:llVATIONS AND DISCUSSION 
l.i,l,t mlrroscop.- .,tuJir., 

The dc\·elopmcnt of I>. 1•ifm<' within lhc r~g shell, from morula, throu(lh C-shapcd 
' '""'• IO the c:oii.d ful ly dc~clurcd m~rollar w tfllilar to that dc:lcnhed by ll,,.er1 
"' u/. ( 1976) for the sheathed 8. ,,,,._,, 11d lhe 1&Mhad1ed 011clt«,wo ff'IIWO,. 
rmc:rofi lari• . oaccpt Iha&. ONc dllierenliallll. Ille fflicrolluia9 of D. ,,11,_ ror!Md a tlpl 
•piral with up to 4 ,;oils in,tcad of II douhlc nna (Fl,. tit). TIie microlil11ria MldMd Olli of 
the •N hell •• the y did Ille .. lwyo vi U . • ,,,, _ _ Terry"' Ill. (19'1) aha 
oblcrwd Cllc llaklhi .. of 0 . 1iff',w 111icTolllariae hi ,,,,_ alld rwported Ille prnellW of 
Je11rncrlllin1 embryo.. 
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IJ. S. ELLIS, R . ROGERS. A I BIANCO ;m<I D. A. DI .NIIAM 

U/Jra.<1r11c/11ral .,wdi,•s 
Sectioning of the: D. •·ir,·u" uterus began at the vulva I end of the fertilization chamber. 

It was assumed that the eggs had already been fcrtih,c:d ns uninuclc:atc: egg cells were: 
surrounded by spermatozoa, but no ,perm were seen inside ova. The und1v11Jed. fcrt1liLc:d 
eggs were: simil;ir to tho,c of /J. pulwngi, having as an oolemma a d1'tinct unit membntne, 
covered by an egg shell, pre,umably secreted durin!,l fertilization, a, described by McLaren 
(1973). The: egg shell membrane: formed initi.illy as an uneven se<:retion (Fig. I) and did 
not become: uniform in thickness unril cell division staned, McLaren (1973) also observed 
this feature: uf D. 1·i1,·m·. The egg shell of B. puh,mgi becomes defined earlier. Even at this 
early stage of D. vitea<', there were: channels between the future: egg shells containing 
material which we suggest is. as with B. /1'1ht1n.i:i ( Rogers el ul. , 1976). a nutrient sc:crer,on 
of the uterine wall (Fig. 21. which may abo have a lubricating function. 

Even before: cell di,·ision commenced. the egg shell •omc:rime, separated from the 
oolc:mma (Fig. 3), although usually separation did not start until cell division had begun. 
This latler timing is comparable: with the situation found in B. puhunxi where separation of 
the oolt:mma and egg shell occurred at the: 3 4 cell stage: (Rogers,., 11/ .. 1976). We could 
lind no trace of a trilaminatc membrane formed from the: original oolemma as was reported 
by McLaren ( 1973). The egg shell seems to be formed by oval secretion only, while the 
underlying oolemma is a clear unit membrane. We: found abundant new membranous 
clements beneath the oolc:mma, as did McLaren ( 1973), but on our vie:~ these new 
membranes were being laid down ready for the: rapid division stages or the very large cells 
found al this time !Fig. 4) rather than for the formation of a new oolemma to replace one 
dbcarded as part of the egg shell. On1:e cell division has started and the: egg shell separates 
from the 0<>lemma and enlarges, the additional membranous material can still be seen 
beneath the oolcmma. It would. therefore. seem that these structures are not part of the 
eJ!I! shell, but are available for the membrane requirements of early embryonic div1s1on. 
McLaren (1973) stated that by the end of meiosi,; in D. viteae, both the surface coat and 
original oolemma had separnted from the ovum surface and a new oolemma was formed 
under the: stimulus of fertiliLation. Her most recent work (in press) has shown that, using 
Uranyl acetate as a fixative (a. opposed to its later u•e as a stain), additional plasmalemma
lilc: membrane structures can be visualised in schistosomulae. A similar flxin& technique 
was used in obtaining her observations on D. •·itt'ae quoted above, and may po11ibly 
account for the apparent differences in our two findings with this partn:ular unsheathed 
microfilari.a. We also found thnt the egg shell often became folded before complete 
!iCparation from the oolemma (Fig. S). 

Development of D. 1·i1,•ai• was not synchronous, like that of B. pahuntti, so that develop
ment did not occur uniformly down the uterus. Figure 4 shows an early fully developed 
unsheathed worm amonj!st embryos at the third cell division stage. The d11ferencc in 

nuclear and cell sizes of these stages of development is dramatic and shows the enormous 
amount of new membrane required for each new '-'CII created at this early sta9C. 

Channels bc:1,.een adjacent egll •hells were filled with electron dense material (F11s. 6 
and 7) which appeared identi1:al with that formed by B. pahangl. We ag,un prcsu~ lh11 
material, simiharly produced as an apocrine secretion from the ulerone wall, to be nutrient. 
Close .apposition of the: ep.11, ,hells of embryos 10 the uterine 1urf11ce was also 1imllar to that 
.cen in B. pahangi. Embryos at quite diff'erent developmental stages could be adjacent and 
share the same nutrient channels, as shown by an embryo with a fully formed cuticle 
adjacent to an early form tFia. 6), •Jain demonstratina the asynchronous developmenl 
of the embryos in any zone. 

A, the embryos di1Terenti.a1ed, they curled up a, 1piral1 with up to 4 coils (F11•- 9a and 
b). B. paha111t embryos did ""' spiral in thi, fuhion, Ii coil, ~in11 their usual maumum. 

I 
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FIO. I. "f.A shelr' lwin1 aecrcrc,l c,n 1hc mio:rolllariol embr~c, r,la,malemma l•mall arro,.,1. The membrane 
of lht: adjacent u1criiw wall Cu .w.) 11 1nJil.:.&1cJ by a larac arruw ( x 70000). 
FIG. l. Un1nu..:lca1c cmlw)'o, r,qcLr.:J u11h1ly wi1hin 1hc u1crua, wl11.,w ·nuutcnf ~~•ion" furrnweJ, .arc 
ICl:ft (Ul'iiln■ bct ... ecn 1hcm ( x .:!JO(IJ. 

FIG. ] . Carl1 'cq ,l,cll' ..:purariun lrom rhc embryo C , fl.11111. 
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FIG I ... , 81 shell"• bcin1 secr<"lc,1 ,,n lh<' mi1,;rnfll.ariatl cml\ryo rl.1,makmtna hmull arro\Ai,J. fhc mcrnhuane 
o( lhe adjacenl 4.Hc1i1k:' wall (u w.• 1, enJh.alcJ hy a hir1c urow ( .-. 700.JI) 
FIG. 2. tJnim.1..:lc-a1~ cmhr),h rm.:~1.:tl 1111hll)' v.,ithin 1hc uh:rua.. v.-lH."'-C •nu11icn1° "'4"\:rction" (arrc,<NeJJ "''" 
1een pa\'llnll bcl~otn 1twm ( 1300). 

l·IG , l. I aily ·c111 ~heir K('Jl'alion (rum 1hc cmhryo I f, .\(KI) . 
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FIG 4 Embr)'et" •• 41h .anJ !'1h J,u,i,,11 ,1a,c kl'-llillcd rro,n 1116: uh:rinc wall hy a11 llfll'-11·.:ndy ,m,hc.athcJ 
m...:r<tfilaria l ■rn,"c•O 1 lu, l.1t.:L ,,r ,-)'n1.:hron)' ,, """ n a11t11n III I 11 6 f x ~:le•U 
r-JG . ~- Con\<olutcJ ·1.•111 -.111.·II" !lt4,.-.:n u1 ah~1u1 1111: l.-J Jl\t"t11n •1.111,.: I !.1, .. , , . 
1:1c; 6 T•,, c:1ohr\1'1,, 1th:' 11111,,:r ,,n1.• ha\·inJ .i.ln.·,ul) ,k,11.'1,tf't.•,I it"" 1.·ulk."k•. 1114• ln"'•rr 1111II nt 4111 or 
d1,·i1.11Jn •taac, \hu11n11 H "nu1r1.:111' ~h.umd. _,.h,,-..: 1.:1.t111c:11h ;m: 011rt.t\h.-J I IN .. •• 
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l"JG 4 tmhryt.h .al 41h .sn\t ,111 \1t,1,11111 ,lall,C S1:1'a1,1h:l1 fnll'n the uh:noc wall hy .an Uf'l'•'r\:'1Hly ,w hiu1t ·J 
mK:rutilarta (MUC.' -:,11 Tiu, J.,d. ,,r "') ll\.'hrtUl!I 1, !'111.'1. II .;1p.;11n 111 I ·~· (, ( ~ f .... 

'IG . , . ("unH.,lu1,•J ·1.•Q ,ht,:11' .... "\:I\ al ;,d,1>UI th..: )ul di\•~· ~IJI(\,' I " ~.,oon,. 
I IC. fl 1 ·*'-' ..:mtir)o•. 1h-:- "l'l":r ''""' li.t\illtL ;.1lr1.·,uh ,t1.•\4.•l, ,1""-''' ,., "'"'"'", ,, .. 1 .. t·t 1111 .ii 41h ,1r !'th 
dl\11.1un ,1aac:, ,ha1111" .1 ·nuu11.:,11 · 1.h.11m,:I. ~ho~ '-',,111-..·uh, ;,111.: .11rt1,"-'d I IMOtNl1. 
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rlG . 7 . Sn·tlon ~in,•l•&r h.J 6, sho¥1oi111, u1~1i1-..: M.-..:r~tH:m p.t'.'ll~iu1 11110 1h~ ,hannd carrowcJJ l~\wccm 1wu 

- )'"' " 101 >I 
1-"l(i M4111'-''1" ,,r .a ,r,""' ,c-... 11un o( _. utcru» 4,;on1a1111n11 ~.-rly cmbr)u~. 1M:Jrly hair of wl11-.:h iU~ 11lrcafJy 
d..:.i.t,J (lhuM:: -.11111 n.:JJ ( J~O) 
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FIG. 9a. EmbryCK wi1hin lhcir ,hcalhs nnd "4>iled UI' 01 lea•• J or 4 limn f x I l001. 
FIO. 9b. Phase con1ra,1 lil!hl 1111,roar■pha or 1wo cmbry.,. coiled up J or 4 umc• f x IIOUl. 
FIO. 10. Hiahly diffcrcnlialal .:111bryoa, ,.;u,in 1hcir 1hca1h1, whose ·mauic,nl' ~hannd, arc sllll full or 
con1en11 farrow-.!> f >< .l(IUOJ. 
FIO. II. The vlllou, •uda"-c (arrowed) or the 01C'rine \¥■11 rour,•I durin• lhc final nu11ura11un \hllft or lhc 
embry01 f " 400). 
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FIG. 9a. F.mbryo, wi•hin lhcir ~heath~ und ~oiled ur uc lca,t J or 4 time, ( 1 IOllp 
t ·IG . 9b. Plww contru~t li.:ht mK.:ro1r11ph1 of tw,, rn1hr)'" ~oikJ ur .1 ur 4 '"'"-" t · MOU). 
J-"IG . 10. Hi1hly 4J,ff,·rcn1i.11t:J 1.:1nbr)'01t,, "'i1l11n 1l1'"ir ,hc.alh~. wh<"~ 'nu uK'n• • '-hannC'l'I arc s11ll rull or 
con1cnl• (1rruwcJ) ( x 30001 
FIG. 11 . The villuu~ '.\Urf.,11.·c (.-rruwcJJ or the u1crinc w.atl roufkl durin11, lhc final maturation ,i1.11n or the 
cn>hr)u, ( >< 400). 



•--

HG. 12. A ,inslc unohr.,1hal n,.1un: microftlariu 1urrnun,tcd by many d&:all cn,t,ryos (murkcdl and 
diM;ardcd 1h<~lh• I x )folllll. 
~·t<i . 13. Mah1rc m1-:rom.,ria~ auno na :! ,1ill ,hl:ath..:J bn1-1II orrow,, .anJ a J1v..arJ...-J !!loh\"ath (lar,c 111ro-), 
po11ibly from lhc adJa&:.:111 wL>rm l x JttOOI 
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f·IG . 12 A ,inaslc un,hca1h.:J n1.1um: miuoillariy ,urrttun,kJ hy man) dc;h.1 cmhryc.u (m•.rlt.c,1i and 
d1 ..,,dcd , lt\ .. ,t , t 'flt••• 
t I(, 11 Ma1urc mi<r.u1filar1.ai. ;unony, ~ ,ull ,hcJtl~J h1n.11l auow,) .1nJ ,1 J1-...1rJcd ..,h4•;11h Ch1rac a,row), 

poHibly from ttk: i1'1J::a~e:111 \\'Orm C • J, -xl) . 



l;arly Jcv.:lopmcnl of mil'.rolilarim: of IJ . 11itf'ae 

A comrarison of the lkath rates or emhryos in the centre of the uterine lumen at this stage 
of different iatio n showed tha t ur to two thinh of D . .-iJ,•u,· were dying whole B. rahan,:1 
uteri lost only about half thi, numhcr. The montage ( Fig. K) shows nearly half the embryos 
already dead at a'l early ,tai;e in their development. Owin g I<' the non-synchronous 
de-clopmcnt of the en.hryos bee abm·e) some of those seen Ill hg. 8 appear to he very 
advanced at the time of the ir death. We noted that the majority of those embryos whose 
development was more advan.:cd than their neigh hours were found adJaecnt to the uterine 
wall ; never in the ,·cntrc of the lumen (Fig, . 4, 6 and K). We suggest 1he11 this position may 
be adopted to obtain the maximum nutrition at this stage, since the srcciali sed uterine 
mechanisms (sec below) arc not yet available at these urrer urcrine levels . fmhryo, with 
amphids and other fe ature, of the full) differenti ated mkrolilana, were st,11 within their 
egR shells with nutrient channels between these ( F111. 10). 

The differentiated n. ,·it<'m' emhrvos did m>I hurrow into the uterine wall as did those 
of B. pahan,:i. Instead, al a ,imilar· level , the luminal cell surfaces of the uterine wall 
develof)ed an eKtcnsivc sys1em of microvi lli (Fig. 11), rre,umahly to a,d nurrn,on of the 
e'tlbryos. Other "or\..ers studying the dc'1elopment of nucrohlariae destined to be un
sheathed, have noted similar f~ .l ures. Kagei ( 1960) rerortcJ that rhe fert1li1.at1on membrane 
of Setoria cervi developed J''1 1)illary prnjection, and that there wa, a dense , amorphous 
substance hetween the,c and microvilli-likc structures on the uterine wall and that mclusron 
bodies in the uterine wall showed a decrease in rolysaccharide content as the emhryos 
developed , suggesting that the inclusion bodies and the electron den,e suhstance are a 
nutritional source in this worm. Harada l'/ al. ( 1970) also rerortcd con tact hetween the 
fertilization membrane around the D. immiti.• ovum and microvilh on the uterine wall by 
means of papillary projections on the membrane. The rresence of vacuoles and tnclus1on 
bodies in the uterine -..all and an amorrhous substance bct\\een the cleaving ova and 
uterine wall again suggested a nutritional role . 

The final stage in the de,·clorment of D. •·itc•u,· microlilanae was the mass casting of 
eg!l shells to l)roduce fully differentiated, unsheathed microfilariac (F' 1g. 13), which arc 
then ready to pass out through the vulva of the female worm . 1 he ne" ly c:xshcathed worms 
in the uterine lumen "ere surrounded by empty sheaths and dead worms (I ,g. 12). 

CONCLUSIONS 
At the light microscope Je,el, the only differences noted between the development of 

the unsheathed D. •·ih·oe micmlilaria and that of sheathed 8. pul1tm,;i ( Roi;er. et al., 197C, J 
were the sriral coiling of the differentiating D. ,·il<'ar and its ha1d1ing from the e1rn shell 
when fully formed. 

At the ultrastructural level. the D. 1·iteae emhr>·o showed the follo\\ing features . 
I. The e11 11 shell serarated from the oolcmma and hecamr convoluted, as ,n /J . pahanKI, 

and we could not detect a second oulemma or trilaminate membrane beneath the egg 
shell as described by Mclaren ( 1\172, I 97J), 

2. "Nutrient channels" formed bct\\een adjacent embryos m the same ""Yasin B ralia11K1, 
3. Embryonic death in the central uterine lumen was even more 11011ccable than m II. 

paliangl (about cwo thirds of the embryos J1eJ. co,nf)ared \\Ith one 1111 rd ur 8. p11hat1l(I ), 
4 Additional nutrient ~uflplie, to the rariJly u11Tcrentia1in11 m,croli hmae were ohta1ned, 

not by the mi,;rofilariae burrowing into the uterine wall a" m 8. pahanx1. bul by Che 
formacion of microvilli on the uterine "all and the clo,e arro,111on of the Ci'I! shells ot 
the worms to these mi,;rovilli, 

.S. The mature mierolilariac hatched out of the ega shells to r,roduce un,heathed micro
ftlariae . 

' 
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